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PREFACE
ThisReportfortheyearendedMarch2013hasbeenpreparedforsubmission
tothePresidentunderArticle151oftheConstitutionofIndia.
ThisReportofComptrollerandAuditorGeneralofIndiacontainstheresults
of performance audit of ‘Performance of Special Economic Zones (SEZs)’
duringApril2013toJanuary2014.
The instances mentioned in this Report are those, which came to notice in
the courseof test audit for the period 2006Ͳ07 to 2012Ͳ13 as well as those
which came to notice in earlier years, but could not be reported in the
previousAuditReports;mattersrelatingtotheperiodsubsequentto2012Ͳ13
havealsobeenincluded,wherevernecessary.
The audit has been conducted in conformity with the Auditing Standards
issuedbytheComptrollerandAuditorGeneralofIndia.
Audit wishes to acknowledge the cooperation received from Ministry of
CommerceandIndustry(DoCandDGFT),DepartmentofRevenue(CBECand
CBDT)ateachstageoftheauditprocess.
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EXECUTIVESUMMARY
Background
ASpecialEconomicZoneisageographicalregionwithinaNationͲStateinwhich
a distinct legal frame work provides for more liberal economic policies and
governancearrangementsthanprevailinthecountryatlarge.Thegeographical
areas thus notified under theSEZ Act, were declared to be outside the normal
customsterritoryofIndia.
To establish a new regulatory framework, Government of India announced a
comprehensiveSEZpolicyinApril2000asapartoftheEXIMPolicy,whichwas
followedbyadedicatedSEZsActinFebruary2006.ThisActaimedtopromote
economic growth and development in the form of greater economic activity,
promotion of exports, investments and creation of employment and
infrastructure.TheobjectivesweretobeachievedthroughincentivizingtheSEZ
activities in the form of income tax holidays, various exemptions from several
indirecttaxesandotherbenefits.ForsuccessofthisAct,DoC,DoR,CBEC,CBDT,
StateGovernments,Banksetcwererequiredtoactintandem.
PostenactmentoftheAct,thecountryhadwitnessedseveralprotestsresisting
land acquisition initiatives for SEZs, pointing towards a need for their social
evaluation in addition to the defined objectives.  Though a number of
deficienciesinadministeringindirecttaxeswerebroughtoutintheReportNo.6
of 2008 of the C&AG of India, besides several audit findings in the subsequent
years,oninadmissibleconcessionsgiventoSEZs;acomprehensiveperformance
assessmentofSEZswasimpending.Consideringthemagnitudeofexemptions1
availedbySEZs,itwasimperativetoassesstheirperformancevisͲaͲvistheduty
forgone.
Theobjectiveofthisperformanceauditwastoassesstheadequacyofregulatory
framework, policy implementation, operational issues and internal controls of
SEZs.  An attempt was also made to study the social and economic benefits of
SEZsinIndia.



` 1.76 lakh crore, according to 83rd Report of Parliamentary Standing Committee on Commerce
on Functioning of SEZs, June 2007.
1
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OurauditconductedbetweenNovember2013andJanuary2014involvedreview
of recordsmaintainedby afunctionaries(BoA2,DC,SEZAuthorities,SEZ units),
located throughout the country, under theMinistry of Commerce and Industry
(DoC, DGFT), and units under the Department of Customs, Central Excise &
Income Tax.  We had also obtained information from various
Ministries/Departments/PSUs of State Governments/Public sector Banks.
Stakeholder’s feedback were obtained from Development Commissioners,
Developers, SEZ units, Exporters, Trade and Industry associations through
questionnairesadministeredforthispurpose.
AuditobservedthattherewasarequirementofmultiplicityofapprovalsforSEZs
withjust38.78percentofthembecomingoperationalaftertheirnotification.52
percentofthelandallottedremainedidleeventhoughtheapprovaldatedback
to2006.Therewasadeclineintheactivityinthemanufacturingsectorinthe
SEZs.Landacquiredforpublicpurposesweresubsequentlydiverted(upto100%
in some cases) after deͲnotification.  Seventeen States were not on board in
implementingtheSEZActwithmatchingStatelevellegislations,whichrendered
thesinglewindowsystemnotveryeffective.Developersandunitsholderswere
almostleftunͲmonitored,intheabsenceofaninternalauditsetͲup.Thisposed
ahugeriskfortherevenueadministration.

(i)

PerformanceofSEZsandsocioeconomicimpact

ThoughtheobjectiveoftheSEZisemploymentgeneration,investment,exports
and economic growth, however, the trends of the national databases on
economicgrowthofthecountry,trade,infrastructure,investment,employment
etcdonotindicateanysignificantimpactofthefunctioningoftheSEZsonthe
economicgrowth.
Outcomebudgetof DepartmentofCommerceindicatedthatthecapital outlay
of SEZs for development of the infrastructure is funded under Assistance to
StatesforDevelopingExportInfrastructureandAlliedActivities(ASIDE)Scheme
from1April2002.Anoutlayof `3793crorewasprovidedunderASIDEscheme
duringthe11thFiveYearPlan(2007Ͳ12).`2050crorewasspentinthe10thPlan
period and ` 3046 crore (upto 1 Jan 2013) was spent during the 11th Five Year
Plan underthescheme.However,thesamehasnotbeenincludedtoindicate
theoutlayordomesticinvestmentofSEZs.

2

BoardofApprovalisa19memberbodyintheMoC&Iresponsibleforscrutinyandapprovalof
applicationsreceivedthroughoutthecountryforestablishingSEZs.
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Generationofemploymentopportunities,encouraginginvestment(bothprivate
and foreign) and increasing India’s share in global exports are the three
important objectives ofthe SEZ Act. Performance of sampled SEZs (152) in the
countryindicatedcertainnonperformanceinemployment(rangingfrom65.95%
to 96.58%), investment (ranging from 23.98% to 74.92 %), and export (ranging
from46.16to93.81%).TheachievementsofSEZsinthecountryarecontributed
byafewSEZslocatedinsomedevelopedStates,whichweremostlyestablished
priortoenactmentoftheSEZAct.

(ii)

GrowthpatternofSEZs

Among all the States of India, Andhra Pradesh boasted of operating maximum
number (36) of SEZs in the country followed by Tamil Nadu, Karnataka, and
Maharashtra. Over a period of time, the growth curve of SEZs had indicated
preference for urban agglomeration by industry, undermining the objective of
promotingbalancedregionaldevelopment.AnothersignificanttrendintheSEZ
growthhasbeenthepreponderanceofIT/ITESindustry.56.64percentofthe
country’sSEZscatertoIT/ITESsectorandonly9.6percentwerecateringtothe
multiproductmanufacturingsector.

(iii)

Landallotmentandutilization

Landappearedtobethemostcrucialandattractivecomponentofthescheme.
Outof45635.63haoflandnotifiedinthecountryforSEZpurposes,operations
commencedinonly28488.49ha(62.42%)ofland.Inaddition,wenotedatrend
whereindevelopersapproachedthegovernmentforallotment/purchaseofvast
areas of land in the name of SEZ.  However, only a fraction of the land so
acquired was notified for SEZ and later deͲnotification was also resorted to
withinafewyearstobenefitfrompriceappreciation.Intermsofareaofland,
outof39245.56haoflandnotifiedinthesixStates3, 5402.22ha(14%)ofland
was deͲnotified and diverted for commercial purposes in several cases.  Many
tracts of these lands were acquired invoking the ‘public purpose’ clause. Thus
landacquiredwasnotservingtheobjectivesoftheSEZAct.
In four States (Andhra Pradesh, Karnataka, Maharashtra and West Bengal), 11
developers/units had raised ` 6309.53 crore of loan through mortgaging SEZ
lands.  Out of which, three developers/units had utilized the loan amount (`
2211.48crorei.e35percentof`6309.53crore)forthepurposesotherthanthe
developmentofSEZ,astherewasnoeconomicactivityintheSEZsconcerned.

3

Andhra Pradesh, Gujarat, Karnataka, Maharashtra, Odisha and West Bengal
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(iv)

TaxAdministration

SEZs in India had availed tax concessions to the tune of ` 83104.76 crore (ITͲ`
55158; Indirect taxesͲ` 27946.76 crore) between 2006Ͳ07 and 2012Ͳ13.  Our
reviewofthetaxassessmentsindicatedseveralinstancesofextendinginͲeligible
exemptions/deductions to the tune of ` 1,150.06 crore (Income tax ` 4.39;
IndirectTaxes ` 1,145.67crore)andsystemicweaknessesinDirectandIndirect
taxadministrationtothetuneof` 27,130.98crore.

(v)

MonitoringandControl

A feedback response of Developers, Units within SEZs, the Development
Commissioners, Exporters, Trade and Industry, was elicited on various issues
concerning functioning of SEZs in the country.  These responses mainly point
towards, among others, a need for revamping single window clearance system
efficient tax administration and review of the decision to introduce DDT and
MAT.
The DCs, Developers and Units have largely stated in their feedback that,
monitoring was adequate. However, audit is of the opinion that monitoring
framework requires strengthening. The inadequacies in the performance
appraisal system of SEZs, compounded by  lack of Internal Audit, facilitated
developerstomisrepresentfactstothetuneof ` 1150.06crorewhichremained
undetected as there was no mechanism to cross verify the data given in the
periodical reports with the original records.  Further, there was no system to
monitor the exemptions given on account of Service Tax, Stamp Duty etc.
Consequently,areliableestimateofthemagnitudeofthetotaltaxconcessions
providedcouldnotbemade.
DoCdoesnothaveanyISStrategicplanforDatabaseManagementSystemofthe
SEZsinthecountrybecausetheentiredatabasemanagementsystemproject,its
maintenance and the strategic management control have been outsourced to
NSDL. Thus, a critical IS system is not internally monitored nor has any
committee been formed to adequately monitor the system as required in a
typical IS organisation.  Approval of an important stakeholder in DoR was also
nottakenwithregardtotherevenueadministrationfunctionofthesystem.
Inviewofthecompleteoutsourcingoftheprojectanditsmaintenanceactivities,
thestrategiccontrolofServiceLevelAgreementsreview,sourcecodereviewand
performance audit of the IT infrastructure and the application needs to be
mandatorilywiththeGovernment.Accordingly,separateandspecificSLAsare
requiredtobereviewedandcorrespondinglyaligned.
vi
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Recommendations
1. TheMOC&Imayprescribemeasurableperformanceindicatorsinlinewith
the objectives and functions of the SEZs so that the real socioͲeconomic
benefitsaccrueforcitizensandtheStates.
(Paragraph2.5)
2. The SEZ policy and procedures need to be integrated with the Sectoral
and State policies with the involvement of the unique advantageous
pointstherein.
(Paragraph3.1)
3. MOC&ImayconsiderprescribingtimelimitsforeachstageoftheSEZlife
cycleforbenchmarkingpurposes.
(Paragraph3.3)

4. MOC&I may consider introducing a suitable mechanism tomonitor nonͲ
operationalSEZunits.
(Paragraph3.12)
5. MOC&I may review the SEZ policy and procedures regarding developers
seekingvasttractsoflandfromthegovernmentinthenameofSEZsand
puttingonlyafractionofitfornotificationasSEZ.
(Paragraph4.5)
6. DoR may like to visit the Income Tax Act, 1961 and Wealth Tax 1957 in
viewofthe:
I.

Need for timely remittance of foreign currency remittances which
wasnotprovidedforundersection10AAasinthecaseofSections
10A,10B,andSection10BA;

II.

Section 10A/10AA/10B/10BA of the Income Tax which does not
define the terms ‘profits of the business’, ‘total turnover of the
business’, thereby assessees get an opportunity to tweak their
‘profits of the business’ and ‘total turnover of the business’
accordingtotheirsuitabilitywhichisresultinginincorrectclaimof
exemptions;

III.

Misuseof Section2(ea) ofWealthTax Act 1957 where asset, inter
alia, includes Land held by the assessee as stockͲinͲtrade for a
periodof10yearsfromdateofacquisition;and
vii
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IV.

ImpactoflevyofDDTandMATinSEZsvisͲaͲvisDTAunitsbasedon
anempiricalstudy.
(Paragraph5.5)

7. MOC&I may review the arrangements in place for Service Tax

administrationastherewasnomechanismforcapturing,accounting,and
monitoringofSTforgonebyDCorthejurisdictionalSTCommissionerates.
(Paragraph5.11)
8. MOC&I may consider recovering duty forgone on inputs utilised for

manufactureof finishedproducts,onclearanceofsuchexemptedgoods
inDTA,asisdoneinthecaseofEOUs.
(Paragraph5.17)
9. In addition to specific monitoring measures, internal audit needs to be

conducted and internal controls both in the manual and online system
needtobestrengthenedwhileretainingthestrategiccontroloftheSEZs
databasemanagementsystemwithMOC&I.
(Paragraph6.4)


viii
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PerformanceofSpecialEconomicZones
ChapterI:Introduction
1.1

Background

A Special Economic Zone is a geographical region within a NationͲState in
whichadistinctlegalframeworkprovidesformoreliberaleconomicpolicies
and governance arrangements than prevail in the country at large.
Dependingontheirgeographicallocation,Freetradezonesaroundtheworld
arecalledbydifferentnames.IntheUnitedStates,theyarecalledasforeignͲ
trade zones while those in developing countries producing specifically for
export are typically called export processing zones. They are also called
specialeconomiczonesinChinaandIndia,industrialfreezonesorexportfree
zonesinIreland,QualifyingIndustrialZones(QIZs)inJordanandEgypt,free
zonesintheUnitedArabEmirates,anddutyfreeexportprocessingzonesin
theRepublicofKorea.
India’s tryst with trade zones started with its first Export processing Zone
(EPZ) launched in 1965 at Kandla, Gujarat.  The geographical areas thus
notified were declared to be outside the normal customs territory of India.
The ‘Special Economic Zones’ (SEZ) policy announced in April 2000 was
intendedtomaketheSEZsasgrowthenginesthatcanboostmanufacturing,
augment exports and generate employment. SEZ is a specifically delineated
dutyfreeenclaveandisadeemedforeignterritoryforthepurposeoftrade
operations,dutiesandtariffs.Accordingly,goodsandservicesfromdomestic
tariffarea(DTA)toSEZaretobetreatedasexportsandgoodscomingfrom
SEZintoDTAaretobetreatedasimports.SEZsfunctionedfrom1November
2000 to 9 February 2006 under the provisions of the ‘Foreign Trade Policy’
(FTP)andfiscalincentivesweremadeeffectivethroughtheprovisionsofthe
relevantdirectandIndirecttaxstatutes.
ThoughDoChasanoutcomebudgetforSEZs,however,nooutcomeanalysis
oftheschemewasdonebytheDepartment.
1.2

Objectivesofthepolicy

The SEZ Act, 2005, supported by the SEZ Rules, came into effect from 10
February 2006, providing for simplification of procedures and for single
window clearance on matters relating to Central as well as State
Governments.ThemainobjectivesoftheSEZAct/policyare(i)Generationof
additionaleconomicactivity,(ii)Promotionofexportsofgoodsandservices,
(iii)Promotionofinvestmentfromdomesticandforeignsources,(iv)Creation
ofemploymentopportunitiesand(v)Developmentofinfrastructurefacilities.
1
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It was anticipated that the new law would trigger a large flow of foreign
direct investment as well as domestic investment in infrastructure and
productivecapacityleadingtocreationofnewemploymentopportunities.
1.3

FiscalincentivesandfacilitiesofferedtoSEZs

UndertheprovisionsofSEZAct,severaltaxincentivesandotherfacilitiesare
offeredtotheSEZDevelopersandunits.Theyarediscussedbelow.
DirectTaxBenefits:
I.

100 per cent income tax exemption for Entrepreneurs on export
incomeofSEZunitsundersection10AAoftheIncomeTaxActforfirst
fiveyears,50percentfornextfiveyearsthereafterand50percentof
theploughedbackexportprofitfornextfiveyears,

II.

Income Tax exemption for Developers on income derived from the
businessofdevelopmentoftheSEZinablockof10yearsin15years
underSection80ͲIABoftheIncomeTaxAct.

III.

Exemption from Minimum Alternate Tax (MAT) under section 115JB
oftheIncomeTaxAct(withdrawnfrom1stApril2012),

IV.

ExemptionfromDividendDistributionTax(DDT)undersection115Ͳ0
oftheIncomeTaxAct(withdrawnfrom1stJune2011),

IndirectTaxBenefits:
I.

Duty free import/domestic procurement of goods for development,
operationandmaintenanceofSEZunits,

II.

ExemptionfromServiceTax(Section7,26andSecondScheduleofthe
SEZAct),

III.

ExemptionfromCentralSalesTax,

OtherBenefits:
I.

ExternalcommercialborrowingbySEZunitsuptoUS$500millionina
year without any maturity restriction through recognized banking
channels,

II.

Singlewindowclearanceforcentralandstatelevelapprovals,and

III.

Exemption from state VAT tax, stamp duty and other levies as
extendedbytherespectiveStateGovernments.

2
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1.4

ApprovalprocessandadministrationofSEZs

Thedeveloper1isrequiredtosubmittheproposalforestablishmentofanSEZ
totheconcernedStateGovernment.TheStateGovernmenthastoforward
that proposal, with its recommendation, within 45 days from the date of
receipt thereof, to the Board of Approval (Department of Commerce,
Ministry of Commerce and Industry).  The applicant also has the option to
submit the proposal directly to the Board of Approval. A Single Window
approval mechanism has been provided through a 19 member interͲ
ministerialBoardofApproval(BoA),headedbytheSecretary,Departmentof
Commerce. The applications, duly recommended by the respective State
Governments/UT Administrations, are considered by the BoA, periodically.
All the decisions of this Board are arrived at with consensus. The Approval
Committee at the Zone level deals with approval of units in the SEZs and
other related issues. At the grass root level, each Zone is headed by a
Development Commissioner, who is exͲofficio chairperson of the Approval
Committee. Various stages involved in approval process and functioning of
SEZsisillustratedinFigure1.
ToregulatetheusageofSEZareabythedevelopers,theCentralGovernment
hasnotifiedthelistofoperationswhichcanbeauthorizedbytheSEZBoard
of Approval.  Moreover, the  Board will assess the size requirement of
infrastructural facilities like housing, commercial space, recreational
amenities, etc., based on the employment generation potential of the SEZ,
andallowdevelopmentinaphasedmanner,dependingupontheprogressin
allotment/occupancyofunitsintheprocessingarea.
All the imports/exports operations of the SEZ units are on selfͲcertification
basis.TheunitsinthezonesarerequiredtobeNetforeignexchange(NFE)
compliant,whichiscalculatedcumulativelyforaperiodoffiveyearsfromthe
commencementofproduction.TheseunitshavetoexecuteaBondͲcumͲlegal
undertaking with regard to imported/procured duty free goods and
achievementofpositiveNFE.
AnSEZunitcouldoptout(deͲbonding)oftheSEZschemewiththeapproval
of the UAC and on payment of the applicablecustoms/excise dutieson the
importedandindigenouscapitalgoods,rawmaterialsetc.andfinishedgoods
in stock. In case of Developers, DeͲnotification is to be approved by BoA at
MOC&I.

1

 Developer means a person who, or, a State Government which, has been granted by the
CentralGovernmentaletterofApproval(section2(g)ofSEZAct,2005)
3
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1.5

LifecycleofSpecialEconomicZones(SEZs)
Figure1



Stage

Application






Approval




¾ Developer/Units are allowed various Tax
Concessions/exemptions for effecting
Exports



Monitoringand
Control






¾ Central Government issues Notification
when developer proves the possession,
contiguityandirrevocablerightsonLand

OperationofUnit





¾ BoA grants ‘inͲprinciple’ or ‘formal
approval’

¾ BoA allows the Developer  for authorised
operation and even with One Unit
(approval given by UAC) the SEZ turns
operationalandLOPbecomesvalidforfive
years






¾ Developersubmitsproposalforsettingup
of SEZs either directly to BoA or through
StateGovernment

Notification




KeyActivities

ClosureofSEZ
units/Developer



¾ Developers/units are required to submit
HPRs/APRs in Form E and I respectively
wherein details of the operations are
reportedtoDC
¾ Monitoring of the performance of
Developer/UnitisdonebyUACandaction
is initiated under FTDR Act 1992 for the
erringDevelopers/Units
¾ Exit and closure of SEZ Developer/ Units
are approved by BoA on the basis of
recommendation from Zonal DC that all
the exemptions2 availed by the
Developer/Unit
is
deposited
to
GovernmentAccount


2

 In deͲnotification application (Form C6), the Development Commissioner has to certify that an
amountequivalenttotax/dutyexemptionavailedhasbeendepositedtotheGovernmentAccount.
4
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1.6

SEZsinIndiaͲStatewiseDistribution

Asperthedataavailableonthewebsite(www.sezindia.nic.in)ofMOC&I,625
SEZswereapproveduptoMarch2014,outofthese392unitswerenotified
and152wereoperationalasdepictedinFigure2below.
Figure2:SEZsinIndia



StateͲwise distribution of the SEZs according to the stage of
approval/operationisshowninFigure3below.
Figure3:DistributionofSEZsinIndia


ThenumberofoperationalSEZsinIndiaisreportedas173onthewebsiteof
MOC&I.Thisincludes19SEZswhichexistedpriortotheenactmentoftheSEZ
Act. Further, as per our verification, 2 SEZs in Andhra Pradesh (M/s APIIC
Sarpavaram, Kakinada and M/s Maytas, Gopanpally) have been wrongly
reported as operational units. Hence, pan India 152 SEZs have become
operationalsubsequenttotheenactmentoftheSEZAct.
Andhra Pradesh has the highest number (36) of operational SEZs in the
country followed by Tamil Nadu (28), Karnataka (22), Maharashtra (19) and
5
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Gujarat(15).Thesestatesaccountfor78.95percentoftheoperationalSEZs
inthecountry.However,thepercentageofOperationalSEZswhencompared
with the total approvals in India works out to 24.32 per cent and it is only
38.77percentofthenotifiedSEZs.
The state wise performance of operational SEZs and notified SEZs indicate
that 53 states account for over 79 per cent of all operational zones in the
country.
DoC may like to examine that most of the SEZs are situated in the States
which are industrialised and connected with sea ports.  Other States (17
States) seemed to have lost out on SEZ based employment, income and
investment.
1.7

Whywechosethistopic

At a time when the Government faces hard choices in order to reduce the
fiscal deficit and use available resources wisely, no expenditure or subsidy,
indirectordirectcashtransferortaxrevenuesforgone,shouldescapecareful
examinationofaudit.Itisimperativetoensurethatthesamesetofcontrols
that are applicable to expenditure are exercised in the case of tax
expendituretoo.
Several inadequacies on account of concessions given from Indirect Taxes
anglewerebroughtoutinaReportoftheComptrollerandAuditorGeneralof
Indiain2008,myriadparagraphsontheconcessionsgiventoSEZs(Appendix
1).However,therehasbeennoreporttostudyalltheaspectsofthecreation
and functioning of SEZs. Thus, a review of the performance of SEZs, post
enactmentoftheSEZAct,waswarrantedinordertoanalysetheefficacyof
the scheme under the new regime (SEZ Act) including private SEZs and to
highlight the systemic and other issues, if any, so as to meet the intended
objectiveoftheschemeandharnessmaximumbenefitbyfosteringexports,
investmentsandemployment.
1.8

AuditObjectives

WhiletheprimaryaimofthisauditwastoassessthecontributionsofSEZs,
andtoevaluatetheactualpotential,economicandsocialcostsandbenefits
ofSEZsinthecountry,ourworkwasguidedbythefollowingauditobjectives
setduringourplanningprocess.


3

AndhraPradesh,Tamilnadu,Karnataka,MaharashtraandGujarat.
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Toverifywhether:
a)
There exists adequate statutory provisions/rules, regulations,
instructions/notificationswithregardtoapproval,creation,functioningand
monitoringofSEZs;
b)
SEZ/Units were approved and allowed to avail concessions under
CentralandStateTaxationlawsinaccordancewiththeprovisions;
c)
SEZ/Units were able to fulfil the intended socioͲeconomic objectives
speltoutintheSEZPolicy/SEZAct/SEZRules/Lettersseekingapprovals;and
d)
Adequate andeffectiveinternalcontrolsexist to safeguard the best
interestsoftheGovernment.
1.9

AuditScopeandMethodologyofAudit

Through a letter addressed to the Secretary/Commerce, Government of
India,wehadintimatedtheoverallpurposeofthestatedauditwitharequest
to extend necessary coͲoperation to our audit teams and produce the
requisitioned records/information. Given the scope of the Performance
Audit, an Entry Conference with Additional Secretary, MOC&I, Members,
CBDT/CBECwasheldon22ndNovember2013.
Considering that the subject selected cut across various functional wings of
audit to review an array of issues, our field audit conducted between April
2013andJanuary2014involvedreviewoftheminutesoftheBoAatMOC&I
which is responsible for according in principle/formal approvals4 of the
Developer’s proposals. Followed by this, we had reviewed a representative
sample of the notified, operational and exited SEZs in the States of Andhra
Pradesh,Gujarat,Haryana,Karnataka,Kerala,MadhyaPradesh,Maharashtra,
Odisha,Punjab,Rajasthan,Tamilnadu,UttarPradesh,WestBengalandunion
territory of Chandigarh for the period 2006Ͳ07 to 2012Ͳ13 at the offices of
the jurisdictional Zonal Development Commissioners5 (to review the
functioning and monitoring of the SEZs), concerned Commissionerates of
Income Tax (for verifying the manner in which the assessee’s returns were
scrutinized) and the Commissionerates of Customs and Central Excise (to
review the manner in which the indirect tax exemptions were allowed).

4

ThisclassificationisbaseduponthestageofapprovaloftheSEZs.InthecaseofinͲprinciple
approval, the developer gets approval considering the plan of the SEZs projects. Formal
approval,ontheotherhand,isthefinalapprovalforSEZsprojectsfromtheBoA.

5

JurisdictionaldetailsofsampledstatesunderZonalDC’s:DCKSEZ:Gujarat;DCVSEZ:Andhra
Pradesh; DC FSEZ: West Bengal and Odisha ; DC CSEZ: Karnataka and Kerala; DC SEEPZ :
Maharashtra;DCMEPSEZ:Tamilnadu;DCNSEZ:Punjab,Haryana,Rajasthan,UttarPradesh,
MadhyaPradeshandUnionterritoryofChandigarh.
7
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Further, information was also obtained from State Pollution Control Boards
andIndustrialDevelopmentAuthoritiestoverifytheprocessofEnvironment
ImpactAssessment(EIA)andawardofotherenvironmentalclearancestothe
SEZDevelopers/Unitsalongwithissuesrelatedtolandallotments.
In order to analyze the quantum of IT exemptions availed by the SEZ
assessees,wehadobtaineddataforbothCompaniesandIndividualsfromDG
IT (Systems), CBDT. Some assessees being multiͲlocational were filing their
returnsinotherstates.WiththehelpofourcounterpartsinotherStates,we
could crossͲverify the data and the deficiencies in assessment of those
returnsarealsoincludedintheReport.
Apartfromthis,alltheCentralandStateGovernmentSEZsandprivateSEZs
(19SEZs)whichwereoperationalbeforetheenactmentofSEZAct2005were
also selected. Further, information/records of various State Government
departments/entitieswerealsocalledfor/examinedfora360degreereview
oftheprocessofapprovalandoperationsofSEZs.
In order to seek responses from various stakeholders of the system and in
linewitharequestmadebytheMOC&Iduringtheentryconference,wehad
administered a questionnaire on certain key areas of functioning of SEZs to
theconcernedDCs/Developers/Unitholders.Theresultsarediscussedinthis
report.
Information was also obtained through a questionnaire survey from Trade
and Industry Association – PHD Chamber of Commerce and Industry Ͳ
PHDCCI,ExportAssociationͲFederationofIndianExportOrganisationͲFIEO).
With a view to verify whether the Developers/Units had raised any loans
through mortgaging government leased lands, we addressed various
nationalized banks to furnish this information to which few responses were
received.
The draft report was issued to DoR, DoC, CBECand CBDT on 17 April 2014.
Exitconferencewasheldon29April2014.
1.10 AuditSample
Considering the volume of cases under different categories (in principle
approval/formal approval/operational/nonͲoperational) of SEZs, we had
selected a representative sample of 187 Developers and 574 Units spread
over13States(AndhraPradesh,Gujarat,Haryana,Karnataka,Kerala,Madhya
Pradesh,Maharashtra,Odisha,Punjab,Rajasthan,Tamilnadu,UttarPradesh
andWestBengal)andunionterritoryofChandigarhwhichconstitutes31per
cent of total developers and 21 per cent of total units in the country for
8
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assessingtheentirespectrumoftheirfunctioning.Numberofcasesselected
for the period of audit which ranges betweennine percentage and 100 per
centforexamininglandrelatedissuesandthemannerinwhichIndirectTax
exemptionswereallowed.IncaseofDirectTaxes,notallthecasesselected
for Indirect Taxes evaluation could  be selected since in many cases the IT
returnsdidnotcomeforscrutinyandaspertheextantpractice,Auditsteps
in only after a return was scrutinized by the Assessing Officer. Therefore, a
different sample was chosen for DT cases, where scrutiny returns of 598
assesseeswereselectedinaudit.
ListoffilesnotproducedtoauditbyMOC&Iisenclosed(Appendix2).
1.11

AuditCriteria

WebenchmarkedourfindingsagainstthefollowingsourcesofAuditcriteria:
I. CustomsAct,1962
II. ExportofServicesrules,2005
III. ForeignTradePolicy(2004Ͳ09and2009Ͳ14)alongwithHandbook
ofProcedureswithAppendices
IV. IncomeTaxAct,1961
V. Instructions of the Ministry of Environment and Forests issued
fromtimetotimeinsafeguardingtheenvironmentandconditions
attachedingivingclearances
VI. IndianStampAct,1899
VII. LandAcquisitionAct,1894asamendedfromtimetotime
VIII. RBIMasterCircularsonEXIMpolicies
IX. Recommendations of the Public Accounts Committee meeting
dated23rdAugust2012
X. Recommendation of Parliamentary Standing Committee on
Commerce,83rdReportonfunctioningofSEZs.
XI. RecommendationofEGoMMeetingonSEZs
XII. SEZAct,2005
XIII. SEZRules,2006
XIV. ServiceTaxrules,1994
XV. WealthTaxAct,1957
XVI. National database on growth, trade, infrastructure, employment
andinvestment

9
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ChapterII:PerformanceofSEZsandsocioͲeconomicimpact
2.1

PerformanceofSEZs

Though the objective of the SEZ and the fact sheet on (provided by DoC
March 2014 ͲAppendix 3) its performance claimed large scale employment
generation,investment,exportsandeconomicgrowth,however,thetrends
ofthenationaldatabases(Appendix4)oneconomicgrowthofthecountry,
trade,infrastructure,investment,employmentetcdonotindicateanyimpact
ofthefunctioningoftheSEZs.
Outcome budget of Department of Commerce indicated that the capital
outlay of SEZs for development of the infrastructure is funded under
AssistancetoStatesforDevelopingExportInfrastructureandAlliedActivities
(ASIDE)Schemefrom1April2002.Anoutlayof`3793crorewasprovided
underASIDEschemeduringthe11thFiveYearPlan(2007Ͳ12).`2050crore
was spent in the 10th Plan period and ` 3046 crore (upto 1 Jan 2013) was
spentduringthe11thFiveYearPlanunderthescheme.However,thesame
hasnotbeenreflectedintheoutlayordomesticinvestmentofSEZs.
DoC, in the Exit meeting (29 April 2014) stated that ASIDE only funds
GovernmentSEZsandismeantfordevelopmentofinfrastructure.Nofunds
were allotted to private SEZs.  Further, it was mentioned that the SEZ Act
being only 7 to 8 years old contributed to the growth in the exports of the
countryandveryfewschemesareasgoodasSEZandtherefore,thescheme
needs to be viewed in this perspective.  Joint Secretary, DoC, emphasized
that the Indian SEZs can not be compared with SEZs in China due to the
fundamentaldifferences.
DGFT further added that SEZ scheme was introduced in April 2000 with a
viewtoprovideaninternationallycompetitiveenvironmentforexports,and
forcontinuityandstabilityofthescheme,SEZActwasenactedin2005.The
scheme has shown a tremendous growth in infrastructure investment,
employmentandexports.Exporthastouched` 4,25,000crorein2014visͲàͲ
vis`22,000crorein2005;similarly,investmentwas`2,84,000crorein2014
incomparisonto`4000crorein2005.Atpresent185SEZsareoperational,
outofwhichonlysevenSEZsareCentralgovernmentSEZs,clearlyindicating
thesubstantialcontributionbytheprivateSEZs.
The compounded annual growth rate shows decline in agriculture and
manufacturing activity and stagnancy in service activity in the last seven
years.Simultaneously,therewasadeclineinthenumberofoperatingand
exportingSTPunitsinthelastfiveyearsalmosttotheextentof45percent.
10
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Thefollowingparametersindicatedeconomicactivity:
x GDPbyeconomicactivity
x Factorincomebyeconomicactivity
x GrossStatedomesticproduct
x Industrialproduction
Thefollowingparametersindicatedemployments:
x Labourforceandlabourforceparticipationrate
x Estimatesofunemployment
Thefollowingparametersindicatedinvestment:
x Grosscapitalformation
x Netcapitalstock
x Foreigninvestmentinflows
ThefollowingparametersindicatedTrade:
x ForeignTrade
x TermsofForeignTrade
Anaverage15percentofexportsweresoldinDTAanditwasobservedthat
graduallythesalesnotcountingforpositiveNFEhasovertakenthevalueof
DTAsalescountingforpositiveNFE.
Though most of the investment and employment has been in the SEZs
notified under the Act, in the private sector, the macroeconomic indicators
didnotshowachangeinthetrendgrowth,indicatingdiversionofcapitaland
labourfromDTA,STPtoSEZs.
2.2

SocioͲeconomicimpact

The three important objectives of the SEZ Act, 2005, are to generate
employmentopportunities,encourageinvestment(bothprivateandforeign)
and increase India’s share in global exports.  In this section, we review
whetherSEZDeveloper/UnitsintheselectedstatesandSEZshavebeenable
to make a social and economic contribution as envisaged in their project
proposals.
MOC&Imeasureditsperformancebasedontheemploymentrecordedfrom
yeartoyearbyvariousoperatingSEZs.AccordingtotheFactsheetonSEZs,
employment,investmentandexportsregisteredagrowthof4692percent,
1679 per cent and 1276 per cent respectively between 2006 and 2012.
However, this does not reflect the complete picture of the performance of
theSEZsinthecountry.Toillustrate,17SEZs6contributeto14.16percentof
employment,40.49percentofinvestmentand51.10percentofexportsin
thecountryandatthesametimethemacroindicatorsshownovariationin
thetrendgrowthforthelast7Ͳ8years,asreportedintheaboveparagraph.

6

Out of these two SEZs were already in existence prior to the enactment of SEZ Act, 2005.
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Therefore,adifferentapproachwasadopted,wherebyacomparisonofthe
projections made by the Developers/Unit holders in their applications as
accepted by BoA/UAC was made with the actuals as reflected in their APRs
fromtimetotime.
Usingtheseresults,theperformanceofSEZsinIndiaintermsofachievement
of the social objectivesof the scheme viz., employment generated, and the
economicobjectivesoftheschemeviz.,Investments,NFEstatusandExports
havebeenprojected.
SocialImpact
2.2.1 Employment
Aspersection5ofSEZAct,oneoftheobjectivesofSEZActwasgenerationof
Employmenti.ebothdirectemploymentforskilledandunskilledlabour.
Wecomparedthestatisticsofemploymentprovidedbythedevelopersfrom
the QPRs/HPR/APRs submitted by the Developers/Units to the concerned
DCs as a part of their monitoring mechanism with the projections made by
them in FormͲA submitted by them while applying for the SEZs.  This
comparison was restricted to only those developers where shortfall was
noticed(asonMarch2013)evenafterfiveyearsoftheirnotification.
It was noticed that in the selected 117 Developers/Unit in 12 States the
actual employment (2,84,785) visͲàͲvis the projections (39,17,677) made by
the Developers/Units had fallen short  by nearly 93 per cent (absolute
numberbeing36,32,892).StateͲwisecontributiontothisshortfallisindicated
below:

States
AndhraPradesh
Maharashtra
Tamilnadu
Kerala
Karnataka
Odisha
Gujarat
Rajasthan
WestBengal
UttarPradesh
Chandigarh
MadhyaPradesh
Total

No.of
Developers/
Units
33
19
5
4
10
2
12
2
8
11
5
6
117

Employment(Numberofpeople)
Projected
16,78,945
5,06,242
50,647
8,551
2,08,875
5,200
12,47,077
40,000
1,58,550
4,617
7,578
1395
39,17,677

Actual

Difference

1,13,780
34,999
10,470
1,545
44,483
1,688
42,650
8000
22,742
1,082
2580
766
2,84,785

15,65,165
4,71,243
40,177
7,006
1,64,392
3,512
12,04,427
32000
1,35,808
3,535
4,998
629
36,32,892

Shortfall
(%)
93.22
93.08
79.32
81.93
78.70
67.54
96.58
80.00
85.65
76.56
65.95
45.09
92.73

Five states viz Andhra Pradesh, West Bengal, Karnataka, Maharashtra and
Gujarat constitute 90 per cent of the total shortfall of the employment.
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Further, the shortfall was significant in IT Sector SEZs followed by Multi
productsectorasdepictedinthefigureͲ4below:
Figure4:SectorͲwiseshortfallinemployment


Thus, there are wide gaps in the employment projected by the developers
andthatprovidedinallthecategoriesoftheindustries.Itisclearfromthe
above data that the pattern of employment generation is also not uniform
across sectors and states.  The other interesting fact is that there is a
concentrationofSEZsclosetourbanagglomerationsresultinginemployment
generationinthedistrictsthatarealreadyindustrializedwithhigherlevelsof
literacy.  Thus, SEZs to be ‘a new avenue of employment generation’ as
claimedbytheMOC&Icouldnotcometrue.
ThefollowingtwocasestypifythesevereshortfallnotedinAndhraPradesh
(BoxͲ1).



BoxͲ1:BreachofconditionofMOUtogenerateemployment

The Government of Andhra Pradesh allotted 80.93 hectares Land to M/s Hyderabad
 Gems SEZ in June 2007 vide MOU with the condition to generate employment for
15000peoplewithinfiveyearsofallotmentoflandwhichwasrelaxedto10000people
 vide revised GO (February 2010). However, as of March 2013, the total employment
generatedwasonly3835i.e.38.35percentofthecommitment.



Similarly, M/s Wipro Gopanapally was allotted 40.46 hectares in October 2005 and
theywererequiredtogenerateemploymentfor10000people.However,asofMarch

2013,thetotalemploymentgeneratedwasonlyameagre356(3.6percent).
 However, no action was initiated against the developers for violation of condition in
theabsenceofanyenablingprovisions.


2.2.2 Rehabilitation,resettlementandemployment
GovernmentofAndhraPradeshvideitsG.O.Ms.No.68dated8thApril2005
issued the Rehabilitation and Resettlement (R&R) Policy for the persons
affected due to compulsory acquisition of land. Chapter VI of the policy
stipulates the R&R benefits for the Project Affected Families (PAF) which
13
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includes free house sites, grant for house construction/subsistence
allowances,etc.
APIIC acquired 9287.70 acres of land (6922.29 acres of Patta land and
2365.41 acres of Government/assigned land) during 2007Ͳ08 in
Atchyutapuram,RambillimandalsofVisakhapatnamdistrictfordevelopment
ofintegratedSEZ.TherehabilitationpayoutwasproposedatDibbapalemand
VeduruvadavillagesfortheProjectDisplacedFamilies(PDF)andthecostof
rehabilitationpackagewasworkedoutat`106.21crore.5079familieswere
affectedin29villages(15villagesinAtchyutapurammandaland14villagesin
Rambillimandal).Itwasobservedthatonly1487familiescouldbeshiftedto
Dibbapalem till date. Further, out of 4300 plots developed for the major
married sons of the affected people, only 3880 could be allotted. In
Vedurvadatoo,noplotshadbeenallottedtilldate.
Thedifferencebetweenthevalueofacquisitionandvalueofallotmentina
fewSEZsisasfollows:
Name of
theSEZ

Area of Land
Acquired
(acre)

Period
of
acquisition

Acquisition
rate (` lakh/
acre)

Year of Allotment
forSEZpurpose

Allotment Rate/
lease premium (`
lakh/acre)

Pharma
SEZ
Jedcherla
APSEZ
Vizag
Sricity
SEZ

250

2005Ͳ06

0.55to1.80

2007to2010

7to35

Difference
per/acre
(max of
acquisition
minus min
of
allotment)
5.20

5449

2001Ͳ08

2.95

2007to2013

30to52

27.05

3796

2007Ͳ11

2.5to3.5

2009to2013

12to14

8.50

Total

9495



The “EightyͲThird Report on the Functioning of Special Economic Zones”,
presented in the Rajya Sabha by the Parliamentary Standing Committee on
Commerce(inJune2007),soughttoaddressmanyoftheseissuesthroughits
newdraftResettlementandRehabilitation(R&R)Bill,2007.However,there
isnopolicyforskilldevelopmentforemploymentofthePDF/PAFswhichhas
led to providing of employment to very few individuals. An isolated best
practiceishighlightedinBoxͲ2.



BoxͲ2:BestPracticeͲSkillimpartationinitiativetoPDF/PAFbytheVizag
districtadministration
District administration, Visakhapatnam registered “The Visakha Skill Development

 Society” to impart skill development training to the unemployed members from
 PDF/PAFsforfacilitatingemployment.Uptoperiodofaudit(August2013)trainingwas
impartedto24candidates,ofwhom19candidateswereemployedinSEZUnits.
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EconomicImpact
2.3

ShortfallinInvestments

SEZs were intended to attract a foreign multinational enterprise which was
supposedtohaveacatalyticeffect.Theforeigncapitalwastobeattractedby
means of leveraging incentives and to use foreign technology and
management skills to augment exports.  While applying for permission to
establish an SEZ, the Developer indicates the quantum of investment
proposedtobemadeintheSEZ.Itwasnotedthatduringtheperiodofaudit
the actual investment (` 80176.25 crore) visͲàͲvis the projections (`
194662.52crore)in79Developers/Unitsin11selectedStateswas58.81per
cent lesser than the projected amount. This includes shortfall in FDI to the
tuneof`2468.53crore(66.83percent).
A comparison of state wise shortfall in investment made in respect of 79
Developers/Unitsdrawnbasedontheirprojectionsmadewhileapplyingand
theactualinvestmentsreceivedasdepictedintheAPRs/QPRssubmittedby
themtotheGovernmentisindicatedbelow:
State

No.of
Developers
/units

Investment(`incrore)

Projected
AndhraPradesh
Maharashtra
Tamilnadu
Kerala
Karnataka
Odisha
Gujarat
Rajasthan
WestBengal
UttarPradesh
Chandigarh
Total

28
11
4
2
5
2
14
1
2
9
1
79

45897.41
15433.86
1913.18
352.72
2700.34
192.20
118962
25.90
2773.88
6146.03
265.00
194662.52

Actual
11511.59
4264.59
1369.50
120.96
1157.51
61.93
58661.80
19.69
874.57
1997.11
137.00
80176.25

Shortfall(%)

Difference
34385.82
11169.27
543.68
231.76
1542.83
130.27
60300.20
6.21
1899.31
4148.92
128.00
114486.27

74.92
72.36
28.41
65.70
57.13
67.78
50.68
23.98
68.46
67.51
48.30
58.81

Five states (Andhra Pradesh, Uttar Pradesh, Karnataka, Maharashtra and
Gujarat)contributedto57percentofthetotalshortfalloftheinvestment.In
caseofMadhyaPradesh,noshortfallofinvestmentwasnoticed.
OneimportantconcernisthatdespitetheSEZActadvocatinginvestmentto
promote exports in the manufacturing and services sectors, the main
contributortothedevelopmentofSEZsinIndiahasbeentheIT/ITESsector.
Investment in SEZs is primarily concentrated in IT and ITͲenabled services,
leavingbehindthemanufacturingsector.Therewasalargescaleshiftfrom
the STPI units (45 per cent) to SEZs in the last five years.  Therefore, multi
productsectorregistered67percentshortfallininvestmentintheselected
15
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zoneslocatedinvariousstatesduringtheperiodofaudit.Thiswasfollowed
by26percentshortfallinITSectorasdepictedinthefigure5.
Figure5:SectorͲwiseshortfallinInvestment


2.4

Exports

The establishment of SEZs was envisaged  as an important strategic tool to
expeditethegrowthofinternationaltradewhichmanifestsitselfintheform
of increased exports as units set up in an SEZ have to produce goods and
services mostly for exports. Hence, the increased level of exports has been
criticaltothesuccessofSEZs.
It was noted that the actual Exports (` 1,00,579.70 crore) visͲàͲvis the
projections(`3,95,547.43crore)in84Developers/Unitsin9selectedStates
was 74.57 per cent lesser than the projected amount during the period of
audit.StateͲwisedetailsareindicatedbelow:
State

AndhraPradesh
Maharashtra
Tamilnadu
Kerala
Odisha
Rajasthan
UttarPradesh
Chandigarh
MadhyaPradesh
Total

No.of
Developers
/units
18
18
5
12
2
2
12
9
6
84

Exports(`incrore)
Projected
1,84,592.72
55,135.78
1,22,670.89
2,468.76
4161
11000
6,984.15
5,648.34
2885.83
395547.43
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Shortfall
(%)

Actual Difference
11,415.50 1,73,177.22
13,865.56
41,270.22
64,526.40
58,144.49
5,76.73
1,892.03
618.64
3542.36
2251.09
8748.91
3,202.33
3,781.82
3,041.11
2,607.19
1082.34
1803.49
100579.70 294967.73

93.81
74.85
47.39
76.64
85.13
79.54
54.15
46.16
62.49
74.57
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Four states viz., Andhra Pradesh, Tamilnadu, Maharashtra and Rajasthan
constitute72.61percentofthetotalshortfallofExports.
The shortfall is significant in multi product sector SEZs (23.94 per cent) and
thiswasfollowedbypharmaceuticalsectorSEZs(22.17percent)asdepicted
inthefigureͲ6below:
Figure6:SectorͲwiseshortfallinExports


2.5

ForeignExchangeEarning

Net Foreign Exchange is to be calculated cumulatively for a period of five
years from the date of commencement of production (Rule 53).  Export
orientation is one of the key expectations from SEZs, but the only
requirement imposed on them in this regard is to have positive net foreign
exchange balance which applies only to industrial units in the zone, not for
theSEZasawhole.Anaverage15percentofexportshasbeensoldinDTA
andgraduallysale,notcountingforpositiveNFE,hasovertakenthevalueof
DTAsalescountingforpositiveNFE.NFEismonitoredthroughAPRsofthe
Units and a report on this is sent to MOC&I periodically.  It was noted that
there was shortfall in respect of 74 operational SEZ Units which completed
fiveyearsinthefollowing10States.
Nameofthestate

No.ofSEZ
units

NFE(`incrore)
Projected

AndhraPradesh
Maharashtra
Tamilnadu
Kerala
Karnataka
Rajasthan
WestBengal
UttarPradesh
Chandigarh
MadhyaPradesh
Total

5
9
13
8
3
5
6
13
8
4
74

Actual

413.66
1302.52
32069.18
495.54
3721.09
109.42
240.27
3657.42
4741.72
1784.05
48534.87

85.46
800.18
4841.50
257.68
1228.58
68.16
46.27
(Ͳ)321.50
2144.74
795.18
9946.26
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Shortfall(%)
Difference
328.22
502.34
27227.67
237.86
2492.51
41.26
194
3978.92
2596.98
988.87
38588.61

79.34
38.56
84.90
48.00
66.98
37.71
80.83
108.79
54.77
55.43
79.50
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Five states viz., UP, Tamilnadu, Karnataka, Maharashtra and Chandigarh
constitute97.87percentofthetotalshortfallofNetForeignExchange.
Though projections arenot binding, however, they do serve as benchmarks
forassessingaunit’ssuccess/failure.Norecordswereproducedtoshowthat
currentoperationswerebeingpeggedwiththeintendedscaleofoperations
and, consequently no attempts were on record regarding corrective action
initiatedtounderstandthepossiblereasonsfortheshortfallsoastorealise
the full potential of SEZs.  Absence of any monitoring or study in order to
redress possible reasons for the shortfalls makes the “projected figures”
redundant.
However,therearesomeunitsthathadsurpassedtheirexpectations.Two
suchcasesinAndhraPradesharegiveninBoxͲ3:

BoxͲ3:Splendidperformance

 M/s.WiproLtd.ManikondaandM/s.CMCLtd.,GachibowlibothIT/ITESSEZsnotifiedin


2006 at Hyderabad deals with software development. They have exceeded their
projections made for five years with that of actual as on 2012Ͳ13 on all counts i.e,
Exports,EmploymentandInvestmentasdetailedbelow:

 TherewasanincreaseintheprojectionsmadebyM/sWiproManikondaonaccountof
Exports, Investment and Employment by 415 per cent, 15.18 per cent and 21.32 per

 cent.



Similarly, in the case of M/s CMC Gachibowli, the projections made on account of
Exports, Investment and Employment increased by 742 per cent, 47.72 per cent and
10.48percentrespectively.

Thus,despitethegoodperformanceofSEZsbeingclaimedbyMOC&Inoted
in a few major SEZs, severe shortfalls were observed in audit in their
performance on account of the social and economic parameters when
comparedtotheirenvisagedperformanceintheselectedstates.Theresults
oftheaboveanalysisalsorevealedthattherealbenefitsfromSEZsareyetto
accruecommensuratetotheinvestment.
DOCintheirreply(June2014)statedthatinashortspanofabouteightyears
since SEZs Act and Rules were notified in February, 2006, formal approvals
have been granted for setting up of 566 SEZs out of which 388 have been
notifiedandthetotalexports,employmentandinvestmentin2013Ͳ14have
increasedby124,155and100percentrespectively,since2009Ͳ10.
The reply is silent about prescribing performance indicators in line with
objectives and functions of SEZ scheme to measure the actual performance
ofthescheme.
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Recommendation:  The MOC&I may prescribe measurable performance
indicatorsinlinewiththeobjectivesandfunctionsoftheSEZssothatthereal
socioͲeconomicbenefitsaccrueforcitizensandtheStates.
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ChapterIII:

GrowthofSEZs

Auditobservedthattherewasarequirementofmultiplicityofapprovalsfor
SEZs with 38.78 percent of them becoming operational after their
notification.52percentofthelandallottedremainedidleeventhoughthe
approvals dated back to 2006.  There was a decline in the activity in the
manufacturing sector in the SEZs.  Land acquired for public purposes were
subsequently diverted (up to 100% in some cases) after deͲnotification.
Seventeen States were not on board in implementing the SEZ Act with
matching State level legislations, which rendered the single window system
not very effective.  Developers and unit holders were almost left unͲ
monitored,intheabsenceofaninternalauditsetͲup.Thisposedahugerisk
forrevenueadministration.
3.1

GrowthpatternofSEZsͲRegionalandSectoralImbalances

WhileoneofthesignificantobjectivesofestablishinganSEZwastoachievea
balancedgrowthacrossalltheregionsofthecountry,itwasnotedthatout
of the 392 notified SEZs in India, 301 (77 per cent) are located in the
infrastructural developed states (Andhra Pradesh Ͳnow bifurcated into
Telangana and Andhra Pradesh Ͳ78; MaharashtraͲ65; Tamil NaduͲ53;
KarnatakaͲ40, HaryanaͲ35, and GujaratͲ30) of the country.  The numbers
indicate certain locational preferences of SEZs in India.  The spread of SEZs
withinthestateisalsoinspecificlocations.Toillustrate,inAndhraPradesh,
out of 36 operational SEZs, 20 are close to the vicinity of capital city
Hyderabad. This scenario is similar in other States as well.  This might have
beenbecauseoftheStatescouldnotbefullyinvolvedintheSchemeand17
StateshavenotevenframedtheirrespectiveSEZAct/Policy.
AcomparativeanalysisoftheSEZschemeacrosstheglobeintermsoftheir
share of exports to the national exports may reveal necessary corrective
measurestobetakenbyMOC&Iasalsorecommendedinthe83rdreportof
theParliamentaryStandingCommittee.
Sector wise analysis of the SEZs revealed a preͲdominance of IT/ITES SEZs
(56.64 per cent Approvals, 60 per cent ‘notified’ and 60 per cent
‘operational’).  Multiproduct SEZs which are more labour/capital intensive
are very few (9.60 per cent Approvals, 6.37 per cent Notified and 8.55 per
centOperational),asdepictedinthefigure7.
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Figure7:CategoryͲwisedistributionofSEZsinIndia


The large number of IT/ITES SEZs coincides with the expiry of the ten year
IncomeͲtaxbreakperiodallowedtoITsectorunderSoftwareTechnogyPark
Schemewhichgaveafilliptothesector.Severalunitsclosedandshiftedto
SEZstoavailofthebenefitsofferedinSEZarea.
DoCstated(April2014)thatSEZssufferdisadvantagebecauseofthelackof
theinfrastructurestatusaccordedbythebankstothedevelopers.Regarding
imbalanceingrowthinmanufacturingsectorandIT/ITES,itwasalsopointed
out that manufacturing units are discouraged by not being allowed other
fiscal benefits such as incentives given in Focus Product scheme and Focus
Marketscheme.
Further, in their reply (June 2014) DoC stated, that balanced regional and
sectoral development has never been an objective of SEZ Act.  However,
States have been divided into different categories with regard to the land
requirementforsettingupofSEZstoensurebalancedregionaldevelopment.
The SEZ Rules, 2006 also provide for requirements of land for different
sectorstohavebalancedsectoraldevelopments.
RegardingdevelopmentsofITSEZforabolitionofTaxholidaysinSTPS,DoC
statedthatasperSEZActandRules,ITSEZcanonlybesetuponthevacant
landsandtheuseofsecondͲhandcapitalgoodsfromDTAhasbeenmadein
linewiththeprovisionsofSection10AAoftheITActwhichallowsonly20per
cent utilization of used plant and machinery.  Development of IT/ITES SEZs
required comparatively less time as the area to be developed is also small
andtheinfrastructurerequiredislesscomparedtomultiͲproductSEZ.When
the infrastructure is developed in other parts of India, industries will
automaticallyspread.Moreover,itisfortheconcernedStateGovernmentto
utilize the SEZ framework for development of various regions of the State.
However,theCentralGovernmenthasmadespecialprovisionsfordifferent
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StatesregardingarearequirementandbuiltuparearequirementintheSEZ
Rules,2006,especiallyforNorthͲEasternStates.
Audit is of the opinion that the SEZ policy and procedures are not directed
towards involving all the states and the unique advantageous points of
certainregionsandsectors.
Recommendation:TheSEZpolicyandproceduresneedtobeintegratedwith
the Sectoral and State policies with the involvement of the unique
advantageouspointstherein.
3.2

Blocksinthesinglewindowclearancesystem

OnepossiblereasonfortheskewedregionalspreadofSEZs,amongothers,
couldbetheabsenceofaneffectivesinglewindowmechanismasenvisaged
intheSEZpolicyforgivingalltheclearancestotheSEZprojectsbyasingle
authoritywhichcouldnotbeimplementedsuccessfully.Itwasobservedthat
the single window mechanism is either absentor has not worked asper its
intended objectives.  In addition to the Central Regulatory Regime, only 11
states have framed their respective SEZ Act/Policy (Gujarat, Haryana, Tamil
Nadu, Madhya Pradesh, Punjab, Jharkhand, Uttar Pradesh, Karnataka,
Maharashtra, Kerala and West Bengal). The remaining 17 states could not
enacttheSEZActwhichledtoalackofcoordinationacrossdepartmentsat
the Central and State Government level resulting in delay in according
approvalsandthiswasalsostatedbytheDevelopers/unitsintheirfeedback.
Absence of Single Window Mechanism was observed even in the States
(Tamilnadu, Kerala and Uttar Pradesh) which had their respective SEZ
Act/Policyinplace.OnesuchcaseisdiscussedinBoxͲ4.


BoxͲ4:LackofcoͲordinationleadingtosevenyearsofdelay

 M/sOSEInfrastructureLimited,NoidawasgrantedFormalApproval(November2006)




byBoAforsettingupofIT/ITESSEZandwasnotifiedinMay2007.However,theSEZ
couldnotstarttheconstructionevenafter7yearsduetononͲclearanceofFAR(Floor
area ratio) by NOIDA Authority although necessary directions from the State
Governmentwasissued(June2009).MeanwhileBoAaccordedfourthextensiontothe
approvaluptoNovember2013.
Moreover,theinvestmentof `343.22croreasprojectedintheirProjectReportcould

 notbemadeintheabsenceofclearancefromNOIDAAuthority.
A well framed State level SEZ Act or policy with an effective single window
mechanism would provide a comprehensive regulatory framework for the
development of SEZs in the state in consonance with the Central Act to
providefiscalincentivestoSEZDevelopers/Unitsandprovideaplatformfor
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facilitating/resolving state level matters such as labour, pollution control
authority,MunicipalCorporation,etc.Theaboveaccountcallsforareview
ofthesinglewindowsysteminvariousStatestounplugtheloopholes.Ina
recentstudy(1May2014)reportoftheDepartmentofIndustrialPolicyand
Promotion (MOC&I) on improving the Business environment in India, Single
Window Clearance has been one of the best practices for catalyzing the
businessenvironmentinIndia.
DoC,stated(April2014)thattheSEZschemeisawelldevisedscheme,with
the Unit Approval Committees (UAC) at the State level and BoA at Central
levelactingasasinglewindowmechanism.BoAisrepresentedbymembers
from different Ministry/Department, which finally gives clearances.
However, DOC, in their reply (June 2014) stated that there is a need for
reviewofsinglewindowsysteminvariousStatestounplugtheloopholesand
itisfortheStateGovernmentstotaketheproperinitiativeonthisissue.DoC
further stated that in many States, single window system is yet to be
implemented.
Auditisoftheopinionthattheenvisagedsinglewindowsystemforspeeding
up the process of approvals has not rolled out as many States are not on
boardwiththeirmatchingpolicies/Acts.
3.3

NotificationofSEZͲabsenceoftimelimit

Section 4 (1) of SEZ Act 2005, stipulates the procedure for notification
whereintheDeveloperwhohasbeengrantedLetterofApprovalsubmitsthe
particulars of the identified land to the Central Government who in turn
notifiestheSEZaftersatisfyingthattherequirementsundersubͲsection(8)
ofSection3andotherrequirementsasmaybeprescribedarefulfilled.
However,notimelimithasbeenprescribedinSEZActorRuleswithinwhich
theDeveloperneedstosubmitallthedetailsrequiredfornotifyingtheSEZs.
Absence of such provisions resulted in delays in issuing notifications.
Consequently,only392SEZscouldbenotifiedinIndiaasagainst625Formal
Approvals granted.  Analysis of approvals accorded visͲaͲvis notifications
between 2006 and July 2013 across the country indicated that pendency,
year on year, ranged between 57 per cent and 95 per cent, necessitating a
need for reviewing the time taken at various stages. Coupled with the fact
that extensions for SEZ approvals are being given in a routine manner,
relaxingthetimelimitonlycompoundstheissue.
Review of six SEZs in Andhra Pradesh, Odisha and Uttar Pradesh indicated
that SEZ could not be notified even after a lapse of 7 years in case of M/s
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IDCO, Kalinga Nagar, Odisha or got delayed by 7 years in case of M/s
GopalpurSEZ,Odisha.
AcasewhereonedeveloperinAndhraPradeshwasaccorded14approvalsin
2008butcouldnotbenotifiedtilldateishighlightedatBox5.


BoxͲ5:FourteenapprovalstooneDeveloper,butnonenotified

 In Andhra Pradesh, a Developer M/s Deccan Infrastructure and Land Holdings Ltd., a
subsidiaryofAPHousingBoardwasaccorded14FormalApprovalstosetupSEZsin
 differentplacesoftheStateover640.964Hectaresin2008.ThevalidityofLOPexpired
in2011,whichwasextendeduptoJuly2012.EventhentheDevelopercouldnotfulfil
theconditionsstipulatedfornotificationviz.,legalpossession,irrevocablelandrights,

contiguityofland,etcinanyoftheapprovals.Noactionwastakeneithertoreviewthe
 caseorcanceltheapproval.

DOCintheirreply(June2014)statedthattheDevelopershall,afterthegrant
of LoA submit the exact particulars of the identified area to the Central
Government and subsequently that Government may, after satisfying itself,
notifythespecificallyidentifiedareaintheStateasaSEZ.Completionofthe
formalitiesfornotifyingSEZrequirescoordinationwithvariousauthoritiesof
theStateGovernment,whichtakestime.Hence,itisdifficulttoprescribea
timelimitforissueofnotificationaftertheformalapprovalisgrantedtothe
Developer.  Moreover, the SEZ is not eligible for any duty benefits before
issue of notification.  Issue of notification is preͲrequisite for getting SEZ
benefits.
Auditisoftheopinionthattimelinesmayinteraliahelpinmonitoringdelays,
ifany.
Recommendation:MOC&Imayconsiderprescribingtimelimitsforeachstage
oftheSEZlifecycleforbenchmarkingpurposes.
3.4

Delaysinapproval

Board of Approval (BoA) is empowered to grant approval/reject/modify
proposals for establishment of SEZs as per section 9 of SEZ Act 2005 read
withRule5ofSEZRules2006.AtimelimithasbeenprescribedintheRules
ibid on the part of all the concerned authorities, viz., Development
Commissioner,StateGovernmentandGovernmentofIndiarangingbetween
15daysto6monthsforprocessingatvariousstages.However,nosuchtime
limithasbeenprescribedforBoAtogranttheapprovals.Wenotedfromthe
scrutiny of BoA Minutes and Agenda papers that in 5 instances in
Maharashtra, Kerala and Tamilnadu, the proposals were deferred for six
months to one year, ostensibly due to paucity of time even though the
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applicantshadsecuredthepossessionoflandandexplicitrecommendations
oftheStateGovernmentswereinplace.Consequently,settingupofthese
SEZsgotdelayedtothatextent.
DOCintheirreply(June2014)statedthatwhiledelayingivingapprovalsisan
exception and not the norm, it occurs sometimes due to unavoidable
administrative reasons.  Now the meetings of BoA are being convened
regularlyandsuchdelaysarenothappening.
The reply of the department is not tenable as the reason cited for delay in
grantingofapprovalswaspaucityoftimewhichisevidentfromtheagendaof
33rdBoA.Further,intheAgendaitself,theBoAclarifiedthatthelandwasin
possessionofDeveloperinrespectofM/sMMTechTowers,M/sEmaarMGF
Land Ltd. and M/s Yashprabha Enterprises. BoA also grants InͲPrinciple
approvalonthebasisofStateGovernmentrecommendationandhence,InͲ
Principle approval could have been granted in respect of M/s Yashprabha
EnterprisesandM/sLimitlessPropertiesLtd.whowererecommendedbythe
concernedStategovernments.
3.5

NonͲconsiderationofStateGovernment’sRecommendation

As per section 3 (3) of The Special Economic Zones Act, 2005, any person,
who intends to set up a Special Economic Zone, may, after identifying the
area,athisoption,makeaproposaldirectlytotheBoardforthepurposeof
settinguptheSpecialEconomicZone,providedthatwheresuchaproposal
hasbeenreceiveddirectlyfromapersonundersubͲsection,theBoardmay
grantapprovalandafterreceiptofsuchapproval,thepersonconcernedshall
obtain the concurrence of the State Government within the period, as may
beprescribed.
We noted that in eight cases the developers had submitted proposal for
setting up of SEZ directly to the Board and state government
recommendationwasreceivedintheDepartmentofCommerce(DoC)before
considering the case in the meeting of BoA. However, the developers were
granted formal approval by BoA without considering State government’s
recommendationforInͲPrincipleapproval/deferment.
Further, we also noted that in respect of M/s APIIC’s proposal to set up a
BiotechSEZatKarakapatlavillage,Medakdistrict,AndhraPradeshinanarea
of 100 acres, the state government vide their letter no. 9289/INF/A2/2006
dated01.07.2006and19.07.2006hadrecommendedtheproposalforformal
approval for an area of 75 acres.  However, the BoA had granted formal
approval for an area of 100 acres (40.47 hectares) without considering the
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state government’s recommendation to restrict the BioͲtech SEZ to the
extentof75acresonly.
DOCintheirreply(June2014),invitingattentiontotheprovisionsofSEZAct
and SEZ Rules stated that initially, the proposals for setting up of
establishment of SEZs were considered and approved by the BoA even
without the recommendation of State Government.  Rules have been
substitutedvideGSR501(E)dated14.6.2010whichindicates“everyproposal
under subͲsections (2) to (4) of section 3 shall be made in Form ‘A’ and be
submitted to the concerned Development Commissioner as specified in
AnnexureͲIII, who, within a period of fifteen days, shall forward it to the
Board with his inspection report, State Government’s recommendation and
otherdetailsspecifiedunderRule7.”
Cases indicated by the Audit pertain to the period well before 2010 and,
therefore, such proposals were considered and approved by the Board in
accordance with the then prevailing provisions of SEZ Act/Rules.  However
theobservationoftheauditisnotedforfurthercompliance.
Similarothercasesmaybereviewedandoutcomeintimatedtoaudit.
3.6

Irregularextensionofformalapprovals

Rule 6 (2) (a) of the Special Economic Zones Rules, 2006 envisages that
DeveloperorCoͲdeveloperasthecasemaybe,shallsubmittheapplication
for extension of validity of approval in Form C1 to the concerned
DevelopmentCommissioner.
Inrespectoftwodevelopersi.e.M/sPeninsulaPharmaresearchcenterand
M/s Wipro Ltd. the dates of formal approval of which are 25.10.2006 and
25.06.2007 respectively, audit scrutiny revealed that application for
extensionofvalidityofformalapprovalhadneitherbeenmadeinFormC1
prescribed for the purpose nor duly recommended by the concerned
DevelopmentCommissioner.
ItwasfurthernoticedthatincaseofM/sAPIIC,Karakapatlavillage,Mulugu
Mandal,MedakDistt,AndhraPradesh(F.2/317/2006ͲEPZ),formalapproval
wasgrantedon26October2006.Furtherextensionupto25April2014was
granted on 27 June 2013 except for the period 26 October 2010 to 25
October2011.
Similarly,inthecaseofM/sAnsalITCityandParksLtd,PlotNo.TZͲ06,Tech
Zone, Greater Noida, Uttar Pradesh (FͲ2/28/2006ͲSEZ), scrutiny of records
revealed that formal approval was granted on 07.04.2006. The formal
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approvalwasperiodicallyextendedtill11.06.2014exceptfortheintervening
period07.04.2012to11.06.2012(66days).
DoCintheirreplystated(June2014)thatasperRule6(2)(a)oftheSEZRules,
theformalapprovalgrantedtotheDeveloperisvalidforaperiodof3years
withinwhichtimeatleastoneUnitshouldhavecommencedproductionfor
the SEZ to become operational from such a date of commencement of
production.TheBoardmay,onanapplicationbytheDeveloper,extendthe
validityperiod.TheDevelopershallsubmittheapplicationinFormC1tothe
concernedDC,whoshallforwardittotheBoardwithitsrecommendations.
Form C1 has been introduced in the SEZ Rules w.e.f. 14.6.2010 and,
therefore, the question of granting extension to formal approval without
FormC1doesnotarise.
Reply is not acceptable because case cited by audit in respect of M/s APIIC
andM/sAnsalITCityandParksLtdextensionsweregrantedafter14.6.2010.
3.7

NonfurnishingofprojectedexportsinFormA

Wenotedthatin16casesthefiguresforprojectedexportsfromtheproject
inthenextfiveyearsinFormAatthetimeofsubmittingproposalforsetting
up of SEZs were not furnished by the Developer along with the application
whichisamandatoryrequirement.However,BoAgrantedformalapprovals
and subsequently issued notification for setting up of SEZ.  Since the
Developers did not project the export figures in their application, their
performance with respect to projected exports in these case could not be
monitoredallalong.
DoCintheirreply(June2014)statedthatFormAisscrutinizedatthetimeof
considering proposals for setting up of SEZs.  The cases pointed out by the
Auditareisolatedcasesandisnotastandardpractice.Theprojectedexports
figures serve as a guideline for measuring export performance visͲàͲvis
projected exports.  The Zonal Development Commissioners periodically
monitortheexportperformanceofallSEZDevelopersand Units. Afterthe
SEZ becomes operational and Units start production, the Units are granted
LoPsforablockof5years.TheyarerequiredtoachievepositiveNetForeign
Exchange(NFE)forablockof5years.Theirperformanceismeasuredonthis
criteriaandfurtherextensionofLoPisbasedonachievementofpositiveNFE.
ThedefaultingUnitsarepenalizedaspertheprovisionsoftheSEZAct/Rules.
The contention of DoC that the cases pointed out by the audit are isolated
cases, is not acceptable because test check of records of 187 Developers
revealed that 16 Developers havenot submitted the Form A whileapplying
for setting up of SEZ.  Further, the issue raised by audit is not regarding
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monitoringoftheearningofforeignexchangebythedeveloper/unit,rather
itisnonadherenceofthecodalprovisions.
3.8
Extensionofapprovalsdespitefailuretocommencework
FormalandinͲprincipleapprovalgiventoDevelopersforestablishingSEZsis
validforthreeyearsandoneyearrespectivelyasstipulatedinRule6(2)of
SEZ rules 2006. Letters of approval awarded to SEZ Units are valid for one
yearwithinwhichtheunitneedstocommenceproductionvideRule19(4).As
per the earlier provision BoA can give approvals for extension of this time
limit maximum up to two years after ascertaining the facts that the
Developers/Units have taken sufficient steps towards operationalization of
the project and further extension is based on justifiable reasons. However,
restriction of two years was relaxed (June 2010) which led to extension of
approvalfor7to8years,eventhoughthedevelopershadnotcommenced
anyinvestment,therebydefeatingtheveryintentofthescheme.Wenoted
in the case of 31 developers and 10 units in 9 states (Andhra Pradesh,
Gujarat,Haryana,Karnataka,Maharashtra,Odisha,Tamilnadu,UttarPradesh
andWestBengal)thatextensionsweregivenasamatterofroutinedespite
nil/meagreinvestmentsintheseprojects.
Consequently,theprojectedinvestments,employmentandexportscouldnot
beachievedinanyoftheprojects.Webelievethataccordingextensionsina
routine manner without linking it to the progress of the projects is fraught
withtheriskofDevelopersutilisingtheSEZroutetoplanforalternativeuse
of SEZ land or for raising loans against the government land7, besides
defeatingtheintendedsocioͲeconomicbenefitsprojectedbytheDevelopers.
ThefollowingillustrationatBoxͲ6,furtherhighlightstheissuebeingflagged
where M/s Navi Mumbai SEZ in Maharashtra were granted routine
extensions(6thyear)eventhoughtheDeveloperhadnotcompliedwiththe
conditionsattachedtotheapproval.



BoxͲ6:RoutineExtensionsdespitefailuretomeettheconditionsset

M/sNaviMumbaiSEZ(NMSEZ)applied(February2006)forsettingupofMultiproductSEZoveran
area of 1250 hectares at Dronagiri, Maharashtra and stated in its application that the land is
 contiguous except for Public Roads and Railway Lines wherein Flyovers/underpasses would be
made.BoAgrantedFormalapproval(July2007)subjecttotheconditionsthatthedeveloperwould
establish contiguity by having dedicated security gates/Flyovers/underpasses and no tax benefit
MOC&Ireplied(December2013)thattheBoAcangrantextensionsvideRule
wouldbeavailableforestablishingcontiguity.Itwasfurtherstatedthattheworkforestablishing
contiguitywouldbestartedonlyafterobtainingapprovalfromRailwaysandNHAI.
6(2)(2)(a)ofSEZRules2006.
Meanwhile,MOE&Fgrantedenvironmentalclearance(August2006)subjecttotheconditionthat
 theDeveloperensuresthatthemangrovesarefullyconservedinthecreekareasattheperiphery
ofNMSEZandasDronagiricomesunderCRZnotification,theDeveloperneedstocomplywiththe
th
Hon’bleMumbaiHighCourtorderdated6 October2006inWritPetitionNo.3246of2004.


InspiteoftheDeveloper’sfailuretocomplywithanyoftheabovecondition,BoAnotifiedtheSEZin
th
7
thesameyear(November2007)andhadbeengrantingextensions(beyond6 year)inaroutine
Para4.8oftheCAG’sReportonLandAllotmentinAP,2011Ͳ12.
st
manner. The Developer had procured (as of 31  March 2013) duty free goods valuing
`37.82crorewithdutyforgoneof`4.9crore.TheexpectedsocioͲeconomicbenefitsprojectedby
28
theDeveloperonaccountofInvestment(`2800crore),Exports(`10000crore)andemployment
(75000)couldnotbeachievedastheprojecthadnottakenoffevensixyearsafteritsnotification.
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DoCintheirreplystated(June2014)thatRule19(4)ofSEZRules,2006does
prescribe a limit for extensions of LOA of a unit by the DC.  Beyond the
prescribedlimitofextensionspermissibleunderthepara,BoAgrantsfurther
extensionsonacasetocasebasis,underprovisotorule19(4).
Extensions of LoA in respect of Developers/CoͲDevelopers are granted by
BoA taking into consideration the merits of the case, factors like global
recession,industryͲspecificcyclicalproblemsetc.
The loss of revenue pointed out by the Audit is not an actual loss but a
presumptiveloss.Oncetheunitcommencesoperationsandexportswithin
theextendedperiodofLoA,thereisnolosstotheGovernment.Incasethe
unitfailstocommenceoperationsandtheLoAlapses,applicabledutiesand
dues,ifany,willbecollectedbytheGovernment.
Thereplyofthedepartmentwasnotacceptablebecauseintermsofproviso
underRule19(4)extensionforthemaximumperiodof3yearswassubjectto
the condition that twoͲthirds of activities including construction, relating to
thesettingupoftheUnitiscompleteandacharteredengineer’scertificate
tothiseffectissubmittedbytheentrepreneur.Inthecasespointedoutby
audit,noneoftheconditionsweremetbythedevelopersandthedevelopers
failed to commence operations as such the duty benefits availed by them
needtoberecovered.
3.9

Extensionbeyond6thyearincontraventionofnormsset

The  Board of Approval in their meeting (September 2012) advised the
Development Commissioners to recommend the requests for extension of
formal approval beyond 5th year and onwards only after satisfying that the
Developer had taken sufficient steps towards operationalization of the
project and further extension is based on justifiable reasons. Board also
observed that extensions may not be granted as a matterof routine unless
some progress has been made on ground by the developers. The Board,
therefore,afterdeliberations,extendedthevalidityoftheformalapprovalto
the requests for extensions beyond fifth year for a period of one year and
thosebeyondsixthyearforaperiodof6monthsfromthedateofexpiryof
lastextension.
However, we noted from the scrutiny of minutes of the subsequent BoA
meetings that in 22 cases pertaining to Andhra Pradesh, Gujarat,
Maharashtra, Karnataka, Odisha, Tamilnadu and West Bengal, extensions
beyond6thyearwerefurthergrantedforoneyearinsteadofforsixmonths.
DoC in their reply stated (June 2014) that in the cases highlighted by the
Audit,BoAhasgrantedextensionsbeyond6thyearto9developersinTamil
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Nadu after taking into consideration factors like global recession, market
conditions of a particular industry etc. based on which BoA, the highest
decidingauthorityonSEZissues,takesadecisiononacasetocasebasis.
ReplyisnotacceptablebecauseBoAdoesnothaveanypowertooverridethe
provisionsofSEZAct/Rule.
3.10 SEZsoperatingwithoutenvironmentalclearance
Though the key objectives of SEZs are to boost exports and attract
investments, if not properly planned, they can impact natural habitats and
resultinlossofnecessaryforestcoverandbioͲdiversity.
As per subͲsection (1) and clause (v) of subͲsection (2) of section 3 of the
Environment (Protection) Act, 1986, read with clause (d) of subͲrule (3) of
rule5oftheEnvironment(Protection)Rules,1986,theconstructionofnew
projectsoractivitiesortheexpansionormodernizationofexistingprojectsor
activitieslistedintheScheduletoNotificationentailingcapacityadditionwith
changeinprocessandortechnologyshallbeundertakeninanypartofIndia
onlyafterthepriorenvironmentalclearancefromtheCentralGovernmentor
as the case may be, by the State Level Environment Impact Assessment
Authority (SIEAA), duly constituted by the Central Government under subͲ
section (3) of section 3 of the said Act, in accordance with the procedure
specifiedintheNotification.
Itwasnotedthat10outof36operationaldevelopersinAndhraPradeshand
2 out of 11 selected operational developers in Maharashtra have not
obtained Environmental Clearances as per the information available on the
websiteoftheMoEF8andthedatagivenbySIEAAasdetailedbelow:
Sl.
No

NameofDeveloper

1 AnrakAluminumLtdMakavanipalem,
Vizag
2 APACHESEZDevelopmentIndiaPvt.Ltd.;
Footwear;Tada,NelloreDist.
3 APIICLtd.;Formulation;Jedcharla,
Mahaboobnagar
4 Divi’sLaboratoriesLimited;Pharma
Chippada,Vizag
5 Dr.Reddy’sLaboratoriesLtd.;Pharma;
Ranastalam,Srikakulamj
6 HeteroInfrastructure;Pharma;
Nakkapalli,Vizag
7 APIIC,BuildingProduct,Prakasam

Dateof
Notification

Dateof
Operation

5.52009

NA

Natureofprojectoractivity
asperthescheduleto
notificationdated14/09/2006
Alumina3(a)

8.8.2006

27.12.11

LeatherComplexes7(c)

13.6.2007

NA

Formulations5(f)

16.5.2006

12.12.06

Formulations5(f)

11.11.2009

NA

Formulations5(f)

11.01.2007

01.04.11

Formulations5(f)

08.09.2009

13.08.10

7(c)


8

MinistryofEnvironmentandForest
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Sl.
No

NameofDeveloper

8 APIIC,IT/ITES;HillNo.3,Madhurawada,
Vizag
9 APIIC,IT/ITES;HillNo.2,Madhurawada,
Vizag
10 LandT;IT/ITES;HiͲTechCity,Keesarapalli,
Gannavaram
11 WockhardtInfrastructureDevelopment
Limited
12 QuadronBusinessParkLtdSEZ,Pune
(formerlyknownasDLFAkrutiInfopark
Ltd)

Dateof
Notification

Dateof
Operation

28.12.2006

03.02.08

Natureofprojectoractivity
asperthescheduleto
notificationdated14/09/2006
7(c)

11.04.2007

25.11.09

7(c)

15.01.2007

01.04.10

7(c)

17.04.2007

31.05.2012

SEZs(7(c))

14.09.2007

12.11.2007

SEZs(7(c))

Carryingoutoperationswithoutappropriateenvironmentalclearancesbythe
statutory authorities are a risk requiring a review of their activities visͲàͲvis
thenormsonthesubject.
DoC in their reply stated (June 2014) that in the case of M/s. Quadron
BusinessParkLimited,oneunithasobtainedtheCertificateofEnvironment
Clearance and submitted to the Zonal DC Office.  Second Unit has also
obtainedclearancefromPollutionControlBoard.Theyhavebeenaskedto
obtain the Environment Clearance Certificate without further delay.
However, observations have been noted for compliance and the matter is
beingexaminedforfurthernecessaryaction.
DoCmayintimatethefinaloutcometoaudit.
3.11 Environmental Impact and CRZ clearance in the case of M/s Adani
PortsandSpecialEconomicZoneLtd.
TheHon’bleSupremeCourtofIndia9orderedthatforests,tanks,ponds,etc.,
which are nature's bounty, maintain delicate ecological balance and hence
need to be protected for a proper and healthy environment. Further, the
Central Government issued instructions in April 2006 banning construction
activity within 500 yards from defence Notified land. SEZ Instruction No.65
dated 27 October 2010 also prescribes restriction on use of irrigated and
doublecroplandforsettingupofSEZs.
The Ministry of Environment and Forests had banned a number of
ecologically destructive activities along the coast vide CRZͲ91 dated 19th
February 1991 (amended as CRZͲ2011). Moreover, the guidelines on
developmentofSEZsissuedthrough,DepartmentofCommerce,SEZDivision,
instructionno.65dated27October2010stipulatethatasfaraspossibleSEZs
shallbeselfͲcontainedwithrespecttobasicfacilitiesandrequirements.The

9

CivilAppealNo.4787/2001(SLPNo.13695/2000)dt.25/7/2001
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developer of the SEZs shall make a development plan, keeping in view the
site analysis and assessment of physical and natural resources. Further, the
developer of the SEZs would strive to address environmental aspects as
prescribedbylaw,plannedgreenareas,groundwaterrechargingareasand
disastermitigationaspects.
We observed at DC, Adani Ports & Special Economic Zone Ltd. (formerly
MundraPortsandSpecialEconomicZoneLtd.)(AP&SEZ),Mundraofficethat,
as per the decision in 59th meeting of BoA dated 30 August 2013, it was
grantedInͲPrincipleapprovaltoestablishtheirnewmultiproductSEZon1856
hectares land at Mundra, of which 1840 hectares land was actually a
reserved forest land allotted to the AP&SEZ in 2009 by Government (vide
GOI, Ministry of Environment and Forest, New Delhi’s letter no.F.No.8Ͳ
2/1999ͲFC(Pt)dated30September2009andasperGovt.ofGujarat,Forest
and Environment Department’s Memorandum No.FCAͲ1009(10Ͳ14)SFͲ18ͲK
dated 17 November 2009). Remaining land of 16 hectares was deͲnotified
fromtheexistingSEZwithanintentiontoclubitwith1840hectareslandfor
fulfilment of conditions of ‘contiguity of land’ for new SEZ.  Thus, BoA
consideredinͲprincipleapprovaltoestablishnewSEZonreservedforestland.
Further,asperinformationprovidedbySpecifiedofficer,DCofficeͲMundra,
AP&SEZ,MundradidnotgetenvironmentalclearanceforsettingupSEZ.For
information on details of CRZ clearance by AP&SEZ, it was replied that the
developerdidnotprovideinformationregardingCRZclearancetoDCoffice.
However,aspertheinformation(SCNdated30September2013andreport
onenvironmentalissue)availableinthewebsiteofMinistryofEnvironment
andForests(MoEF)itwasobservedthat:
x

MoEF granted environment and CRZ clearance to AP&SEZ on
12 January 2009 for the development of port facilities at
Mundra. However, on the basis of representations from the
MachhiMarAdhikarSangarshSangthan,MoEFconducted(6Ͳ7
December 2010) site verification and found certain violations
related to construction of air port, township, hospitals and
destruction of mangroves. Ministry issued directions on 23
February 2011 to project authorities not to undertake any
reclamation activity and not to initiate any new construction
activityinnewCRZarea.

x

PIL12of2011wasalsofiledbyKhetiVikasSewaTrustinthe
Hon’ble High Court of Gujarat alleging destruction of
mangrovesbytheprojectauthorities.
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x

On account of serious violations, MoEF constituted
(September 2012) a committee to examine the issue and
committee submitted (18 April 2013) report which revealed
theviolationssuchasmassiveecologicalchangeswithadverse
impacts, construction of airship/aerodrome without EC,
unauthorized construction resulting in blocking of creeks,
rampantdestructionofmangrovesetc.

x

Committee also recommended remedial measures to
safeguard environment and issued SCN to AP&SEZ on 30
September2013.

It was noticed that, even though SEZ area was within Coastal Region Zone
andSEZwasfunctioningsince2006,departmentfailedtoascertainthenon
complianceoftheenvironmentalguidelines/CRZguidelinesuptoDecember
2010. This issue came to the notice of the department only after receiving
representations from the fishermen community in December 2010. NonͲ
monitoringofenvironmentalcompliancebythedepartmentfrom2005Ͳ06to
2010Ͳ11 led to a negative impact on various aspects of environment as
reportedbyMoEF.
DoC in their reply stated (June 2014) that although, the Environmental
Clearance has not been granted by MoEF to the SEZ, however, the Expert
Appraisal Committee of MoEF has recommended the project for
environmentalandCRZclearance.Thematterisbeingexaminedforfurther
necessaryaction.
DoCmayintimatethefinaloutcometoaudit.
3.12

AbsenceofmechanismtomonitornonͲoperationalUnits

Rule 54 of SEZ Rules read with Annexure I of the rules stipulate monitoring
the performance of units which have completed at least one year of
operationsfromthedateofcommencementofproduction.However,there
is no provision to monitor the units that have not commenced their
operations. Consequently, their actions remain generally out of the dayͲtoͲ
day monitoring by the DC/UAC. Few such cases where the fifth year of
extension is in progress but the Units were yet to start their operations
despiteimportingdutyfreegoodsareshownbelow:
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Developer/Unit

Location/State

Valueofgoodsimportedand
amountofdutyforgone(`in
crore)

M/sXLEnergy

FABCity,Hyderabad,Andhra
Pradesh

153/37.94

2008and2009

MIDCPune,Maharashtra

14.15/1.75



MahindraWorldCity,
Tamilnadu

1.5/0.37



M/s
iGate
GlobalSolutions
M/s
Plus

Hangers

YearofImport

The above account calls for a review of the monitoring system in place to
provideforasystemofperiodicmonitoringofnonͲoperationalunitsasthere
wasnoneasperthesysteminplace.Further,nonͲoperationalunitsarealso
fraught with the risk of leased land being mortgaged by the Developers to
raisecapitalforthepurposesotherthanSEZuseascommentedatparagraph
4.10ofthisreport.
DoC in their reply stated (June 2014) that with a view to strengthen
monitoring system, SEZ Online System has been introduced.  UAC in the
zonesalsomonitorstheperformanceofSEZUnitsandtheFormalApproval
granted to the Units is valid for one year and in case the Unit does not
implement the project, it has to approach for further extension with
justification.  In case, the performance of the SEZ is not satisfactory,
extensionisnotgranted.
Reply is not acceptable because cases highlighted by audit indicates that
therewereweaknessesinmonitoringtheperformanceofSEZunits.
Recommendation:MOC&Imayconsiderintroducingasuitablemechanismto
monitornonͲoperationalSEZunits.
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ChapterIV:Landallotmentandutilisation
Land appeared to be the most crucial and attractive component of the
scheme.Outof45635.63haoflandnotifiedinthecountryforSEZpurposes,
operations commenced in only 28488.49 ha (62.42 %) of land.  In addition,
we noted a trend wherein developers approached the government for
allotment/purchaseofvastareasoflandinthenameofSEZ.However,onlya
fractionofthelandsoacquiredwasnotifiedforSEZandlaterdeͲnotification
wasalsoresortedtowithinafewyearstobenefitfrompriceappreciation.In
termsofareaofland,outof39245.56haoflandnotifiedinthesixStates10,
5402.22 ha (14%) of land was deͲnotified and diverted for commercial
purposesinseveralcases.Manytractsoftheselandswereacquiredinvoking
the ‘public purpose’ clause. Thus, land acquired was not serving the
objectivesoftheSEZAct.
LandanditsdevelopmentareStatesubjects,butacquisitionoflandisonthe
ConcurrentList.AsperSEZAct2005,landforestablishmentofSEZsneedsto
becontiguousandthedeveloperisrequiredtohaveirrevocablerightsover
the Land. Lands are being allotted by the State Government directly or
through Land banks/Agencies on the basis of proposals made by the
Developers. Land is acquired vide section 4 read with Section 6 of Land
Acquisition Act 1894. It is a known fact that land acquisition for SEZs has
givenrisetowidespreadprotestinvariouspartsofthecountry.Largetracts
of land were being acquired across the country for this purpose. The
acquisition of land from the public by the government is proving to be a
major transfer of wealth from the rural populace to the corporate world.
Questions have already been raised on account of loss of revenue on tax
holidaysandtheeffectonagricultureproduction.AnExpertGroupReport11
releasedbythePlanningCommissionhadcalledintoquestionthebenefitsof
SEZs.
Monitoringofacquisition/deͲnotificationoflandneedstobedonebyMOC&I
as acquisition is in the name of the SEZs which is a Central Scheme and
involvesinvokingofLandAcquisitionActwhichisagainaCentralAct.
Under this section, we reviewed the land allotment and land utilisation
relatedissues.


10

AndhraPradesh,Gujarat,Karnataka,Maharashtra,OdishaandWestBengal
“DevelopmentChallengesinExtremistAffectedAreas”.
Onlineathttp://planningcommission.nic.in/reports/publications/rep_dce.pdf.

11
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4.1

Ownershipofland

Inthepresentsetup,adevelopercanacquirethelandbydirectpurchasefor
establishingaSEZ.IncaseswhereStateGovernmentacquiresthelandunder
“publicpurpose”orthelandisintheownershipandpossessionoftheState
Government or a State Government Undertaking like APIIC in Andhra
Pradesh,KIADBinKarnatakaetc,theStateGovernmentmayeithertransfer
the Land on ownership or lease basis to the developer, depending on the
terms and conditions under which the land is acquired, and on the policies
andproceduresadoptedintheparticularState.Thedeveloper,however,as
pertheextantrules(Rule11(9)ofSEZRule)cannotsellthelandwithinaSEZ
andthelandintheprocessingandnonͲprocessingareacanbeallottedonly
onleasebasis,aspertheSEZAct.
WenotedthatthetransfersoftheGovernmentlandtothedeveloperswere
mostly taking place on transfer of ownership basis. Technically, for a
developer/unitͲholder, access to land for operating his business should be
thekeyconcernratherthanhavingtheownershipofthelandtransferredin
hisname.Inthebackdropofdevelopersnotcommencingtheirinvestments
for years together, transfer of ownership of land is saddled with the risk of
developersusingitforfurtheranceoftheireconomicinterestsbasedonthe
governmentland,andordiversionaftergettingitdeͲnotified,whichisnotin
the interest of the State.  Instances pointed out in Paragraph 4.5 of this
report,furthersubstantiatestheobservationmadeinaudit.
ItappearsthattheownershipoflandacquiredbytheStateGovernmentfora
SEZistransferredtotheDeveloper.ItcouldbeconsideredbyMOC&Itolease
out the land to the developer/unitͲholder on a longͲterm basis, with the
provisions of extension duly built into the lease deed.  This may help in
controllingthemisuseanddiversionofSEZlandthroughdeͲnotification.
DoC in their reply explaining the provision of Rule 7 of the SEZ rules stated
(June2014)thatfornotificationoftheSEZ,thedevelopershouldhavelegal
possessionandirrevocablerightstodevelopthesaidareaasSEZandthatitis
free from all encumbrances and for the developer having leasehold rights,
the lease shall be for a period not less than 20 years.  Therefore, the SEZ
Rulesdoesnotinsistthatthedevelopershouldbetheowneroftheland.Itis
fortheStateGovernmenttodecidewhetherthelandistobeprovidedona
freeholdorleaseholdbasis.
Land being a State subject, BoA on SEZs only considers those proposals,
which have been duly recommended by the State Government.  Further,
pursuanttothedecisionofEmpoweredGroupofMinisters(EGoM)theState
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Governments have been informed on 15th June 2007 that the Board of
Approval will not approve any SEZs where the State Governments have
carried out or propose to carry out compulsory acquisition of land for such
SEZsafter5thApril2007.
GovernmentofIndiahasalreadyissuedInstructionNo.29dated18.08.2009
to all Chief Secretaries that State Governments should not undertake any
compulsory acquisition of land for setting up of the SEZs, and BoA will not
approve any SEZs where the State Governments have carried out or
proposedtocarryoutcompulsoryacquisitionoflandforsuchSEZsafter5th
April,2007.Moreover,thenotificationofSEZsanditsdeͲnotificationisdone
onlyafterthe“NOC”fromtheStateGovernment.
ReplyofDoCdoesnotaddresstheissueofmisuseanddiversionoflandafter
deͲnotificationofSEZ.Departmentmayelucidatethemechanismthatthey
havetopreventsuchmisuseordiversionoflandbydevelopers.
4.2

LandallotmenttoSEZs

SincetheenactmentofSEZAct2005,576formalapprovalsofSEZscovering
60374.76 hectares was granted in the country, out of which 392 SEZs
covering45635.63hectareshavebeennotifiedtilldate(March2014).
We observed that out of 392 notified zones, only 152 have become
operational(28488.49hectares).Thelandallottedtotheremaining424SEZs
(31886.27 hectares) was not put to use (52.81 per cent of total approved
SEZs) even though the approvals and notifications in 54 cases date back to
2006.  We also observed that out of the total 392 notified SEZs, in 30 SEZs
(1858.17hectares)inAndhraPradesh,Maharashtra,OdishaandGujarat,the
Developershadnotcommencedinvestmentsintheprojectsandthelandhad
beenlyingidleintheircustodyfor2to7years.Detailsofextentofareanot
puttouseinthemajorStatesareindicatedbelow:
Figure7:SEZsLandlyingidle(%)invariousStates
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A case where second formal approval was given even though the applicant
failedtoputtousethefirstoneishighlightedintheBoxͲ7.


BoxͲ7:Secondapprovalgivendespitefailuretoputtousethefirstone

 M/sKakinadaSEZ(KSEZ)AndhraPradeshwasgranted‘formalapproval’forsettingup
of another multiͲproduct SEZ adjacent to the already approved SEZ in Kakinada on
 1013.60 hectares of land in February 2012 even though the first SEZ admeasuring
1035.66 hectares (InͲprinciple approval was given in 2002) was not put to use in 12

DoC,stated(April2014)thatCentralGovernmentdoesnotallotanylandfor
SEZs, only State Governments at times acquire land through their Industrial
InfrastructureCorporations.Inmostoftheoccasionslandisacquiredbythe
private developers.  On the recommendation of State Government, DoC,
after verification of title and contiguity of the land, accorded approval for
SEZ.
DoCintheirreplystated(June2014)thatthoughSEZActisaCentralAct,land
iseitheracquiredbythedeveloperthemselvesoritisallotted/itsacquisition
isfacilitatedbytheStateGovt.BeforedeͲnotificationofanySEZ,clearance
from the State Govt. is always sought.  Thus, in the matter of land, in our
federal system, intervention of a Central Ministry may not be appropriate.
ThisissueneedstobelookedintobytherespectiveStateGovernments.
Audit is of the opinion that even after a lapse of 2 to 7 years after
notification, Developers could not implement the project on lands acquired
by invoking Land Acquisition Act under Public interest clause.  Further,
consideringthatagriculturallandwasacquiredinmanycasesandpersistence
of the trend of acquiring vast tracts of land without any economic activity
would be a matter of social concern in future, necessitating a caution in
allocatingagriculturalland.
4.3

Allotmentofrestrictedland

The Supreme Court of India in Civil Appeal No. 4787/ 2001 (SLP No.
13695/2000)ordered(25thJuly2001)thatforests,tanks,ponds,etc.,which
arenature'sbounty,maintaindelicateecologicalbalanceandhenceneedto
be protected for a proper and healthy environment. Further, the Central
Government issued instructions in April 2006 banning construction activity
within 500 Yards from Defence Notified Land. SEZ Instruction of October
2010 prescribes restriction on use of irrigated and double crop land for
settingupofSEZs.
We observed that 9 SEZs were allotted land which was restricted under
various statutes (Defence, Forest, Irrigated land) in Andhra Pradesh,
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Maharashtra and West Bengal involving 2949.61 hectares of restricted land
asdetailedbelow:
Natureofland

NameoftheSEZ

DefenceLand
ForestLand

M/sHyderabadGems
M/sIndutech
M/sStargaze
M/sBrahmani
M/sJTHoldings
M/sAdityapurIndustrialArea
M/sSricity
M/sKakinadaSEZ
M/sGeetanjaliGemsLtd
Total

IrrigatedLand
GreenZone

State

AndhraPradesh

WestBengal
AndhraPradesh
Maharashtra

AreofLand(ha)
Notifiedas under‘restricted’
SEZ
category
80.93
29.54
101.21
101.21
101.21
101.21
101.21
101.21
28.34
28.34
36.42
21.93
1538.12
1538.12
2049.26
1018.02
10.03
10.03
4046.73
2949.61

%ofrestricted
landnotifiedas
SEZ
36.5
100
100
100
100
60.19
100
49.67
100
72.88

Land identified for SEZs in case of M/s Sricity and M/s Kakinada SEZ in the
state of Andhra Pradesh comes under Telugu Ganga and Pithapuram
Irrigation Projects respectively. In respect of Kakinada SEZ, Government of
Andhra Pradesh in December 2009 accorded permission to delete the land
comingwithintheSEZ,fromtheAyacutofthePithapurambranchcanal.
DoC in their reply stated (June 2014) that ‘land’ is a State subject.  State
Governmentshavebeenadvisedthatfirstpriorityshouldbeforacquisitionof
waste and barren land, and only if necessary, then single crop agricultural
landcouldbeacquiredfortheSEZs.CasesquotedbytheAuditareisolated
cases and State Governments are to look into such matters before
recommendingcasestotheMinistryforformalapprovalofSEZs.
Reply of the department is not acceptable.  It appears that DoC absolved
itselffromtheresponsibilityofmonitoringandproperimplementationofthe
scheme.
4.4

UnderͲutilisationoflandinprocessingarea

AnalysisofextentoflandputtouseintheselectedoperationalSEZsrevealed
thattheprocessingarea12earmarkedforSEZscouldnotbeoptimallyusedfor
the intended purpose in 18 SEZs involving an area of 4185.19 Ha in eight
states.Theycoulduseonly16.29percentofthelandintheprocessingarea
asagainstthenormof50percent.Thoughmanyofthemwerenotifiedin
2006/2007 (except Adani Ports in Gujarat) the percentage of utilisation is
abysmalasdetailedoverleaf:



12

 ProcessingareaisanareaofSEZwhichismeantformanufacturing,servicesandinfrastructurefor
units.Minimumareatobesetapartforthispurposeisminimumof50%ofthetotalSEZarea.
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NameoftheDeveloper

FABcity
APSEZ
Sricity
Brandix
M/sRanbaxyLaboratoriesLtd
AdaniPortsSEZ
WokhardtInfrastructure
IDCOSEZChandakaIndustrialEstate

BoranadaSEZ
InfosysLtd.,SEZ(Mysore)
QuestSEZ
KIADBFoodprocessingSEZ
KIADBPharmaceuticalSEZ
KIADBSEZ,Hassan
JMatadeeFreeTradeZonePLtd.
FlextronicsTechnologiesIndiaPltd
New Chennai Township Private
Limited
New Chennai Township Private
Limited
Average(%)/(Areainvolved)
Total

ProcessingareaunderͲ
utilised(%)
(Areainha)
AndhraPradesh
91.16(296.26)
83.89(1573.78)
93.56(719.48)
88.31(234.03)
Chandigarh
87.10(27.00)
13
Gujarat 
87.11(5639.09)
Maharastra
89.78(58.52)
Odisha
30.70(21.24)

Rajasthan
52.88(23.38)
Karnataka
60(13.22)
91.29(97.07)
73.56(52.99)
78.22(63.97)
55.47(92.54)
Tamilnadu
90.48(76.71)
56.57(46.95)

Sector/Industry

SemiConductors
MultiProduct
MultiProduct
Apparel
Pharmaceuticals
MultiProduct
Pharmaceuticals
InformationTechnology

Handicrafts
InformationTechnology
EngineeringProducts
FoodProcessors
Pharmaceuticals
Textiles
FTWZ
ElectronicHardware

89.75(54.48)

MultiServices

82.12(51.84)

LightEngineering

85.78(9142.54)
83.71(3503.45)




Even though the above listed 17 SEZ were notified between April 2006 to
August2008,3503.69ha(83.71percent)ofprocessingareawasnotutilised
out of the 4185.19 ha of land earmarked for processing. In case of Adani
Ports,outofthenotified(May2009)areaof6472.86haonly833.77hawas
utilisedleaving5639.09ha(87.11percent)unutilisedsofar.
In two instances, unauthorised allotment of Units were observed in the
sectorspecificSEZ(food)developedbyKIADBinKarnatakawheretheunits
(M/sHassanBioMassPowercompanyPvtLtdandM/sYakimaFilersPrivate
Ltd) were occupying the SEZ area without necessary approvals. Even the
activityoftheUnitswerenotrelatedtothesectorspecificSEZ.


13

Notifiedin2009.Areaoflandunutilisedarrivedbysubtractingfromnotifiedareaasprocessingarea
wasnotfurnishedtoAudit.
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Further, 74 LoAs were cancelled in Jaipur SEZͲII and Boranada SEZ in
Rajasthan.However,theLandadmeasuring32.72acresoflandcouldnotbe
returned to the Developer as the units have made lease agreement for 99
yearsandresultantlyoccupiedtheland. Thus,theUnits werenotwillingto
vacate the land even after their LoAs were cancelled.  The lease period
shouldbecoͲterminuswiththevalidityperiodofLoA(fiveyears).
DoC in their reply (June 2014) while accepting the audit observation stated
that the provision already exists in the SEZ Rules regarding termination of
leaseagreementincaseofexpiryorcancellationofLoA.Further,inorderto
utilise the vacant land available in SEZs, an exercise was undertaken to
identifyvacantspacesintheprocessingareaofthenotifiedSEZsanddetailed
informationrelatingtovacantspacesinSEZshasbeenprovidedtoNational
Manufacturing Competitive Council, FICCI, CII, ASSOCHAM, Ministry of
MSME, Department of Industrial Policy and Promotion etc. for wider
circulationsoastohelpinpopulatingtheSEZs.
DoCfurtherstatedthatitisafactthatsometimeslandofSEZsmayremain
vacant due to nonͲsetting up of Unit, but investment in SEZs depends on
manyfactorslikechangeofGovernmentpolicies,marketconditionsetc.And
thedecisiontosetupunits(whichoccupytheprocessingarea)dependsona
host of factors like global recession, industry specific reasons, local factors
etc.DoCmakeseffortstoextendfacilitationtotheentrepreneursforsetting
upofUnits.
Reply was not acceptable to audit because respective DC, SEZ failed to get
thelandvacatedfromtheunit,thoughtheirLoAswerecancelled.
4.5

DiversionofSEZland

(a)
Section 6 of the Land Acquisition Act 1894 bestows rights on State
governmentstoacquirelandunder‘publicpurpose’.
TheGovernmentofAndhraPradeshinJune1996,issuedorderstokeepthe
interest of small and marginal farmers in mind while acquiring the land. In
Andhra Pradesh, Andhra Pradesh Industrial Infrastructure Corporation Ltd.
(APIIC), a Government undertaking, provides industrial infrastructure and
develops industrial townships. APIIC requested the revenue authorities to
acquirelandunderLandAcquisitionActfortheestablishmentofSEZsandthe
samewasstatedintheDraftnotificationanddraftdeclarationissuedinthis
regard.
WeobservedinrespectoffourSEZstabulatedbelow,outoftheallottedland
of 11328.12 hectares, only 6241.03 hectares of land was actually notified
(55.09percent)forSEZspurpose.Theallottedlandwasacquiredbyusingthe
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governmentmachineryunderthe“publicpurpose”clauseofLandAcquisition
ActforestablishmentofSEZsbyprivatedevelopers.Theremaining5087.12
hectareswasallottedtootherprivateDTAclientsorkeptwiththedeveloper.
Thus,44.91percentofthetotallandof11328.15hectareswasnotutilised
fortheintendedSEZpurpose.
We also noted that out of the notified land, 1667.66 ha of land was
subsequently deͲnotified by the developers reducing the overall nonͲ
utilisationforintendedpurposeto59.62percent.
NameoftheSEZs
State

AndhraPradesh
APIIC
Atchyutapuram
Sricity,Chitoor
Kakinada
SEZ
(KSPL)
Gujarat
Reliance
SEZ,
SURSEZ
Total

Areaofland(ha)

DeͲnotified

NonͲSEZland
withDeveloper

Requestedby
Developer

Acquiredand
handedoverto
Developer

NotifiedasSEZ

3760.20

3760.20

2206.03

905.21

2459.38

65.40

5442.50
3995.54

3158.70
3849.55

1538.12
2049.26

449.54
Ͳ

2070.12
1800.29

65.53
46.76

559.70

559.70

447.62

312.91

424.99

75.93

13757.94

11328.15

6241.03

1667.66

6754.78

59.62

AcaseofdiversionoflandforprivateindustriesisalsohighlightedinBox8
below.












Land
acquir
edfor
SEZs
but
not
used
for
SEZs
(%)

Box8:Diversionoflandforprivateindustries
InM/sSricitySEZ,AndhraPradeshdeclaredinitsapplicationthatthelandacquired
and allotted by the Corporation shall be utilized for developing multiͲproduct SEZ
only. The Developer requested (February 2006) for 5442.5 ha of land for
establishmentofSEZoutofwhich3158.70hawashanded(May2006toDecember
2011)toDeveloper.Thelandwasacquired@`2.5lakhperacrefordrylandand`
3.0 lakh per acre for wet land. The Developer notified only 1538.12 ha of land
(September2007toApril2010)andfurtherdeͲnotified449.54haofland(October
2010 and November 2011). Thus land involving 2070.12 ha of land of the total
allottedlandwasnotusedfortheintendedpurpose.ItwasalsonotedthatthedeͲ
notified land was allotted to private DTA industries viz., Alstom, Pepsico, Cadbury,
MMD, Unicharm, Colgate, ZTT, IFMR, Kellogg’s, S&J Turney Contractors, Tecpro,
Sripower, RMC/WMM, Danjeli, Ayurvet, TII, Godavari Udyog, Thaikikuwa. However,
thepriceatwhichthelandwasallottedtoDTAUnitswasnotproducedtoaudit.
Similarly in Essar Steel Hazira Ltd. and Reliance Industries Ltd, Jamnagar SEZs in
GujaratthedeͲnotifiedareaof247.522haand708.13harespectivelywereallotted
toDTAunits.
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ItwasfurtherobservedthatEGoM(EmpoweredGroupofMinisters)intheir
meeting (April 2007) emphasized the need for restricting the use of land
acquisitionactforacquiringlandforprivateSEZsandissuedguidelinesthat
theLandAcquisitionActwouldnolongerbeusedformakinglandtransfers
to private SEZs. The guidelines were circulated to all the DCs by Commerce
SecretaryinJune2007.Further,MOC&IreiteratedthesameinitsInstruction
No.29dated18thAugust2009.However,inrespectofSricitySEZ,landwas
acquired by APIIC in phases invoking the Land Acquisition Act and handed
overfromMay2007toDecember2011,incontraventionoftheinstructions
issuedbyEGoMandMOC&I.
AcaseofEOUallowedunderSEZishighlightedinBoxͲ9below:


BoxͲ9:EOUallowedunderSEZ

 InWestBengalunderFALTASEZM/sSenPet(India)LtdwasallottedplotNo.51to56
atSectorͲIIofFEPZforsettingͲupofanEPZUnit.In2003,theUnitoptedforexitfrom
theSEZschemebywayofconversionintoa100%ExportOrientedUnit(EOU)andthe
samewasallowedbytheMinistry.




WenotedthatthoughtheUnitwaspermittedtoconvertintoanEOU,thedeveloper
wasnotaskedtophysicallymoveoutoftheSEZbutwasallowedtocontinueutilising
 thesamepremises.FurthernoordersfordeͲnotificationofthelandbeingoccupied
bytheUnitwereproducedtoauditandtheUnitcontinuestocarryouttheiractivities
asa100%EOUfromthesamepremises.


(b)
In the Development Plan GurgaonͲManesarͲ2021, provision of SEZ
was made wherein nonͲpolluting industrial units associated with high
technologyandhighprecisionweretobesetup.
ThoughtheFinalDevelopmentPlanͲ2021wasoperative,DevelopmentPlanͲ
2025 was notified on 24 May 2011, in which an area of 4570 hectares was
earmarkedforSEZ.ApartfromearmarkinglandforSEZindevelopmentplan,
SEZslikeDLFSEZ,UnitechSEZ,OrientCraftSEZ,MetroValleySEZetc.were
alsonotifiedbyGovernmentofIndia.Insteadofestablishingindustrialunits
in SEZ, the Development Plan 2025 was superseded by Development Plan
2031 notified on 15 November 2012.  In the Development Plan 2031, 4570
hectaresoflandearmarkedforSEZlandwhichincluded1458.03acresofland
acquired from farmers for development of SEZ was converted into
residential/commercialuse on the plea that there were no more takers for
SEZs.
Itwasobservedintheauditthat,SEZsectorswereconvertedintoresidential
as well as Industrial sectors. With the conversion of the Zoning Plan, the
implementationofSEZwasadverselyaffected.Infact,RelianceHaryanaSEZ
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Limited (RHSL) requested (January 2012) the State Government that the
suggestion of the State Government to deͲfreeze the area presently
earmarkedfordevelopmentofSEZhadcomeatatimewhentheRHSLhad
madesubstantialinvestmentintheproject.TheRHSLfurtherstatedthatin
casetheStateGovernmentdecidestodeͲfreezethearea,RHSLwouldnotbe
abletocompleteeventhedevelopmentoffirstphaseof2500acresofSEZ,
letaloneexpansionto12500acresofSEZ.WiththedeͲnotifyingofthisarea,
theSEZconceivedbyRHSLinwhichStateGovernmentwasalsoamajorstake
holderwasabandonedbyRHSLasdiscussedinparagraphabove.
Inaddition, followingpoliciesincentivizedthedeveloperstoutilizetheland
forotherpurposes:
x

The State Government removed the limit of the maximum height of
the buildings in case of Group Housing Colonies and Commercial
Colonies for which the licences were issued by Town and Country
PlanningDepartment(TCPD).Afterthisnotification,developerswere
allowed to construct any number of storeys. Resultantly, developers
engagedinRealEstatewerebenefitted.

x

Section5ofHaryanaCeilingonLandHoldingAct,1972wasamended
bypromulgating‘TheHaryanaCeilingonLandHoldings(Amendment)
Ordinance 2011’ (Haryana Ordinance No.4 of 2011).  With this
amendment individuals and private companies were allowed to buy
unlimitedchunksoflandfornonͲagriculturepurposes.Subsequently,
a notification was issued and the Act was deemed to have been
modified retrospectively with effect from 30th January, 1975.
Notification with retrospective effect was apparently to benefit the
personswhoownedlandinexcessofthepermissiblelimitprescribed
inthelandceilingAct.Withthisamendment,developerswhohadgot
SEZsdeͲnotifiedwereabletohold thislandforpurposesotherthan
SEZalso.

x

In July 2013, a policy for conversion of deͲnotified SEZs into cyber
park/cyber city was formulated.  Up to 10, 4 and 2 per cent of the
areawasallowedforthepurposesofgrouphousing,commercialand
recreational component respectively on payment of applicable
charges. Since with the promulgation of this policy, the developers
were permitted to use deͲnotified SEZ land for Group Housing and
recreationalpurposesalso,theobjectiveofSEZpolicywasdefeated.

DoCintheirreply(June2014)statedthatbasedonthedecisionoftheEGoM,
DoChadissuedinstructions(15.6.2006)toallStateGovernmentsstatingthat
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“BoA will not approve any SEZs where the State Governments have carried
outorproposetocarryoutcompulsoryacquisitionoflandforsuchSEZsafter
5thApril,2007.”
Since land is a State subject, State Governments are free to frame any
law/rule on the subject.  MOC&I may not have right to give directions or
guidelinestoframeanysuchrules.
Nevertheless, necessary steps have already been taken by the Ministry by
issuingInstructionon18.08.2009andclarificationon13.09.2013.
ThelandisdeͲnotifiedonpaymentofconcessions/benefitsavailedasperthe
relevant provisions of SEZ law, and the same is put to industrial use for
settingupnewprojectsinDTA,asperthelandusepolicyofGovernmentof
Gujarat.
Specific replies to the observations highlighted by audit have not been
respondedbytheDoC.
Recommendation:  MOC&I may review the SEZ policy and procedures
regardingdevelopersseekingvasttractsoflandfromthegovernmentinthe
nameofSEZsandputtingonlyafractionofitfornotificationasSEZ.
4.6

DevelopmentofSEZswithoutapprovalofNCRPB

In order to ensure balanced and harmonized development of the region,
‘NationalCapitalRegionPlanningBoard’(NCRPB)wassetupbyGOIinMarch
1985 under ‘the National Capital Region Planning Board Act Ͳ1985’.  All the
fiveSEZsoperationalisedinHaryanafallinNCR.
As per Section 17 of NCRPB Act, each participating State has to prepare a
SubͲRegionalPlanfortheareafallingwithinthatState.IntermsofSection
19oftheAct,eachparticipatingStatehastorefersuchPlantotheBoardand
finalizetheSubͲRegionalPlanafterensuringthatitisinconformitywiththe
RegionalPlanofNCRPB.
RegionalPlan2021forNationalCapitalregionwasnotifiedbyNCRPBon17
September2005.ItwasmandatoryfortheStatetoprepareaSubRegional
Plan in conformity with the Regional Plan.  The Sub Regional Plan has not
been got approved by Haryana even after nine years of preparation of
RegionalPlanbyNCRPB.
IntheCWP19050of2012,thePunjabandHaryanaHighCourtobserved(23
January 2014) that development works of areas falling in NCR were being
executedwithoutapprovalofSubRegionalPlanbyNCRPB.
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TheStateGovernmenthadstatedinHon’blePunjabandHaryanaHighCourt
thatitwouldputonholdthegrantoffreshlicenses,changeoflanduseand
furtheracquisitiontilltheSubRegionalPlanisapprovedbyNCRPB.
AsaresultofnonͲpreparationofSubRegionalPlan,furtherlicensingofdeͲ
notifiedSEZshasbeenputonhold.
DoC in their reply (June 2014) stated that in a Single Window mechanism,
Industry Department of the State Government is the nodal Department
which is required to obtain all the necessary clearances/ approvals from all
the concerned agencies including NCRPB before sending its no objection
certificatetotheDoC.OnceNOCfromtheIndustryDepartmentisreceived,
it is presumed that all the necessary approvals are in place.  All SEZs are
approvedontherecommendationoftheStateGovt.
Replyofthedepartmentandcaseshighlightedbyauditindicatesthatthere
was no mechanism with BoA to cross verify the NOC issued by Industry
Department.
4.7

SEZapprovedonaplotoflandmeantprimarilyforhospitaland
traininginstitution.

BoA, MOC&I approves the establishment of SEZ vide procedure established
underSection3ofSEZRules,2006.Rule5specifiesthearearequirementfor
establishment of different SEZs. Rule 7 further mentions the details to be
furnishedbyDevelopersforissueofnotificationfordeclarationofareaasa
SEZ.
Proposal for setting up of a SEZ is to be made in Form A of the SEZ Rules,
2006,whichrequirestheapplicanttocertifypossessionandcontiguityofthe
landwhichneedstobefreefromallencumbrances.
TestcheckofrecordsofoperationalSEZsrevealedthatM/sDLFLimitedgot
approval(October2006)underSection3ofSEZRules,2006forsettingupof
IT/ITESSEZona37acrelandagainstaminimumrequirementof25acre.This
land was purchased from M/s East India Hotels Limited (EIHL) through two
conveyancedeedsfor29.82acreand7.19acrecomprising81.1%and18.9%
ofthelandparcelrespectively.Therewasaclauseintheconveyancedeedof
thelargerlandparcel(29.82acre)thatthepurchasershouldutilisetheland
for the permitted public purpose, i.e. construction of 300 bedded hospital
andaninstituteofhotelmanagement.
BoA, MOC&I approved setting up of IT/ITES SEZ on a land primarily
earmarkedforhospitalandahotelmanagementinstitutewithoutscrutinyof
thelanduseintheconveyancedeed,inviolationoftheRule3and7ofthe
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SEZ Rules. BoA also did not observe any short comings during its periodical
reviewthroughtherespectiveDCSEZ.
This29.82acrelandparcelalsosufferedfromadisputedlandreleaseorder
bytheStateGovernmentofHaryana.TheHighCourtofPunjabandHaryana
in a related civil writ petition held (3 February 2011) that the whole
transactionsoflandreleasewasaresultoffraudulentexerciseofpowerand
permission granted to the Company to sell the land and execution of sale
deed was illegal. The State Government was directed to initiate the
proceedingsforacquisitionoflandandtoputtouseforthepermittedpublic
purpose.
M/s DLF however, filed a Special Leave Petition (SLP) challenging the High
Court order in the Hon’ble Supreme Court of India and the Apex Court had
stayedtheoperationoftheimpugnedjudgmenttillfurtherorders.
MOC&Iintheirreply(June2014)totheaudit observationstatedthatsince
thematterwassubjudice,therewerenocommentstooffer.
Audit maintains that BoA, MOC&I approved a SEZ without carrying out the
due diligence of verifying the title and usage of the land proposed by the
developernordiditpointoutthelacunaewhilemonitoringtheprogressof
theSEZ.
4.8

DeͲnotificationoflands

ForSEZpurposessubstantialtractsoflandarerequiredbythedeveloperand
such land is generally acquired through government machinery under the
“public purpose” clause of Land Acquisition Act for establishment of SEZs.
After being notified as SEZs, few developers subsequently opt for deͲ
notification from the SEZ scheme. Though Rule 11(9) of SEZ Rules 2006
restricts the developer from selling any land within the SEZs, there is no
restriction/conditiononusageofsuchdeͲnotifiedland.Thisencouragesthe
developerstodeͲnotifySEZlandandeitherkeepitintheirpossessionorsell
it in the absence of any restrictive policy.  In fact Haryana had incentivised
thisprocess(asindicatedinbox10below).



BoxNo.10ͲOnetimerelaxationforchanginglandusepatternbyHaryana
Government

Haryana Government vide their policy decision dated 9th July 2013 accorded one time
relaxationforchangingLandUsepatternforalreadydeͲnotifiedSEZsorSEZswhichwouldbe

deͲnotified within subsequent six months. There were 49 Approvals (46 formal and 3 InͲ

principle),
35 Notified and 5 Operational SEZs in the State. In 2013, BoA had accorded
approvalforfivedeͲnotificationsandwithdrawalofoneFormalApproval.
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According to the system in place, a developer who is not interested in
continuingwiththeschemehasanoptiontoapplyforidentificationofpart
orfullareaoflandbyapplyingforthesametotheDCwithanundertaking
thathewouldpaybacktheconcessionsavailedtillthenwhichmostlywould
be in the form of reimbursement of concessions availed on account of
various exemption/concessions given by Central and State Governments.
BasedontherecommendationoftheState,theextentoflandisdeͲnotified
‘inprinciple’whichisformallydeclaredthroughanother(formal)notification.
Besidesthis,therearenootherconditionsattachedtoit.
It is a common understanding that consequent on notification of a project,
thelandratesinandaroundtheprojectsiteappreciateseitherimmediately
orinduecourse,astheprojectprogresses,dependingonthenatureofthe
project.Asalreadystated,mostoftheSEZsinthecountryareITbasedand
they are concentrated in the urban agglomeration, and therefore
appreciation of these lands is inevitable. In this milieu, owing to lack of a
deterrent provision in the Act to discourage deͲnotifications, developers
resorttodeͲnotificationoftheentireSEZorapartoftheoflandallottedto
themforSEZs,andinmanycasestheyaredivertedforcommercialpurposes.
We noted that out of 230 notified SEZs in Andhra Pradesh, Maharashtra,
Karnataka, West Bengal, Gujarat and Odisha, 52 were deͲnotified involving
5402.22haoflandoutof39245.56haoflandnotifiedduringtheperiodof
audit.Outof52,100percentofthenotifiedlandwasdeͲnotifiedinrespect
of35developers,puttingaquestionmarkoverthelogicthathadgoneinto
deciding the area of land acquired and subsequent application for deͲ
notification. The following table illustrates stateͲwise deͲnotification details
whichindicatethatoutof230notifiedSEZs,52SEZsweredeͲnotified(23per
cent)eitherpartiallyorinfullinvolving5402haofland.
State

Numberof
NotifiedSEZs

Area(ha)
notified

AndhraPradesh
Maharashtra
Karnataka
Gujarat
Odisha
WestBengal
Total

78
66
40
32
5
9
230

13291.40
9280.76
2416.81
13432.19
635.70
188.70
39245.56

NumberofSEZsdeͲnotified
(partial/full)
Partial
12
0
3
2
0
0
17

Full
7
19
1
4
2
2
35

Area(ha)deͲ
notified

%ofArea
(SEZs)deͲ
notified

2102.08
1856.21
61.95
1209.51
152.35
20.12
5402.22

15.81(24.35)
20(28.78)
2.56(10)
9.00(18.75)
23.97(40)
10.66(22.22)
13.76
(22.61)

TheabovepositionindicatesthatthoughAndhraPradeshhasthedistinction
ofhavingthehighestnumberofNotifiedSEZs(78)inthecountry,thestate
alsohasarecordnumberof19deͲnotificationsi.e.,partialandfull.
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EventhoughSEZlandcannotbesoldbytheDevelopers,afterdeͲnotification
and in the absence of restrictive provision in the Act, the land which was
acquired by using government machinery for establishment of SEZ, can be
used/soldbythedevelopersforothercommercialpurposes.Toillustrate,in
Sri City SEZ in Andhra Pradesh, 228.61 hectares out of the total deͲnotified
landof449.54hawasallottedto18customersandthedetailsregardingthe
allotmentwerenotonrecord.
Considering the huge extent of land that had been deͲnotified with no
economic activity for several years, the big question that remains to be
answerediswhetherthislandwouldbereturnedtotheoriginalownersfrom
whomitwaspurchasedinvoking‘publicpurpose’clause.
DoC in their reply(June 2014) stated that it is for the State Government to
prescribeconditionsonuseoflandtoallowexitfromtheSEZSchemewhile
deͲnotifyingtheSEZ.However,inordertopreventanypossiblemisuseofdeͲ
notifiedparcelsoflandbythedevelopers,DoChasissuedguidelineson13th
September2013withregardtodeͲnotificationofland,that:
I. All such proposals must have an unambiguous ‘NOC’ from State
Governmentconcerned.
II. State governments may also ensure that such deͲnotified parcels
would be utilized towards creation of infrastructure which would subͲ
servetheobjectiveoftheSEZasoriginallyenvisaged.
Such land parcels after deͲnotification will conform to Land Use
guidelines/masterplansoftherespectiveStateGovernments.
Audit is of the opinion that, according extensions to developers routinely
withoutappropriatemeasuresandconsequentdeͲnotificationanddiversion
oflandisdefeatingtheobjectiveoftheSEZscheme.
4.9

ApprovalofSEZwithoutrequiredlandusepermission

Section3(2)ofSEZAct,2005interalialaysdownthatanypersonintending
tosetupaSEZwouldmakeaproposaltotheStateGovernmentconcerned
forthepurposeofsettingupofSEZ.SubSection3(3)furtherenjoinsthatin
casesuchaproposalissubmittedtotheBoard(GOI)directlybytheperson,
the Board may grant approval subject to the condition that the person
concerned shall obtain concurrence of the State Government within the
periodofsixmonthsprescribedintheRule4ofSEZRules2006fromthedate
ofsuchapproval.
OnthebasisofproposalsubmittedbyM/s.DLFCyberCity,MOC&Igranted
InͲprincipal approval (January, 2006) to M/s DLF for setting up of SEZ for
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IT/ITESsectorinSector24and25A,Gurgaon.AsperRule5(2)(b),minimum
area requirement for setting up SEZ exclusively for IT/ITES was 10 hectares
withaminimumbuiltupprocessingareaofonelakhsquaremeters.TheDLF
CyberCitySEZforIT/ITESwasnotifiedbyGOI(April2007)onanareaof10.73
hectaresandsubsequentlywithslightmodifications(March2010)foranarea
of 10.30 hectares.  The SEZ had become operational with effect from 05
November2007.
Audit observed that the area identified by the developer included 1.21
hectares of land falling under Residential Zone on which the developer had
beengrantedlicensebytheTownandCountryPlanningDepartment(TCPD)
for development of a residential colony.  This fact was known to the State
Government as well as MOC&I, therefore could not be considered for
fulfilment of minimum area requirement (10 acre) for setting up of IT/ITES
SEZ.  This area was neither got deͲlicensed from the TCPD nor the TCPD
convertedtheResidentialZonetoIndustrialZonetillMay2014.
IntheabsenceofclearancebyTCPDonchangeoflanduseof1.21hectare,
theinclusionofthelandforIT/ITESSEZwasnotinorder.
MOC&Iintheirreply(June2014)statedthatasperRule3oftheSEZRules,
everyproposalforsettingupofSEZshallbesubmittedtotheconcernedDC,
who shall forward it to the Board with its inspection report, State
Government’srecommendationandotherdetailsspecifiedunderRule7.So
farasthecaseofM/s.DLFCyberCityisconcerned,itissubmittedthatthe
notifiedareais10.30Ha.AsfaraschangeoflanduseforResidentialZoneis
concerned,thematterpertainstotheStateGovernment.SEZwasapproved
basedonrecommendationofStateGovernment.
MOC&Imayreviewtheirreplyinthecontextofthefactthatlanduseof1.21
hectares has not been changed by Department of Town and Country
Planning,HaryanatillMay2014.ThustheapprovalwasgrantedbyMOC&I
onapieceoflandforsettingupofIT/ITESSEZinviolationofRule5oftheSEZ
Rulesrequiringaminimumareaof10hectaresland.
4.10

LoansraisedonSEZLandusedfornonͲSEZpurposes

Aspersubrule(9)toRule11oftheSEZRules,2006,adevelopershallnotsell
thelandinaSpecialEconomicZone.Aspersubrule(6),adeveloperholding
landonleasebasisshallassignleaseholdrightstotheentrepreneurholding
valid letter of approval. However, there is no restriction under the SEZ Act,
2005onmortgageofleaseholdlandwithbanksorotherfinancialinstitutions
forraisingloans.Therearealsonoclearprovisionsorinstructionsastohow
bankswouldrealisetheloanamountinthecaseofdefaultbytheborrowing
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developer as the leased land belongs to government and further SEZ land
cannotbesold.
Inresponsetoourrequestsmadetovariousbanksforfurnishingthedetails
of SEZ land mortgaged by Developers/Units in various  States, we had
received 10 responses, according to which 11 Developers/Units in Andhra
Pradesh, Karnataka, Maharashtra and West Bengal had raised loans of
`6,309.53croreagainstmortgageofleaseholdgovernmentland.
Further, we also noted that 3 out of 11 developers/units had raised loans
amountingto`2,211.48crore(35percentof`6,309.53crore)againstthe
notifiedSEZlandswhicharenotputtouseasdetailedbelow.
Developer/Unit

Extentofland
mortgaged(ha.)

Amountofloan
`incrore)

DetailsofCollateral/SEZlandmortgaged

M/s Quest SEZ
Development Pvt
Ltd.,Karnataka

40.47

21.48

RMZ Eco World
Infrastructure,
Karnataka

5.651

1135.00

Cosmos BankͲ` 9.18 cr mortgaged/registered
mortgaged land and building measuring 66000 Sq.ft.
AxisBank–`12.30crmortgaged/registeredmortgaged
land and building measuring 47,902 Sq.ft. and 25,156
sq.ft.respectively
EntireSEZLandMortgaged

M/s New Found
Properties Ltd,
Maharashtra

21.26

1055.00

EntireSEZlandmortgaged



2211.48



Total

Therefore, in the absence of specific provisions with regard to mortgage of
SEZlandsthishasencouragedthedevelopers/unitstoraiseloansagainstthe
SEZlandsforthepurposesotherthanthedevelopmentofSEZ.
DoCstated(April2014)statedthatraisingofloansfromfinancialinstitutions
bymortgagingleasedSEZlandsistheconcernofthefinancialinstitutionand
DoC has no jurisdiction over it.  However, DoC in their reply (June 2014),
while not accepting audit suggestion to have specific provision in SEZ
Act/Rules to restrict utilization of loans raised by mortgaging SEZ land only
for purposes of development of SEZ, stated that SEZ Act/Rules does not
restricttheDeveloperfrommortgagingtheleaseholdrightsinfavourofthe
banks/financial institution and the bank has the right to proceed under
Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of
SecurityInterest(SARFAESI)Act,subjecttograntofLoA/LoPtothesuccessful
bidderbytheBoA.
Further, in all Central Govt. SEZs, while issuing NOC for mortgage, it is
categoricallymentionedthatlandisnotasubjectmatterofmortgage.
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Replyofthedepartmentdoesnotaddresstheissueraisedbyauditastohow
bankswouldrealisetheloanamountinthecaseofdefaultbytheborrowing
developer as the leased land belongs to government and that the SEZ land
couldnotbesold.
4.11 Nonfulfilmentofleasingconditionsbydeveloper
InAndhraPradesh,M/sBrandixApparelwasgrantedLOPinAugust2006for
development, operation and maintenance of Textiles SEZ at Atchutapuram
mandal, Visakhapatnam District over an area of 404.70 hectares. Land was
allotted by M/s APIIC at the rate of 1 Rupee/Acre per annum wherein the
lease rental was fixed up to 5 years from the date of GoAP ‘Commitment
Fulfilment Date’14, subject to the condition that the SPV/users generate
employment for 60,000 persons within 5 years from GoAP commitment
fulfilmentdate.Further,intheeventoffailureofSPV/userstogeneratethe
agreed employment within the stipulated period, it shall pay lease rentals
equivalent to the then prevailing lease rentals in the vicinity of the land as
determined by an independent Chartered Accountant, which shall be in
proportion to the extent of employment not created by the SPV viz., if
employmentforonly30,000personsisachieved,theenhancedleaserentals
willbechargedonlyto theextentof50percentofthelandleasedi.e.,on
500acresorelsethelessee/SPVatitsoption,shallsurrenderthisportionof
theland.
WenotedthatasofMarch2013,onlyeightunitshadstartedtheiroperations
providing employment to 11737 people (19.6 per cent). Further, GoAP had
not fixed and communicated the ‘Commitment Fulfilment Date’ for the
developer,intheabsenceofwhichactioncouldnotbeinitiatedtosurrender
thelandortoquantifytheobligationonpartofthedeveloperindischarging
theLeaserentalobligationarisingfromthebreachofagreement.
As the employment generated was much below the commitment, the
enhancedleaserentalsaspertheclause4(a)ibidshouldhavebeencharged
totheextentof80.44percentofthelandleasedi.e.,on804.40acresatthe
rateofapproximately`35lakhperacre(comparablerateatwhichAPIIChas
allotted land to SEZ Units in the same mandal viz., APSEZ, Atchyutapuram)
which works out to ` 281.54 crore, or else the developer should have
surrendered this 80 per cent portion of the land after June 2011 i.e on the
lapseofthefiveyearperiod.

14

 Date on which complete state support as envisaged is fulfilled and communicated in writing by
GoAP.
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DoC in their reply (June 2014) stated that due to economic slowdown and
imposition of MAT, DDT, uncertainty over implementation of DTC has
adversely affected investments in the SEZ which has resulted in under
utilisationofprocessingarea.
As far as Brandix SEZ is concerned, the matter is between the Developer,
APIICandGovernmentofAndhraPradesh.
DoCmayintimatethefinaloutcometoaudit.
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ChapterV:Taxadministration
SEZsinIndiahadavailedtaxconcessionstothetuneof` 83,104.76crore(ITͲ
` 55,158; Indirect taxesͲ` 27,946.76 crore) between 2006Ͳ07 and 2012Ͳ13.
Our review of the tax assessments indicated several instances of extending
inͲeligibleexemptions/deductionstothetuneof`1,150.06crore(Incometax
` 4.39;IndirectTaxes ` 1,145.67crore)andsystemicweaknessesinIndirect
andDirecttaxadministrationtothetuneof` 27,130.98crore.
ThewithdrawalofexemptionfromMAT/DDTwasconsideredbybusinessas
animportantmeasureaffectingthepromotionofSEZsinthecountry
SEZs avail various concessions/exemptions of Centralas well as State taxes.
Annual StatementofRevenueforgoneunder Central Tax System presented
along with the Union budget by the Ministry of Finance quantifies the tax
expenditure/ revenue forgone under various schemes. The tax expenditure
onSEZsfortheperiodfrom2006to2013worksoutto`83104.76croreon
account of Direct Taxes and Customs. However, this Statement of Revenue
Forgonedoesnotincluderevenueforgoneon accountofCentralExciseand
ServiceTaxinrelationtoSEZs.Further,concessionsunderStatestatutesviz.,
Stamp Duty, VAT, CST, etc could not be quantified in the absence of any
monitoringmechanism.Therefore,theseestimatesdonotgiveatruepicture
oftherevenueforgone.However,theMinistryofFinance,inastudy,pegged
thelossat`1,75,487crorefromtaxholidaysgrantedtoSEZsbetween2004
and2010.TherevenueforgonebyCBECandCBDTduringtheyearFY08to
FY12wastabulatedbelow:

Customs

DirectTaxes

Scheme
SEZ
DEPB(SEZ)
Dbk(SEZ)
TotalSEZ
OtherSchemes
OnCommodities
SEZ

FY08
1803.95
29.29
14.84
1848.04
66331.15
85414
3000

FY09
2324.29
4.52
4.45
2333.41
58839.82
164579
3313

FY10
3987.06
19.51
12.28
4080.85
48587.54
181344
5515

Amount` incrore
FY11
FY12
8630.16
4559.87
20.15
4.52
17.85
2.55
8668.16
4566.94
62360.32 64111.45
159103
202015
6637
12667

Underthissectionwehavediscussedcategoryoftaxwisedeficienciesnoted
in the manner in which these concession were allowed to SEZ
Developers/Units.
DirectTaxes
5.1

Notimelimitforrealisationofexportsproceeds

Theintentofenactmentofsections10A/10B/10BA/10AAintheIncomeTax
Act, 1961 is to encourage exports which in turn would infuse the economy
withforeigncurrencyremittances.
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Timely‘foreigncurrencyremittances’intoIndiaistheunderlyingintentspelt
out in section 10A, section 10B and section 10BA.  However, no such
provision was made in section 10AA, thereby the objective of timely
remittanceof‘foreigncurrency’intoIndiagetsdefeated.
Further, the RBI vide its circular No. 91 dated 01 April 2003 and master
circular09/2009Ͳ10dated01July2009decidedtoremovethestipulationof
twelvemonthsorextendedperiodthereofforrealizationofexportproceeds
from SEZs.  Accordingly, there was no provision for any time limit for
realizationofexportsmadebyUnitsinSEZ.Further,inthecaseofUnitswho
areintothebusinessofGemsandJewellery,theyareallowedtoreceivethe
export payments in the form of precious metals (Gold/Silver/Platinum)
equivalent to value of jewellery exported on the condition that the sale
contract provides for the same and the approximate value of the precious
metalisindicatedintherelevantForms.
Withdueregardtotheslumpintheeconomyandattendantconstraintsthe
entitiesface,lackofaprovisiontomonitortheeconomicoutputoftheunits
atspecifiedperiodicalintervals(althoughitmaybeactingasanincentive)is
notinlinewiththespiritoftheScheme.
We observed in a few illustrative cases viz., M/s Suzlon Wind International
Limited, CITͲIII, Bangalore, Karnataka and M/s S.E. Blades Limited, CITͲIII,
Bangalore,KarnatakaforAYs2009Ͳ10thattheexportproceedsamountingto
`1,579.50croreand`347.71crorerespectivelywerenotreceivedtotheend
of31March2009.Similarly,inthecaseofM/sTataConsultancyLimited,a
CoͲdeveloperͲcumͲUnit(IDCOSEZ),OdishafortheyearAY2011Ͳ12revealed
thatexportproceedsof`10.44crorefortheperiodJanuary2009toMarch
2012wasoutstandingformorethan3years.
DoRintheirreply(25April2014),whileacceptingthediscrepancyinsection
10A/10Betcandsection10AA,statedthatthesection10AAwasinsertedin
theIncomeTaxActthroughtheSEZAct2005byMOC&Iandtherealisation
offorexintwelvemonthwasearliermandatedbyRBIbutthisconditionwas
removed by RBI in 2009; however, the reason for the removal of this
conditionwasnotelucidatedbyDoR.
Further, in their reply stated (June 2014) that RBI has issued instruction in
June2013torealizetheproceedswithintwelvemonths.
Reply is not acceptable to audit because as per RBI circular dated
11/06/2013,thetimelimitforrepatriationofforeignexchangebySEZUnitsis
twelvemonths.Thiscircularisissuedforregulationofforeignexchangeas
per Foreign Exchange Management Act 1999 read with Foreign Exchange
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Management (Export of Goods and Services) Regulations 2000, and which
hasnorelevancetotheIncomeͲTaxAct1961.Therefore,thereisnospecific
provision in the IncomeͲTax Act 1961 for timely remittance of export
proceedsforclaimingdeductionu/s10AA.
5.2

AbsenceofclarityintheIncomeTaxAct,1961

ThefollowingissuesintheIncomeTaxAct,1961requireclarity.
Section 10A/10AA/10B/10BA of the Income Tax does not define the terms
‘profitsofthebusiness’,‘totalturnoverofthebusiness’,therebyassesseesget
anopportunitytotweaktheir‘profitsofthebusiness’and‘totalturnoverof
thebusiness’accordingtotheirsuitabilitywhichfacilitatesincorrectclaimof
deductions.
Assesseescompute‘Profitsofthebusinesses’eitherundernormalprovisions
or adjusted book profits u/s 115 JB, whichever is beneficial to them.
Similarly, although the expenses like freight, telecommunication charges or
insurance, and foreign exchange expenses for rendering services outside
Indiashallbeexcludedfrom‘Exportturnover’,thesameexpenseswerealso
beingexcludedfromthe‘Totalturnoverofthebusiness’.
DoR in their reply (April 2014) stated that the deduction under 10A/10B of
theIncomeTaxActiswithreferencetotheprofitsandgainsderivedfromthe
export of articles or things.  Under section 10AA, the deduction is also
available on profits and gains derived from the services.  SubͲsection (7) of
section10AAprovidesthattheprofitsandgainsderivedfromtheexportof
articlesorthingsorservicesshallbetheamountswhichbearstotheprofits
ofthebusinessoftheunit,thesameproportionastheturnoverinrespectof
sucharticlesorthingsorservicesbearstothetotalturnoverofthebusiness
carriedonbytheunit.
The‘profitofthebusiness’forthepurposesofdeductionundersection10AA
hastobecomputedinaccordancewiththeprovisionsofpartDofChapterIV
of Income Tax Act dealing with the head ‘profits and gains of business or
profession’.  For the purposes of deduction under section 10AA, the term
‘exportturnover’hasbeengivenaspecificmeaning.Theothertermssuchas
‘totalturnover’intheabsenceofadefinitionintheActwillhavedictionary
meaning.Therefore,theprofitofthebusinessforthepurposesofdeduction
under section 10AA has to be computed in accordance of chapter IV D and
suchprofitsarenotthebookprofitsonwhichMATliabilityisdetermined.
AuditisoftheopinionthatthoughsubͲsection(7)ofsection10AA(7)defines
theamountofdeductiontobecalculatedinproportiontotheratiobetween
exportturnoverandtotalturnoverandprofitsofthebusinessorprofession
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of the undertaking to be calculated as per part D of ChapterͲIV, however,
what should ‘profits of the business or profession’ of the undertaking
constitute for the purposes of deduction u/s 10AA is not defined clearly,
whether ‘other incomes’ and incomes which are not having nexus with
exportsshallalsoqualifyfordeductionundersection10AA.Similarly,‘total
turnoveroftheundertaking’isalsonotdefined.
DoC in their reply (June 2014) stated that already MAT and DDT have been
imposed.OtherreductionoftaxbenefitswillmaketheSEZunitsunviable.
CBDTintheirreply(June2014)statedthattheterm‘profitsofthebusiness’
asreferredinsection10AA(7)impliesprofitsascomputedinaccordancewith
theprovisionsofthePartDofChapterͲIVoftheIncomeͲtaxAct.Itwasalso
repliedthatitisnotopentoUnittointerprettheexpression‘profitsofthe
business’tomeanbookprofitsasmentionedintheobservationsoftheAudit.
Export Turnover shall have the meaning assigned to it in Explanation 1 of
section 10AA.  However, in the absence of any definition, ‘total turnover’
shallhaveitsdictionarymeaning.
Reply is not acceptable to audit because subͲsection (7) of section 10AA
definestheamountofdeductiontobecalculatedinproportiontotheratio
betweenexportturnoverandtotalturnover.Suchprofitsofthebusinessor
professiontobecalculatedasPartDofChapterͲIV.
However, it did not define clearly what should ‘profits of the business or
profession’ of the undertaking constitute for the purposes of deduction u/s
10AA,whether‘otherincomes’or‘incomes’whicharenothavingnexuswith
exportsshallalsoqualifyfordeduction.
Adoption of dictionary meaning for the term ‘total turnover of the
undertaking’ (not defined in the Act) is a clear loophole in the Act, and
encouragesassessees’toquantifydeductionmorebeneficially.However,the
exactreasonfornotdefiningtheterms‘profitsoftheundertaking’and‘total
turnoveroftheundertaking’wasnotelucidatedinitsreply.
5.3

Need for review of taxing mechanism in view of reͲintroduction of
DDT

Any amount declared, distributed or paid on or after 01 June 2011 by
domestic companies within SEZ by way of dividend attracts dividend
distributiontax(DDT)videprovisobelowsubͲsection(6)ofsection115ͲOof
IncomeTaxAct1961.Further,provisionsrelativetopaymentofMATwere
reintroducedforunitsoperationwithinSEZsAY2012Ͳ13.WhenSEZActwas
promulgated, subͲsection 6 of 115JB and subͲsection 6 of 115O was
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introduced in the IT Act totally exempting the developers/units within SEZs
frompaymentofMATandDDT.However,reͲintroducingthesetaxesduring
AY 2012Ͳ13 and 01 June 2011 for a scheme aimed at incentivizing exports
from these Zones, dampens its relative attractiveness visͲàͲvis DTA
operations. Further, it signals an unstable fiscal regime to the investors in
theseZones,furtherimpactingforexinflowandthusbeingcounterproductive
inthelongrun.
DoRintheExitmeetingstated(29April2014)thatMAT/DDTarenothingbut
advancetaxtobeadjustedinsubsequentyear,inotherwordsitonlyaffects
the cash flow of the developer/unit.  This was introduced to avoid cases
wherethedeveloper/unitstooktheIncomeTaxbenefitandoptedoutofthe
schemeaftersometime.
DGEPfurtheraddedthatnewIT/ITESunitswereoperatinginSEZsanddueto
imposition of MAT/DDT, the input price of goods manufactured in SEZs
increasedincomparisontogoodsmanufacturedinnonͲSEZunits.
DoC in their reply (June 2014) stated that DoC has requested Ministry of
FinancetowithdrawDDT,butthesamehasnotbeenagreedsofar.
CBDTintheirreply(June2014)statedthatMATisbasedontheprinciplethat
everypersonparticipatingintheeconomymustcontributetotheexchequer.
ItalsoquotedtheSupremeCourtjudgementinLakshmiDevi’scasewherein
theHon’blecourtheldthatalldecisionsinthe“economicandsocialspheres
are essentially adhoc and experimental.  Since the economic matters are
extremely complicated, this inevitably entails special treatment for special
situations.  The State must, therefore, be leftwith wide latitude in devising
waysandmeansoffiscalorregulatorymeasures,andthecourtsshouldnot
unless compelled by the statute or by the Constitution, encroach into this
fieldorinvalidatesuchlaw.”
Auditappreciatesthepointregardingcontributiontotheexchequerandalso
that the state has full powers of dealing with economic matters.  However,
the audit point is raised visͲàͲvis the impact that reintroduction of MAT &
DDT has had on the overall economic sentiment vis a vis the SEZ scheme.
AuditpointisalsoechoedbythestakeholdersoftheSEZviz.,theDevelopers
andUnits,detailsofwhichareoutlinedinparagraph6.4.
5.4

FailuretoinvokeprovisionsofWealthTax

As per section 2(ea) of Wealth TaxAct 1957 Ͳ asset, interalia, includes any
unused land held by the assessee for industrial purposes for a period of 2
yearsorasstockͲinͲtradeforaperiodof10yearsfromdateofitsacquisition
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isnottreatedasasset.WenotedthatSEZdeveloperswereinpossessionof
largetractsofland,andincertaincasesthechunkoflandiskeptidlefora
longer duration than the period permissible under the provisions of section
2(ea).  It was observed that, selection of assessment for scrutiny basically
coversassesseeswhoareactivelyconductingbusinessoperations.However,
lands which are not allotted to any Units for various reasons are not
monitoredforthepurposesofinvokingtheprovisionsofWealthTaxAct.The
detailsofsuchcasesareillustratedbelow:
NameoftheState
AndhraPradesh
Gujarat
Karnataka
Maharastra
Rajasthan
Tamilnadu
WestBengal
Total

No.ofSEZsinvolved

Areanotified
(Hectares)
1408.13
925.92
378.334
8987.90
61.943
1239.861
953.629
13955.717

22
13
6
88
2
23
13
167

Earliestdateof
Notification
12/2006
09/2007
08/2006
04/2007
09/2003
04/2007
08/2007


DoC in their reply stated (June 2014) that land in SEZs is to be viewed in a
specialcontextasitsuseisdependentupontheunitscomingintoSEZ,and
theentryandexitoftheunitsinSEZisdependentonfactorssuchasmarket
conditions, the Govt. policies etc.  The observation of Audit may not be
relevant, if BoA after considering the proposal extends formal approval
dependinguponmeritsofeachcase.
However, CBDT in their reply (June 2014) stated that the matter is under
considerationofCBDT.Necessaryinstructionshavebeenissuedtothefield
authoritiestodeterminetheunusedlandlyingineachSEZvisͲaͲvisthetime
periodforwhichthesameislyingidle.Fieldofficershavebeendirectedto
closelymonitorandwhereverrequiredinvokeprovisionsofwealthTaxActof
urbanlandfallinginSEZsthatescapestheexemptionsprovidedindefinition
of urban land as contained in para (b) of the explanation 1 contained in
Section2(ea)oftheWealthTaxAct1957.
DoCmayintimatethefinaloutcometoaudit.
5.5

ChangesintheDirecttaxincentives

In the investment linked regime, specified businesses will experience
accelerateddepreciationwhichinotherwordsmeansthenewregimewould
favour capital intensive industries.  In a scenario where multiͲproduct SEZs
constitutes only 4 per cent of the total sectors, this move would trigger
establishment of more capital intensive (multiͲproduct) industries.  This
wouldfacilitatemoreemploymenttounskilledpeople.However,theother
side of this change would impact the sectors where ‘employed intensive
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industries’ including IT sectors which is not capital intensive and lesser
requirement of capital. This may be in direct contradiction with the SEZ’s
objectiveofgeneratingemployment.
Further,withMATandDDTbeingreintroduced,thetaxpaidbyDTAunitsis
lessthanthetaxpaidbySEZunitsasillustratedbelow:
The tax payable by the company, if its operations are carried out in a
domestictariffareaandinaSEZwouldbeasunder:
AY
2012Ͳ13

DTA
32.445percent
{30%+5%(SC)+35(SHEC)}


SEZ
DDT
MAT
16.995percent
20.008percent
(18.5%+5%SC+3% 15%+10%+3%S.H.E.C
S.H.E.C)
EffectiveTax:37.003percent

Theabovescenariomaypartiallyanswerthequestionregardingreasonsfor
manyunitsseekingextensions,resizing,anddeͲnotificationoftheproposed
projects.Thoughitmaynotfullytypifythescenarioastherecouldbeother
valid reasons, the following chart shows an increase in the number of deͲ
notificationsafterreͲintroductionofMATandDDT:

Partial
deͲ
notification
FulldeͲnotification

2009
1

2010
3

2011
5

2012
7

2013
5

4

7

10

6

4

This sentiment was also echoed in the responses given by the
developers/units in response to a question of survey questionnaire for
developers/unitsonthereasonfortheirexitfromthescheme.
Comparison of duty structure and taxes in SEZ and DTA in engineering
industry
Comparisonofdutystructure andtaxesinSEZandDTA
EngineeringindustrySEZ
EngineeringindustryDTA
Nilcustomdutyoncapital
Customsduty7.5%oncapitalgoods(zeroifunit
exports6timesdutyforgone)
NilCVDoncapitalgoods
CVD12%oncapitalgoods+3%cess+3%educess+
4%addlduty(zeroifunitexports6timesduty
forgone)
NoteͲCVD+cess+educess+SADareeligiblefor
cenvatcredit
CSTͲNIL
CSTͲ 2%
CSTͲ2%
VAT14.5%(excavators)Ͳ thiscanbeadjustedagainst
VAToninputs
ExcisedutyͲNil
Excisedutypayableat12%(now10%tillJune2014)
ServicetaxͲNilforservices
Servicetax10.5%payableforservicesrenderedor
renderedorreceived
received
Noincometaxforfirst5yrs(MAT
Incometaxpayablefromfirstyear
18.5%payable)
50%incometaxfor2nd5yearsie
Incometaxpayableinallyears
16.5%butmatapplicableat18.5%
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50%incometaxin3rd5yrsie
Incometaxpayableinallyears
16.5%butmatapplicableat18.5%
Nodutyonrawmaterialimports
Dutypayablebutadvancelicenseforimportscanbe
(duty+CVD+SAD)
takenwith20%valueaddition
SalestoDTAwithduty+CVD+SAD
ExportstoSEZgetdutydrawback
subjectto+NFE
Nochapter3benefits
Chapter3benefitsapplicable
DutydrawbackonexportsͲ Nil
Drawbackallowedasperproductcategory
EgͲifacompanyinSEZexportsfor` 100Ͳ netrealisationis100.Ifprofitis10%thentax
savingsis(33%*Ͳ18.5%=14.5%)of`10=`1.45,thereforeeffectiverealisation=` 100+`
1.45=`101.45
IncaseofDTAunit,exportsfor`100with50%importcontentforwhichcustomdutyis7.5
%=` 3.75.Theunitalsogetsdrawback4%=`4andChapter3ofFTPbenefitof`4.Further
theunitpaysadditionaltaxcomparedtoSEZunit=14.5%=`1.45(astheunitisnotsaving
anytaxasinthecaseofSEZunitabove).Therefore,theeffectiverealisationis`(100Ͳ
3.75+4+4Ͳ1.45)=`102.80.HenceworkinginDTAisbeneficial.
*30%(tax)+10%(SC)

DoCintheirreply(June2014)whileacceptingthattheintroductionofMAT
and DDT has affected the SEZ scheme adversely and there has been an
increaseinthenumberofdeͲnotificationsafterintroductionofMATandDDT
onSEZsstatedthatthedecisiontodeͲnotifyaSEZmaydependonahostof
factorslikeglobalrecession,industryspecificreasons,localfactorsetc.
Recommendation:  DoR may like to visit the Income Tax Act, 1961 and
WealthTax1957inviewofthe:
I.

Need for timely remittance of foreign currency remittances
whichwasnotprovidedforundersection10AAasinthecaseof
Sections10A,10B,andSection10BA;

II.

Section10A/10AA/10B/10BAoftheIncomeTaxwhichdoesnot
define the terms ‘profits of the business’, ‘total turnover of the
business’, thereby assessees get an opportunity to tweak their
‘profits of the business’ and ‘total turnover of the business’
accordingtotheirsuitabilitywhichisresultinginincorrectclaim
ofexemptions;

III.

Misuse of Section 2(ea) of Wealth Tax Act 1957 where asset,
inter alia, includes Land held by the assessee as stockͲinͲtrade
foraperiodof10yearsfromdateofacquisition;and

IV.

ImpactoflevyofDDTandMATinSEZsvisͲaͲvisDTAunitsbased
onanempiricalstudy.

DirectTax:

Complianceissues

Income Tax Act provides deductions to the assessees operation in the SEZs
subjecttocertainconditions.ComplianceissuesrelatedtononͲadherenceof
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such conditions involved deficiencies in Tax administration to the tune of
`12.08croreasdetailedbelow:


InformationTechnologySector

5.6

Excessclaimofdeduction

Inthecaselaw,DCITBarodavs.RameshbhaiC.PrajapatiITATAhmedabadC
Bench it was held that disallowance of expenditure u/s 40(a)(ia) shall not
qualify for any deduction.  Further, disallowance of employees contribution
toprovidentfund/superannuationfundetc.,u/s36(1)(va)istobecomputed
undertheheadincomefromothersources15whichshallnotqualifyforany
deduction.
In the case of M/s Xavient Software Solutions (India) Pvt. Ltd, CIT Noida Ͳ
UttarPradeshAY2009Ͳ10,itwasseenthatdeductionu/s10AAtothetuneof
` 27,62,799 was allowed without Auditor’s Report in Form 56F which is
mandatoryu/s10AA(8)readwithsection10A(5)andhencedeductionneed
tobedisallowed.Theshortdemandworkedoutto`8,56,072.
5.7

Incorrectcomputationofloss

As per section 80A(2) the aggregate amount of deduction shall not, in any
case,exceedthegrosstotalincomeoftheassessee.
In the case of M/s Ernst & Young Pvt. Ltd., CITͲIII Kolkata, West Bengal for
AY 2010Ͳ2011 deduction was allowed u/s 10A and 10AA at ` 63,76,99,495
against total taxable income of ` 55,86,57,869 which resulted in incorrect
determinationoflossof`7,90,41,626.Thepotentialtaxeffectworkedoutto
`1,68,46,696.
 PharmaceuticalSector
5.8

Excessclaimofdeduction

In the case of M/s Biocon Research Ltd., CITͲI Bangalore, Karnataka for AY
2010Ͳ11 we noted that a nonͲrefundable amount of ` 38,44,00,000 was
received from M/s Mylan Gmbh, Switzerland for undertaking research and
developmentactivitiesonwhichdeductionu/s10AAwasclaimedtothetune
of`15,46,72,345withoutAuditor’sReportinForm56Fwhichismandatory
u/s10AA(8)readwithsection10A(5).However,AssessingOfficerestimated
income at ` 7,68,80,000 (20 per cent of agreement amount of
`38,44,00,000)andalloweddeductiontothatextentu/s10AA.


15

section2(24)(x)readwithsection56(2)(ic)
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Wenotedthat,theamountof`38,44,00,000receivedbytheassesseewas
notonaccountofexportofanyarticlesorthingsorprovideanyservicesbut
forthepurposeof‘initialexecutionforM/sMylanandBioconCollaboration’
and,therefore,wouldnotqualifyfordeduction.Hence,incorrectallowance
of deduction of ` 7,68,80,000 need to be brought to tax.  The tax effect
worked out to ` 2.61 crore.  It was replied (January 2104) that the issue
wouldbeexamined.
 FoliageandHandicraftsSector
5.9

Failure to examine interͲunit transfer of stocks and NonͲrestriction
ofdeductiontocomputedprofits

InthecaseofM/sVaachiInternationalPvt.Ltd.,CITͲIIIKolkata,WestBengal
for AYs 2010Ͳ2011 and 2011Ͳ2012, interͲunit stock transfer from nonͲSEZ
Unit to SEZ Unit of ` 1,76,29,081 and ` 2,42,05,506 respectively was not
examined [subͲsection (9) of section 10AA read with subͲsection (8) of
section 80IA] while completing regular assessmentu/s 143(3).  Further,
deductionof`84,73,452wasnotrestrictedtotheamountofprofitavailable
of`80,67,795whichresultedinincorrectdeterminationoflossof`4,05,657
withaconsequentialpotentialtaxeffectof`1,25,348.
 Other
5.10 NonͲsubmissionofAuditor’sReport
As per section 10AA(8) read with section 10A(5) deduction shall not be
admissibleunlesstheassesseefurnishestheAuditor’sReportinForm56F.
In the case of M/s Parampara Builders (P) Limited, CIT Moradabad, Uttar
Pradesh for AY 2010Ͳ11 that, the assessee company claimed deduction u/s
10AAtothetuneof`34925withoutAuditor’sReportinForm56F.
IndirectTaxes
SEZActprovidesexemptionofdutiesofcustoms,centralexciseandservice
tax for operations within SEZs subject to certain conditions. Compliance
issuesrelatedtononadherenceofsuchconditionsthatinvolvedeficiencytax
administrationtothetuneof`28,268.96crorearediscussedbelow.
5.11

AbsenceofmechanismforaccountingofServicetaxexemption

Rule12(1)ofSEZRulesstipulatesthattheDevelopermayimportorprocure
goods and services from the DTA, without payment of duty, taxes and cess
fortheauthorizedoperations,subjecttotheprovisionscontainedinSubͲrule
(2) to (8). Duty free procurement of services was inserted from June 2010.
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Sub rule 5 states that the Developer shall execute a BondͲCumͲLegal
Undertaking (BLUT) in FormͲD, jointly with the Development Commissioner
and Specified Officer, with regard to proper accounting and utilization of
goodsforauthorisedoperationswithinaperiodofoneyearorsuchperiod,
asmaybeextendedbythespecifiedofficer.
We observed that even though duty free services were being allowed to
Developers,therewasnomechanisminplacetocapturethedutyforgoneon
accountofServiceTaxavailedbytheDevelopers.Monitoringisdonewithout
this vital information even though the eligibility for availing exemption viz.,
listofauthorisedservicesandFormAͲ1isgivenbyDC/specifiedofficeronly.
Consequently, Service Tax exemptions availed by the Developers cannot be
consideredwhilecalculatingthetotalindirecttaxexemptionsavailedbythe
Developers.Further,dutyfreeprocurementofservicesbythedeveloperwas
insertedunderRule12whereinrequirementofBondcumLegalUndertaking
(BLUT)wasalsostipulated.Hence,dutyfreeservicecomponentsshouldalso
factor in while quantifying the value of BLUT to monitor the total duty
forgone.
In this milieu, our analysis of ST exemption availed by the Developers
obtainedthroughconcernedDCsindicatedthat46Developers/CoͲdevelopers
inAndhraPradesh,Gujarat,Maharashtra,Tamilnadu,KeralaandOdishahad
availedSTexemptiontothetuneof`1,559.43croreasonMarch2013,but
thesamecouldnotbeverified,monitoredandaccountedforbytheDCwhile
calculatingtheIndirectTaxBenefitsextendedastherewasnomechanismin
place to facilitate this.  The interest of Government would have been
protected even if the exemption was quantified and covered by BondͲcumͲ
LegalUndertaking(BLUT).
Webelievethatthisisaseriousriskwhichfacilitatesrevenueleakagewhich
unfortunately was not being monitored either at the level of DC or the
jurisdictional Commissionerates. This loophole assumes significance as deͲ
notification request of Developer is approved by BoA based on the
recommendationsofDCswhereinthedetailsofrecoveryoftotalexemptions
availed by the developer is given. In the absence of a mechanism for
accountingofServiceTaxexemptions,thecomputationofthetotalduesto
be recovered by the DC is flawed, facilitating undue benefit to the
Developers.TwosuchcasesarehighlightedinBoxͲ11.



BoxͲ11:DeͲnotificationallowedwithoutrecoveringServiceTaxdue
BoAapproveddeͲnotificationrelyingonthecertificatefurnishedbytheDCwithouttaking
cognizance of Service Tax Exemption of ` 33.01 lakh availed by two Developers/units in
Tamilnadu(M/sAspocompElectronicsandEstraITPark).

64 approved deͲnotification in M/s Maytas,
BoA in their meeting held in August 2009,
Gundlapochampally,AndhraPradeshsubjecttopaymentofSTexemptionof `31.46lakh

whichwasnotpaidtilldate(August2013).
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 BoxͲ11(Contd..):DeͲnotificationallowedwithoutrecoveringServiceTaxdue
ThecitedinstancesoccurredastheDepartmentdidnothaveasystemofmonitoringand

accountingtheexemptionallowedonaccountofServiceTax.

DoCintheirreply(June2014)statedthatthisaspecthasalreadybeentaken
care of and as per notification dated 01 July 2013 issued by DoR, the
mechanismformonitoringofavailmentofServiceTaxhasbeenincorporated
and developers/units are required to submit quarterly report to the
jurisdictionalSTAuthority.
The conditions of the BLUT in para 2 provides for refund of service tax
exemptionavailedbythedeveloper.
ReplyisnotacceptableasallthedutyfreebenefitsavailedbytheDevelopers
were being monitored by Specified Officers (Customs) through BLUT and
hencethevalueofdutyfreeserviceavailedbytheDevelopersshouldalsobe
monitoredthroughBLUT.Further,theissueraisedintheauditobservation
wasavailmentofSTexemptionbyDevelopers/unitsandaccountingthereof
by DC for calculating the Indirect Tax benefits availed by Developers/units
andcoveredunderBLUT.DoC’sreplyissilentaboutthemechanismthatthey
havewithSTCommissioneratestosafeguardtherevenueinsuchcases.
Recommendation:MOC&ImayreviewthearrangementsinplaceforService
Taxadministrationastherewasnomechanismforcapturing,accounting,and
monitoringofSTforgonebyDCorthejurisdictionalSTCommissionerates.
5.12 Incorrectexemptionofservicetax
ExportofServicesRules,2005introducedexemptionofservicetaxonexport
oftaxableservicessubjecttotwoconditionsi.esuchserviceisprovidedfrom
India and used outside India and the payment for such service provided
outside India is received by the service provider in convertible foreign
exchange.
In Andhra Pradesh, M/s Satyam BPO Ltd., an SEZ Unit in Satyam Computer
Services Ltd. IT/ITES SEZ, Madhapur, Hyderabad were engaged in providing
informationtechnologysoftwareservices(ITSS)andotherrelatedservicesto
various clients in India as well as abroad which also included services
provided to its parent company M/s Tech Mahindra and M/s Satyam
Computers Ltd. The assessee paid Service Tax on services rendered in DTA
andclaimedexemptionforotherservicesunderExportofServiceRules2005.
However, we noted from the scrutiny of the services claimed to have been
exported that a few services were rendered to its parent companies which
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were billed to the locations in India and the money received was in Indian
currencywhichisincontraventiontotherulesstatedsupra.
As per the Annual Performance Report for the year 2011Ͳ12, the Unit has
done deemed exports worth ` 43.81 crore to its parent companies and
claimed exemption under Export of Service Rules 2005 which was incorrect
andhenceServiceTaxisleviable@10.3percentwhichworksoutto`4.51
crorewhichneedstoberecoveredalongwithinterest.
We also noted that the assessee was paying Service tax on similar
transactions(DeemedExports)fromJuly2012onwards,whichcorroborates
the audit observation. However, the assessee had not paid any Service Tax
forthepriorperiodinquestion.
Similarly,inKarnataka,inthecaseofM/sSyngeneInternationalLtd.(UnitIto
VI)inBioconSEZ,servicesamountingto`47.94croreclaimedtobeexported
wereactuallyrenderedtoitsgroupcompaniesbilledinIndiaandmoneywas
also received in Indian currency.  Service tax liability of ` 5.13 crore on the
servicesrenderedneedstoberecoveredalongwithInterest.
DoCintheirreply(June2014)statedthatSatyamServicesrenderedservices
within SEZ and whole amount realized in FE.  The only issue was to verify
whetherdoubleITexemptionwastaken.EventhoughM/s.SatyamBPOdid
not receive foreign currency directly for the services rendered by them to
overseas clients, the transaction should be treated as export of service by
M/s.SatyamBPO.ThemoneyfortheservicesrenderedbyM/s.SatyamBPO
was received in foreign currency by M/s. Satyam, who in turn paid them in
Indian currency.  Commissioner (Appeals) and CESTAT have upheld this
contention and as it stand now, such transactions have to be treated as
exportofservices.TheyhavestartedpayingServiceTaxaftertheenactment
ofthe“PlaceofProvisionofServicesRules,2012”.
CESTATvideorderNo.1382to1386/2008dated4.11.2008,allowedtheUnit
to obtain refund for the Service Tax paid on the services provided to the
clientlocatedabroad.
Reply is not tenable as the basic condition of receiving proceeds in foreign
currencyfortreatingaservicetobeexportedisnotsatisfiedbyM/sSatyam
BPO.Theunitwasrenderingservicetoitsparentcompany(SatyamandTech
Mahindra)inIndiaandclassifyingitintheAPRsasdeemedexportswhichis
not envisaged in the Export of Service Rules 2005 and hence the benefit of
exemption cannot be granted.  Further, possibility of double claim under
export of service by both Satyam BPO and its parent company cannot be
ruledout.
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5.13 FailuretopayServiceTaxunderReversechargeMechanism
Rule2(1)(d)(iv)ofServiceTaxRules,1994specifiesthattheservicereceiver
as the Person liable for paying service tax in relation to any taxable service
provided or to be provided by any person from a country other than India
andreceivedbyanypersoninIndiaundersection66AofFinanceAct1994.
BenefitofexemptionofServiceTaxundersection66AforSEZUnitshasbeen
introduced from March 2011 and no such exemption was in effect for the
priorperiod.
We noted 33 instances of incorrect availment, abͲinitio, of exemption of
Service tax in Andhra Pradesh, Karnataka, Madhya Pradesh and Tamilnadu
amountingto`287.52croreunder66AfortheperiodpriortoMarch2011
whichneedtoberecoveredalongwithinterest.
Further,forthesubsequentperiodtheunitswererequiredtogetapprovalof
the services as specified services for availing abͲinitio exemption of service
taxliabilityunderreversechargemechanismu/s66A.
We noted in 23 cases involving incorrect exemption of ` 128.28 crore in
AndhraPradesh,Tamilnadu,KarnatakaandRajasthan,whichdidnotcomply
withtheconditionsstipulatedforclaimingabͲinitioexemptionswhichneeds
toberecoveredalongwithinterest.
DoCintheirreply(June2014)statedthataudittriedtopointoutthatService
Tax exemption was not available for services availed by SEZ units from
abroadfortheperiodMarch,2009toFebruary,2011.Servicesprovidedby
Indiansuppliersiscoveredundersection66 of ServiceTaxActandservices
providedbysupplierfromabroadarecoveredundersection66(A)ofService
TaxAct.
By virtue of notification dated 03.03.2009, the Government introduced
exemptionfromServiceTaxfortheservicesusedbySEZUnit/Developerby
wayofrefundwhichhithertowasunconditionallyexempted.Inotherwords,
before03.03.2009,ServiceProviderswerenotrequiredtopayServiceTaxfor
theservicesrenderedbythemtoaSEZUnit/Developer.Theabovemodus
operandiofgrantingexemptionbywayofrefundwaslimitedtoServiceTax
paid under Section 66 of the Finance Act. Thus, Service Tax payable under
Reverse Charge Mechanism in terms of Section 66A of Finance Act, 1994
continuestobeunconditionallyexempted.
Notification dated 20.05.2009 was issued amending the notification dated
03.03.2009toexcludeexemptionbywayofrefundinrespectofsuchservices
whicharewhollyconsumedwithinSEZ.Thus,inrespectofserviceswhichare
consumedwithinSEZagainbecomeunconditionallyexempted.
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In view of the above statutory provisions, the issue raised by audit that RIL
SEZ Unit was liable for Service Tax in respect of Service Providers located
outside India in terms of Section 66A for the period from March, 2009 to
February,2011isnotlegallytenable. 
The reply is not acceptable to audit as SEZs are deemed to be foreign
territoryunderSEZAct,butnotunderFinanceAct1994andhenceliablefor
levy of service tax unless specifically exempted. Benefit of exemption of
service tax under 66A was allowed from March 2011 vide notification
No.17/2011 and hence, exemption benefit is to be allowed for the
subsequentperiodprovidedtheconditionsstipulatedinthenotificationwas
adheredto.Further,benefitofexemptionisgivenatDClevelbyissuingForm
A1andalsodeclaringthenatureofspecifiedservices.Hence,inouropinion
theactionfornonͲcomplianceneedstobeinitiatedbyDConly.
5.14 NonͲpaymentofServiceTax
In terms of notification dated 3 March 2009, taxable services specified in
Clause(105)ofSection65oftheFinanceAct,1994,chargeabletoservicetax
under Section 66 of the said Act, received by a Unit located in a Special
Economic Zone or Developer of SEZ for authorized operation, are exempt
from the whole of service tax, education cess and secondary and higher
educationcessleviablethereon.Itthereforefollowsthatsuchanexemption
isnotavailableiftheDeveloper/unitisengagedinoperationsnotconnected
withtheZone.
In terms of Section 65(30a) of the Finance Act, 1994, construction of
residential buildings, townships, rowͲhouse complex, etc. would attract
service tax with effect from 16 June 2005. We noted in the following two
instancesServiceTaxduefromtheconcernedunitswasnotrecovered.
(a)
M/s. New Chennai Township Private Limited, Cheyyur, a SEZ
developer,ownersoflandmeasuring612acres,hadobtainedapprovalfrom
theBoA(January2008)forpromotingtwoSEZsviz.LightEngineeringSector
(312 acres) and MultiͲSector service (300 acres).  Further scrutiny revealed
that though nine units who had obtained approval for manufacturing and
serviceactivitiesinthesaidZonescommencedoperationsonlyduring2011Ͳ
12, the Developer had started constructing residential apartments in each
Sector in the NonͲProcessing Area and received advances from prospective
customers,asearlyasin2007Ͳ08onwards.Inthetwophasesofconstruction
completed, 580 residential apartments were leased out to individuals
unconnectedwiththeauthorisedoperationsoftheZone.
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Despitecarryingoutactivitiesnotconnectedwiththeauthorisedoperations
oftheZone,theDeveloperdidnotdischargetheservicetaxobligationtothe
tune of ` 16.42 crore, computed on the total income from operations
amountingto`150.76crorereceivedfromtheprospectivebuyersduringthe
period from 2007Ͳ08 to 2012Ͳ13 towards construction of these residential
buildings.
(b)
Taxable services of transportation of goods by vessel are liable to
ServiceTaxwitheffectfrom1September2009subjecttoexemptiongranted
to transportation of specified goods listed out in the Table annexed to the
Notification No.25/2012 – ST dated 20 June 2012.  Further, Notification
No.26/2012ͲST dated 20 June 2012 permitted abatement of 50 per cent of
the gross amount charged for determining the value of taxable service of
transportofgoodsinavesselfromoneparttoanotherpartinIndia.
M/s. Larsen and Toubro Limited, Modular Fabrication Facility, Kattupalli, an
SEZ unit in Tamilnadu had transported their finished product viz., “ProcessͲ
cumͲliving quarters platform” meant for Deendayal Field Development
ProjectofM/s.GujaratStatePetroleumCorporationLimited,KakinadaCoast,
AndhraPradeshbyBargeͲPoshGiantͲIwithTugͲMartimeMesraduring2012Ͳ
13 for a value of ` 184.27 crore and incurred transportation charges of
`37.27crore.InasmuchasthegoodswerenotcoveredintheNotification
first cited supra, the unit is liable to pay Service Tax amounting to ` 2.30
crore (@12.36 per cent of 50 per cent of ` 37.27 crore), calculated on the
abated value of the goods, which is recoverable along with applicable
interest.
(c)
In term of subͲrule 3 of rule 27of SEZ Rules, Import of dutyͲfree
material shall not be permitted for operational and maintenance activity in
the nonͲprocessing area. It, therefore, follows that exemption from
duties/taxesisnotadmissibleforsuchactivity.
Further,asperclause(90a)ofsection65oftheFinanceAct,1994“rentingof
immovable property” includes renting, letting, leasing, licensing or other
similar arrangement of immovable property for use in the course of
furtherance of business or commerce. Explanation 2, thereunder, provides
“rentingofimmovableproperty”alsoincludesallowingorpermittingtheuse
ofspaceinanimmovableproperty,irrespectiveofthetransferofpossession
or control of the said immovable property.  The activity of renting of
immovablepropertiesforcommercialuseisliabletoServiceTaxwitheffect
from1June2007undertheserviceof“RentingofImmovableProperty”.
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M/s. L&T Shipbuilding Limited, Kattupalli, awarded ‘Operation and
Maintenance of the container port terminal’ at Kattupalli Village, to a
Contractor viz. M/s International Container Terminal Service (India) Private
LimitedonreceiptofContractLicenceFeeof`.85.45croreduringtheyear
2011Ͳ12.  However, the unit did not discharge its service tax liability
amounting to ` 10.20 crore despite the fact that receipt of operation and
maintenancechargeswasnotexemptfromServicetaxintermsofrulescited
above.
DoCintheirreply(June2014)statedthatincaseofspecificdemand,SCNwill
beissuedforrecoveryoftheServiceTaxwronglyavailed.Further,inthecase
of M/sNewChennaiTownshipPvtLtd,Cheyyur,duringtheperiod2007Ͳ08
to2012Ͳ13amountingto ` 16.42crore,actionhasbeeninitiatedagainstthe
Developer and the case of M/s L&T Shipbuilding Ltd. regarding payment of
ServiceTaxamountingto ` 2.30crorealongwithinterestisbeingreferredto
ServiceTaxDepartment.
DoCmayintimatethefinaloutcometoaudit.
5.15 InsufficientBondͲCumLegalUndertaking
Rule22ofSEZRules,2006,stipulatesthatthevalueoftheBondCumLegal
Undertaking(BLUT)shallbeequaltotheamountofeffectivedutiesleviable
on import or procurement from the Domestic tariff Area (DTA) of the
projectedrequirementofcapitalgoods,rawmaterials,etcforthreemonths
as applicable. Where the value of BLUT executed falls short on account of
requirement of additional goods, the unit or the Developer shall submit
additionalBLUT.
Wenotedin13casesinAndhraPradesh,Karnataka,MaharashtraandUttar
Pradesh where the value of BLUTs executed had fallen short by ` 1037.71
crore and additional BLUT was not submitted. A case of executing BLUT 8
yearsafternotificationnotedinJaipurishighlightedinBoxͲ12.


BoxͲ12:ExecutionofBLUTeightyearsafternotification

 InRajasthanthedeveloper(RIICO)hadnotenteredBLUTforeightyearsinrespectoftwo
SEZs(JaipurSEZIandII).TheSEZswerenotifiedinJuly2003andFebruary2004andthe



Developer executed the BLUT jointly for ` 10 lakh in May 2012 i.e, after 8 years of
notification.

DoC in their reply (June 2014) stated that in case of any shortfall in BLUT
amount with respect to import/local procurement, the SEZ entities are
advisedtoexecuteadditionalBLUT.
DoCmayintimatethefinaloutcometoaudit.
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5.16

PhysicalexportsvisͲaͲvisturnover

The guiding principles of SEZs, inter alia, include promotion of exports of
GoodsandServices.Expressingtheirconcernoverfallinphysicalexports,the
Public Accounts Committee (PAC) in its 62nd report in the year 2012Ͳ13
emphasised the need for having Physical exports and hence recommended
thatatleast51percentoftheproductionofgoodsandservicesbyaunitina
SEZbephysicallyexportedoutofIndia.
We noted in 34 cases in Andhra Pradesh, Maharashtra, Karnataka,
Tamilnadu,Kerala,Gujarat,UttarPradeshandWestBengalthattheSEZunits
couldundertakephysicalexportsrangingfromzeroto46.91percentonlyof
theirturnovertherebydefeatingthebasicobjectiveoftheschemeofearning
foreignexchangefromoverseasbytheunitsbyresortingtodeemedexports/
DTA sales but not effecting actual physical exports to foreign countries. A
typicalcaseishighlightedatBoxͲ13below:


BoxͲ13:UnitbecameNFEcompliantwithoutphysicalExport

 M/s GuptaͲZhongchen Electrotech Ltd. in Falta SEZ in West Bengal was allowed deͲ
bondingeventhoughtheunithadneverclearedanyfinishedgoods.TheUnitbecame
NFEcompliantbyclearingallitsgoods(RawMaterialsandCapitalgoods)tootherunits

inFSEZitself.

DoC in their reply (June 2014) stated that though the SEZs are primarily
viewedaselementsoftheGovernment’sexportspromotionstrategybutthat
isnotentirelycorrectasevidentfromtheaboveobjectivesofSEZscheme.
TheunitmayselltheirgoodsinDTAagainstthepaymentinforeignexchange
from the EEFC account or foreign currency received from overseas for
calculation of NFE. The goods purchased by the DTA buyer may also be
helpfultosaveforeigncurrencybecause,iftheycouldnotpurchasethesame
fromSEZ,theymayhavetoimportthesamefromoverseaswhichwillimpact
the foreign exchange reserves of the country. Deemed exports refer to
import substitution, which has the effect of saving outflow of foreign
exchange.
Achieving51percentphysicalexportsisnotmandatedundertheSEZActor
SEZ Rules.  Therefore, the Units cannot be faulted for not achieving 51 per
centphysicalexports.Impositionof51percentphysicalexportswouldaffect
certainunitswhichhavealreadymadeinvestmentsintheSEZwiththeidea
of achieving NFE Earnings taking into account their deemed exports also,
which is permitted under the present policy for calculation of NFEE under
Rule53ofSEZRules.
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The reply of the department is not tenable as PAC’s 62nd report
recommendedatleast51percentoftheproductionofgoodsandservicesby
a unit and not for the State put together, need to be physically exported.
Further,noforeignexchange,ascontemplatedintheSEZscheme,isearned
inthecaseofdeemedexports.
5.17 LevelplayingfieldbetweenSEZs,EOUandDTAunits
EOUs get duty free imported/indigenously procured raw materials and
subjecttocertainconditionsareevenallowedtoselltheirfinishedgoodsinto
Domestic Tariff Area (DTA) after paying the applicable Basic Customs Duty
(BCD)andCountervailingDuty(CVD)asifthefinalproductswereimported.
However, in cases where both the BCD and the CVD were ‘nil’, the EOU
wouldnotpayanydutyonclearanceofthefinalproductsinDTA.Aunitin
theDTAproducing/clearingsamefinalproductwouldalsoclearthesegoods
at ‘nil’ rate of duty, but would have suffered duty on inputs used in the
manufacture of these products. This had put the DTA units under a
comparativedisadvantage.Toremovethisanomaly,theEOUswererequired
to pay back the duty forgone on inputs utilised for manufacture of such
goods cleared into DTA at ‘nil’ rate of duty with effect from 1st September
2004.
However, such protection to units in DTA was not provided under the SEZ
policy/Act.SEZunitscanselltheirgoods,includingbyͲproducts,andservices
in DTA on payment of applicable duty including at ‘nil’ rate with no
requirementtopaybackthedutyforgoneonsuchinputsused.Proportionate
dutyforgoneoninputsutilizedinthemanufactureoffinishedgoodscleared
at nil rate in DTA works out to ` 84.19 crore in 20 SEZ units in Andhra
Pradesh,Maharashtra,Gujarat,UttarPradeshandWestBengalwhichcould
not be recovered in the absence of enabling provisions. Additionally, this
policyhadputSEZunitsatadistinctlyadvantageouspositioncomparedwith
similarunitsintheDTAorevenotherEOUs.
AsimilarcaseofinverteddutystructurewasobservedinthreeUnitsinAspen
SEZ,Coimbatore,TamilnaduwhoweregrantedLOAin2007formanufacture
ofpartsofWindMills.TheSEZunitswereencouragedtoclearmoreintoDTA
in view of the lesserrate of customs duty onWind Mill parts which ranged
between5.30and7percentintermsofexemptionNotificationNo.21/2002
– Cus dated 01 March 2002 whereas the rate of duty payable but for the
exemptionontheinputsutilizedinthemanufactureoffinishedgoodsranged
between14and21percent.However,intheabsenceofenablingprovisions,
the proportionate duty concession amounting to ` 155.00 crore availed by
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these three units on the raw materials consumed in the manufacture of
finished products sold in DTA could not be recovered which would have
otherwisediscouragedsuchDTAsales.
DoCintheirreply(June2014)statedthattheUnitsunderSEZsoperateunder
thedifferenttaxregimecomparedtoEOUs.SEZunitshavetopayfullduties
while clearing the goods into DTA whereas EOUs have concessional duties.
The SEZ and EOUs operate under different legal framework and have
prescribedentitlementsandobligations.
Reply of the department is not acceptable to audit as in the case of final
goodsclearedintheDTAwithnilrateofduties,bySEZ,EOUandDTAunits,
theEOUsarerequiredtopaybackthedutybenefitsavailedwhileimporting
the raw material, similarly DTA units also bears the duty liability on the
importedinputs,SEZunitswhileclearingthegoodsinDTAneednotpayany
dutybenefitsavailedontheinputs,thusputtingbothEOUandSEZinadisͲ
advantageousposition.
Recommendation: MOC&I may consider recovering duty forgone on inputs
utilisedformanufactureoffinishedproducts,onclearanceofsuchexempted
goodsinDTA,asisdoneinthecaseofEOUs.
5.18 Absence of provisions to consider positive NFE criteria while
permittingexitofSEZunitunderEPCGScheme
EOUs are permitted to exit from the Scheme under the prevailing EPCG
scheme under paragraph 6.18(d) of FTP, subject to achievement of positive
NFE criteria. However, no such restriction is prescribed for SEZs under Rule
74ofSEZruleswhichallowunitswithnegativeNFEorevennonͲoperational
Unitstooptforexit.
WenotedthatM/s.HaziraPlateLtd.,anSEZunitinEssarSEZ,Gujaratwith
cumulative Negative NFE of ` 285.49 crore (as on 2009Ͳ10) had applied for
exit of SEZ unit (September 2009) under Rule 74 and intended to clear its
capital goods under EPCG scheme. Meanwhile, the unit was issued SCN
(February 2010) which was adjudicated by DC, KASEZ wherein the
proceedingsfornegativeNFEwasdroppedandtheunitwasallowedtoexit
underEPCGscheme(February2010)involvingdutyforgoneof`414.77crore
on total value of plant of ` 1,880 crore. Thus, in the absence of restrictive
provisions as existed for EOUs scheme, SEZ units are allowed to exit even
withnegativeNFE.
It was further observed in M/s Essar Steel Ltd. in KASEZ, Gujarat that
permissiontoexitunderEPCGschemewasallowed(September2010)tothe
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uniteventhoughtheunitcouldnotimplementitsproject,LOPforwhichwas
givenin2006.
DoC in their reply (June 2014) stated that EOU scheme is governed by FTP
andHBP,whereasSEZsaregovernedbytheprovisionsofSEZAct,2005and
rulesframedthereunder.AspertheprovisionsofSection51oftheSEZAct,
2005, the provisions of the Act shall have overriding effect over the
provisions of other Acts as such comparing the provisions made out in
respectofexitofEOUunderFTPandHBPvisͲàͲvisexitofSEZunitsmaynot
beappropriate.
Reply is not acceptable because similar provisions for exit by EOU under
EPCG scheme are available subject to achievement of positive NFE by EOU
whereasthesameprovisionsarenotprovidedforSEZs.
Audit is of the opinion that Department may consider allowing SEZ units
underEPCGschemetoexitonlyafterachievingpositiveNFE.
5.19

Insuranceontheamountofdutyforgone

As per GOI, MOF, Dept. of Revenue Circular no 99/95 dated 20 September
1995readwithsection65oftheCustomsAct1962,hundredpercentEOUs
arerequiredtotakeacomprehensiveInsurancePolicy,atleastforthevalue
equaltocustomsdutynotleviedatthetimeofimport.
We noted that in the absence of similar provisions in SEZ Act/Rules, no
insurance policy has been obtained in favour of the government, for the
amountofdutyforgone,puttingitsinterestatrisk,althoughworkingofSEZis
quitesimilartoEOUs.
DoCintheirreply(June2014)statedthatintermsofprovisionofRule22of
SEZRules,2006,everyunitisrequiredtoexecuteaBLUTwithregardtoits
obligations regarding proper utilization and accountal of goods including
capitalgoods,spares,rawmaterial,componentsandconsumablesincluding
fuels,importedorprocureddutyfree.ThevalueofthesaidBondcumLUT
shall be equal to the amount of effective duty leviable on imports or
procurements from the DTA of the projected requirement of capital goods,
raw materials, spares, consumables, intermediates, components, parts,
packing material for their manufacture as applicable and hence there does
notappearanyneedforinsuringgoodsinthenameofSEZauthority/customs
authority because the BLUT executed by the unit before the Development
Commissioner is nothing but surety given by the SEZ unit to pay back the
applicable duty for the goods imported or procured from the DTA, goods
under authorized operations, goods under movement for export /import,
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subͲcontractingetc.Moreover,takinginsuranceisabusinessdecisionofthe
Unit.
In audit’s opinion the Government’s interest is at risk therefore an
appropriate provision in the Act for obtaining Insurance policy for the duty
forgoneinlinewithEOUs,maybeconsidered.
5.20

Failuretomeetexportobligation

Rule43ofSEZRules2006permitssubcontractingbySEZUnitforexportson
behalfoftheDTAexportersubjecttotheconditionthatalltheRawMaterials
including semiͲfinished goods and consumables including fuel shall be
supplied by the DTA Exporter. Further, finished goods need to be exported
directlybytheSEZUnitonbehalfoftheDTAexporter.However,exportscan
bemadeeitherbytheSEZUnitorEOUswhensubͲcontractingonbehalfof
EOUs is undertaken. “Export” as defined in section 2(m) of SEZ Act 2005
meanstakingGoods/serviceoutofIndiafromaSEZ,suppliesfromDTAtoa
SEZ Unit/Developer and supplies from one SEZ Unit to other SEZ unit and
doesnotincludeDeemedExports.
In Andhra Pradesh, M/s Hetero Labs (UnitͲI) an SEZ unit in APIIC Jedcherla
took subͲcontracting permission from DC and Specified Officer for
manufactureofZidolamͲNamountingto`149.24crore.Theentirequantum
of subcontracted materials was sent to Hetero UnitͲIII (EOU Unit) and from
there, the material was cleared as physical exports as well as deemed
exports.DeemedexportsofmaterialsubͲcontractedbytheSEZUnitthrough
an EOU is not in order as the said materials are required to be physically
exportedundertheSEZRules.AtotalofZidolamͲNamountingto`106.86
crorewasclearedunderDeemedExportsbytheEOUandhence,theabove
transactioncannotbetreatedasexportsunderSEZAct.
DoCintheirreply(June2014)statedthatSEZUnitmay,intermsofRule43(b)
of SEZ rules, on the basis of annual permission from the Specified Officer,
undertakesubͲcontractingforexportonbehalfofaDTAexporter,subjectto
conditionthatfinishedgoodsshallbeexporteddirectlybytheUnitonbehalf
oftheDTAexporterprovidedthatincaseofsubͲcontractingonbehalfofan
EOUorEHTPunitorSTPIunitorBioͲtechnologyParkunit,thefinishedgoods
maybeexportedeitherfromtheUnitorfromtheEOUorEHTPunitorSTPI
unitorBioͲtechnologyParkunit.Accordinglythedecisionwastaken.
Rule 43(b) provides for SubͲcontracting for Domestic Tariff Area unit for
export – A Unit may, on the basis of annual permission from the Specified
Officer, undertake subͲcontracting for export on behalf ofa DomesticTariff
Area exporter, subject to following condition that finished goods shall be
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exporteddirectlybytheUnitonbehalfoftheDomesticTariffAreaexporter
providedthatincaseofsubͲcontractingonbehalfofanExportOrientedUnit
or an Electronic Hardware Technology Park unit or a Software Technology
Park unit or BioͲtechnology Park unit, the finished goods may be exported
eitherfromtheUnitorfromtheExportOrientedUnitorElectronicHardware
Technology Park unit or Software Technology Park unit or BioͲtechnology
Parkunit.
The reply is not acceptable to audit as proviso to Rule 43(b) of SEZ Rule
specifically prescribes that the finished goods manufactured on subͲ
contractingbasisaretobemandatorilyexportedeitherfromtheUnitorfrom
theEOU.Further,the‘conditionofexport’isreferredtoinSEZRuleswhich
doesnotincludedeemedexports.
5.21 Irregular grant of permission to clear nonͲSEZ goods as unutilized
SEZgoodsresultinginshortlevyofduty
ThegoodsimportedbyanySEZunits,ifremainedunutilized,maybeallowed
to be sold in DTA under the provisions of Rule 34 of SEZ Rule 2006 on
payment of applicable duties. Rule 25 of SEZ Rule 2006, states where an
entrepreneur or Developer does not utilize the goods or services on which
exemptions, drawbacks, cess and concessions have been availed for the
authorized operations or unable to duly account for the same, the
entrepreneurortheDeveloper,asthecasemaybe,shallrefundanamount
equaltothebenefitsofexemptions,drawback,cessandconcessionsavailed.
M/s.CoastalEnergySystems,anSEZunitinFaltaSEZ,WestBengalimported
5065 MT of “Palm Fatty acid” worth ` 17.87 crore (average rate @ `
35280/PMT) during April 2008 to August 2008 with total duty exemption
involving ` 5.67 crore.  However, the unit did not bring the goods into SEZ
premises and stored it in warehouse tank at port and after expiry of six to
eightmonthstheunitrequestedtheDC,FSEZ(February2009)toallowthese
rawmaterialstobeclearedasunutilizedrawmaterialsofSEZunits.TheDC,
FSEZ permitted the said goods to be cleared in DTA. Subsequently, the unit
brought the goods into the FSEZ and cleared 5003 MT in DTA in several
phases in 2009 at an abnormally low declared value (@` 13750/PMT)
compared to imported price (i.e. almost one third of import value) and the
duty was also assessed on the declared price without taking into
considerationtheimportpriceofthegoodsatthetimeofimportation.
AsthegoodswerenotevenbroughtintotheSEZunit,thesaidgoods,asper
Section2(o)ofSEZAct2005,wasnottobeconsideredasimportedgoodsof
theSEZunitandthesameshouldnothavebeenallowedtobeclearedinDTA
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with status of SEZ goods attracting the relevant provisions of SEZ Act 2005
andSEZRule2006.Moreover,eveniftheunitwasallowedtoclearthesaid
goodsasunutilizedSEZgoodstheunitwassupposedtopaythedutyequalto
the duty exemption of ` 5.50 crore availed at the time of its import in SEZ
insteadofdutypaidatthetimeofitsclearance(i.e.`2.08crore)intermsof
theprovisionsofRule25ofSEZRule2006.NonͲobservanceoftheprovision
of the SEZ Rules, as discussed above, resulted in short levy of duty to the
extentof` 3.42crore.
DoC in their reply (June 2014) stated that once permission for sale of the
unutilised goods into the DTA was granted under Rule 34, it had got
overridingeffectoverRule25.
ThefactremainsthatRule25andRule34arecontradictoryasboththerules
provideforclearanceofunutilisedgoodsintotheDTA.However,provisionof
Rule34maybearouteformisuseoftheSEZschemebywayofsellingthe
imported goods to the sister units in DTA at much lower value paying less
duty.
5.22

CustomsdutyonelectricalenergysuppliedbySEZtoDTAunit

Aspersection60(1)ofFinanceAct2010w.e.f26June2009electricalenergy
supplied by SEZ to DTA and nonͲprocessing zone of SEZ will attract 16 per
cent BCD. The rate was revised downwards wef 06 June 2010 wherein rate
forpowerprojectsbelow1000MWusingimportedcoalasfuelwasreduced
to`40per1000kwh.TheratewasfurtherreducedtoNILrateofBCDw.e.f
18 April 2012. As per customs notification No 45/2005 dated 16 May 2005
the exemption in respect of special additional duty under subsection(5) of
Section3ofCustomsTariffAct1975isnotavailableforthegoodssoldinDTA
from SEZ when the goods are exempted from the payment of sales tax or
VAT.
As per SEZ instruction 67 dated 28 October 2010 for implementation of
customs notification No. 91/2010 dated 06 June 2010 it was decided that
operation of Rule 47(3) of SEZ Rules 2006 which is regarding sale of power
from SEZ to DTA would be kept in abeyance w.e.f 06 September 2010. SEZ
instruction75dated07February2011wasalsoissuedmodifyinginstruction
67 that Rule 47(3) of SEZ Rules is kept in abeyance w.e.f 06 June 2010.
Further,noinstructionshavebeenissued.
The duty leviable for the DTA sale of power from SEZ to DTA in
M/sHimatsinghkaLinensanSEZunitinKIADBͲTextileZone,Bangaloreforthe
periodupto5/9/2010workedoutto`1.34croreanddutynotlevieddueto
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Rule47(3)ofSEZRules2006beingkeptinabeyancefortheperiod06June
2010toMarch2013amountedto` 1.56crore.
Similarly,inGujaratM/sAdaniPorts’CoͲdeveloperpaiddutyof`13.50crore
(under Rule 47) for power sold to DTA upto 5 September 2010 as against
`46.62crore(@16percent)andthusdifferentialdutyof`33.12crorecould
notberecovered.Further,theDevelopermovedHon’bleHighCourtandgot
interimreliefandhaspaidthedutyunderprotest.TheDeveloperwasasked
totakeBGonthedifferentialdutybuttheDeveloperdidnottakeBGstating
thatitamountedtopaymentofdoubleduty.
DoCintheirreply(June2014)statedthatduetoambiguity/inconsistencyin
Rule47(3)ofSEZRules,2006whichprovidesforsurpluspowergeneratedin
a Special Economic Zone’s Developer’s Power Plant in the SEZ or Unit’s
captive power plant or diesel generating set may be transferred to DTA on
payment of duty on consumables and raw materials used for generation of
power subject to specified conditions, the rule has been kept in abeyance
andatpresenttheCustomsdutyisbeingrecoveredonlyinaccordancewith
Section 30 of the SEZ Act, 2005.  Regarding Bank Guarantee, the matter is
underexaminationforfurthernecessaryaction.
Reply of the department is not acceptable to audit as the rule was kept in
abeyance w.e.f 6 June 2010 and the ambiguity/ inconsistency could not be
settled even after four years.  In absence of a rule, the risk of revenue loss
couldnotberuledout.
5.23 IncorrectpermissiontoexitunderZerodutyEPCGAuthorization
As per Rule 74 of SEZ Rules, DC may permit a unit to exit from SEZ on
payment of duty on capital goods under the prevailing EPCG (Export
PromotionCapitalGoods)schemeundertheFTPsubjecttotheunitsatisfying
theeligibilitycriteriaunderthatscheme.
M/s.EssarSteelLtd.Kasez,Gujaratapplied(9September2009)forexitfrom
SEZ. The unit was granted InͲPrinciple exit order (17 September 2009) and
finalexitorderon28September2010.ItwasnoticedthatUnitinitiallyopted
to exit under 3 per cent EPCG scheme and was already issued three EPCG
authorizations (2009) out of which the first one was partly utilized by the
unit.
InitiallyatthetimeofapplicationofexitunderEPCG,finishedproductsofthe
unit were not eligible for zero duty EPCG scheme. However, in new FTP
announced on 23 August 2010 the same was made eligible for zero duty
EPCGscheme.ThoughtheunitwasalreadyissuedthreeEPCGauthorizations
under 3 per cent scheme, unit requested DC on 25 August 2010 to
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recommendissuanceoffreshzerodutyEPCGauthorizationsandsurrenderof
earlier authorizations. Unit surrendered all the existing three EPCG
authorizations to RA on 25 August 2010 and the unit was issued fresh zero
duty EPCG authorization with CIF value of ` 8,344.98 crore and duty saved
value of ` 1,994.03 crore. It was noticed that fresh EPCG authorization was
appliedonthepretextofachangeinthenameofthecompany.Thenameof
the Company was changed as per permission dated 19 August 2010 by DC,
KASEZ.ThisresultedinpermittingtheSEZunittoexerciseoptiontwotimes
instead of once and consequent grant of undue benefit to the extent of
`257.86crore.
Itwasalsonoticedthatoutofthetotalvalueof`8344.98croreconsidered
for zero duty, EPCG authorization includes ` 403.36 crore worth of goods
(procured during 1.7.2010 to 22.8.2010) which was not certified by valuer
(M/s.MeconLtd.,aGOIenterprise).
Onthisbeingpointedout,itwasreplied(December2013)byRA,Suratthat
departmenthadconsideredthepositiveNFEcriteriabeforeallowingexitand
optionwasexercisedforonceaszerodutyauthorisationforfinalexit.
AcaseinrespectofTamilnaduishighlightedinBoxNo.14whereassessment
couldnotbedoneintheabsenceofenablingprovisions.



Box14:NotimeframesetforassessingthedutyondeͲnotification

MOC&I approved (March 2013) deͲnotification of a portion of land measuring 25.07
 hectares in M/s. Flextronics Technologies India Private Limited, a Developer in
Tamilnadu wherein the Developer had utilised duty free concessions. However, no
 assessment could be made by the department till date (March 2014) to quantify the
duty liability on such duty free benefits availed on deͲnotified land. The developer
engaged a chartered engineer and arrived at the value of duty/tax liability as ` 4.83
crore which could not be recovered till date as the department failed to make the
 assessmentevenafteralapseofalmostoneyear.

DoCintheirreply(June2014),inrespectofM/sEssarSteelLtd.,statedthat
whenever there is saving of duty on an EPCG authorization there is
correspondingly an export obligation fixed which is equivalent to certain
timesofdutysaved.Soiftheunitsavesmoreamountofduty,moreliability
in the form of export obligation is fixed. Further, this is not a case of
exercising option two times to exit the SEZ scheme. The unit was allowed
once to exit under EPCG scheme, the unit surrendered its first EPCG
authorizationobtainedunder3percentEPCGschemeandobtainedafresh
EPCG authorization when zero duty EPCG scheme became available and in
respect of M/s Flextronics Technologies, developer, DoC stated that the
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developer was not granted exit to operate under EPCG Scheme. The
developer was granted approval for partial deͲnotification of SEZ by BoA
subject to clearance from State Government and payment of applicable
duties.  The SEZ is not yet partially deͲnotified, and a conditional NOC
received from State Government are being processed/examined.  Further
reportinthisregardwillbesentshortly.
ReplyinrespectofM/sEssarSteelLtd.isnotacceptableasunithadexercised
optiontwo timesasthreeauthorisationswerealreadyissuedtotheunitof
which one was also partly utilised and again on surrendering existing
authorisation zero duty EPCG authorisation were issued which was more
beneficial to the unit. Goods procured during July 2010 to August 2010
remainedunvaluedthoughthesamewasrequiredtobevaluedasdonefor
the prior period.  Final outcome in respect of M/s Flextronics Technologies
maybeintimatedtoaudit.
5.24 ExaminationofgoodsatpremisesotherthanattheFactoryGate
In terms of subͲRule 11 of Rule 27 of SEZ Rules, 2006, examination of any
importorexportofgoodsorthoseprocuredfromDTAshallbecarriedoutat
the SEZ gate or if the same is not possible, in an area, so notified by the
SpecifiedOfficerforthispurposeandnoexaminationshallbecarriedoutin
thepremisesoftheUnit.
We noted in respect of J Matadee SEZ and State Industrial Promotion
CorporationofTamilNadu(SIPCOT),SriperumbudurSEZthattheAuthorized
Officers(AO)postedintheSEZwerenotcarryingoutthesefunctionsatthe
respective SEZ Gates but from other SEZ Units. Since the AOs were
functioningfarawayfromtheSEZGate,therewasnocontrolattheSEZgate
resultinginlackofpropermonitoringofdutyfreemovementofgoodsatthe
Gate.
An instance of fraud had occurred in the M/s Dell India Private Limited, an
SEZ Unit in SIPCOT SEZ involving misappropriation of 1794 laptops
aggregating to ` 5.50 crore out of which ` 30 lakh in cash and 565 laptops
wererecoveredandsoldbytheunitsubsequently.However,thecostofthe
balancelaptops(numbering1229)amountingto`3.70crorenetofrecovery
of ` 30 lakh was written off from stock as per Note 47 to the Financial
Statements.
Incidentally,AOofSIPCOTSEZwasfunctioningfromthisunitonly.However,
ItcouldnotbeconfirmedwhethertheAOswereinformedofthefraudthat
had taken place in the unit.  Consequently, the duty forgone amount of
` 0.44 crore calculated at 12 per cent of the written off value of goods
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amounting to ` 3.70 crore could not be realised.  Proper monitoring of
clearancesofgoodsandcontroloverthemovementofgoodsattheSEZgate
couldhavebeenavoidedsuchfraudulentremovals.
DoC in their reply (June 2014) stated that entire FALTA Zone is covered by
boundarywallhaving2gateswhicharemannedbySecurityOfficer.Without
GatePassasissuedbyauthorisedOfficernothingcanbetakenoutfromthe
Zone.
Regarding the case of M/s Dell India Pvt. Ltd., it was stated that the
misappropriationwasidentifiedtohavebeencommittedbyanemployeeof
the company.  It may be stated that the misappropriation was the criminal
act committed the individual and it may not be appropriate to hold the
company responsible for the misappropriation.  Further, Rule 75 of the SEZ
Rules does not mandate examination of every consignment.  Regarding
functioning of the AOs of the SEZ in the premises of M/s. Dell India Private
Ltd.,DoCstatedthatSIPCOT,thedeveloperofthebuildinghadnotprovided
proper building in the SEZ for functioning of the Customs officers and the
environmentsurroundingthebuildingwasunsafefortheofficerstofunction
and discharge their duties.  Since 80 per cent of the workload of the SEZ
relates to M/s. Dell India Pvt. Ltd., and the Unit volunteered to provide
accommodation,theCustomsofficersarefunctioningintheunit’spremises.
However,SIPCOThasbeenaskedtoprovidesuitablespacefortheCustoms
officialsattheentrypointinordertoincoming/outgoinggoods.
Audit is of the opinion that the provisions of subͲRule 11 of Rule 27 of SEZ
Rules,2006,wasnotfollowedinthesecasesDoCmaytakenecessaryaction
forpropermonitoringofdutyfreemovementofgoodsattheGate.
5.25 InclusionofDTASalesinforeigncurrencytermsforthepurposeof
tradingactivity
In terms of explanation under Rule 76 of the SEZ Rules, 2006, trading shall
mean import for the purposes of reͲexport, whereas instructions to the
contrarywereissuedbyMOC&IvideInstructionNo.49dated12March2010
allowing trading of goods from DTA to SEZ or from SEZ to DTA in foreign
currencyterms.
M/s Unblock India Private Limited, a SEZ unit in J Matadee Free Trade and
Warehousing Zone (FTWZ) imported granites worth ` 8.58 crore involving
dutyforgoneof`1.26croreandtradedthegoodsto100percentEOUsfor`
7.08croreinforeigncurrencyduringtheperiod2012Ͳ13.
SincetheEOUSchemeadministeredundertheFTP,2009Ͳ14providesforsale
ofmanufacturedgoodsinDTAupto50percentoftheFOBvalueofproducts
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exported,onconcessionalrateofduty,thereiseverypossibilityofthetraded
goods being sold in DTA on payment of concessional rate of duty after
carryingouttheprocessofmanufacture.
Thus,theinstructionscitedaboveencouragetheSEZunitstotradethegoods
in DTA which was against the provisions of the SEZ Rules.  The duty
concessionof`1.26crore,therefore,allowedinrespectofthetradingunit
wasnotinorder.
DoCintheirreply(June2014)statedthatSEZRule76shouldbereadwith
the definition of Section 2(z) of SEZ Act where it is categorically envisaged
thatitshouldbeagainstearningforeignexchangeonly.AsperRule76ofSEZ
Rules,2006,theexpression“trading”forthepurposeofsecondscheduleof
the Act, shall mean import for the purpose of reͲexport.  Hence, this
condition is only for the purpose of income tax exemption.  Otherwise,
tradingfromDTAtoSEZandfromSEZtoDTAisallowed.Further,EOUsare
notsupposedtocleargoodsasitis,intheDTA.Theyaresupposedtoclear
onlythosegoodswhicharemanufacturedbythem.Incaseofrawmaterials
remaining unutilized, they have to follow the prescribed procedure which
includesapprovalfromCustoms/Exciseauthorities.
ReplyisnotacceptabletoauditastheissueraisedhereisissueofInstruction
No.49dateddated12March2010allowingtradingofgoodsfromDTAtoSEZ
orfromSEZtoDTAinforeigncurrencytermsincontrarytotheSEZRules.
5.26 Utilizationofgoodsandservicesforunauthorizedoperations16
IntermsofsubͲrule9and10ofRule11,theDevelopershallnotselltheland
inaSEZandvacantlandinthenonͲprocessingareashallbeleasedforsocial
purposes such as residential and business complexes, to a coͲdeveloper
approvedbytheBoardwho,inturn,mayleasethecompletedinfrastructure
along with the vacant land appurtenant thereto for such purposes. Further,
the Developer or CoͲDeveloper shall strive to provide adequate housing
facilities not only for the management and office staff but also for the
workers of the SEZs/Units. The SEZ Rules further provided that any such
infrastructurecreatedinadditionorinexcessthereofshallnotbeeligiblefor
anyexemptions,concessionsanddrawback.
IntermsofRule25ofSEZRules2006,whereanentrepreneurorDeveloper
does not utilize the goods or services for the authorized operations shall

16

 A Para has been included vide 4.9.11 (Chapter IV) of Report No. 1 of 2013ͲTamilnaduͲ Revenue
SectoronsaleofResidentialFlatsinSEZAreawhereinwehavequantified`8.68croreasregistration
charges.However,herewearequantifyingotherDirect/Indirecttaxesbenefitswronglyavailedbythe
Developers.
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refund an amount equal to the benefits of exemptions, drawback, cess and
concessions availed without prejudice to any other action under different
Acts.
a)
Three coͲdevelopers17 in Mahindra World City SEZ, Chengalpattu,
TamilnaduobtainedLoAbetweenApril2006andApril2008forcarryingout
authorized operations in the nonͲprocessing area for construction of
residential houses after availing duty concessions / exemptions on the
imported/procuredinputsandCapitalGoods.
Wenotedthattheresidentialbuildingsconstructedonsuchleasedlands,by
thecoͲdevelopers,weresoldtoindividualsunconnectedwiththeauthorized
operations of the Zone, by camouflaging ‘Sale Deeds’ as ‘Perpetual Lease’
agreements with a lease term of 99 years on receipt of valuable
consideration.ThisactivityofthecoͲdeveloperswasinviolationofSEZRules
cited supra and hence ineligible for the benefit of duty concession on the
imported/procured inputs and capital goods to the extent of ` 7.83 crore
whichisrequiredtoberecovered.
Inaddition,SalesTax/VATconcessionsamountingto`7.09croreandservice
taxtothetuneof`8.27crorewasrecoverablealongwithapplicableinterest
fromthedeveloper.
(b)
Similarly, another developer (New Chennai Township Pvt. Ltd.) in
Cheyyur,Tamilnaduobtainedtwoformalapprovalson23May2007,onefor
setting up of SEZ for engineering sector and another for multiͲservices SEZ.
Thedeveloperwaspermittedtoconstruct7500residentialapartmentsinthe
nonͲprocessingareasofeachSEZ.
We noted that the developer had proposed to construct 4620 and 2068
apartments in the nonͲprocessing area of both the SEZs, out of which 300
and 280 apartments respectively had been completed.  The developer
entered into lease deeds for a perpetual lease term of 99 years, against
payment of one time lumpͲsum premium, with the lessees who are not
connectedwiththeauthorisedoperationsofthezonewhichisinviolationof
theprovisionsprescribedinRule11.
Further, scrutiny of the pamphlets/brochures of residential apartments
distributed by the Developer revealed that the number of dwelling units
constructed is far in excess of the actual employment generated (approx.
500) by the nine SEZ Units situated in the Zone which clearly indicates that

17

 Mahindra Integrated Township Limited, Mahindra Residential Developers Limited and Mahindra
LifespaceDevelopersLimited(MahindraGesco)
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the apartments were constructed mainly for selling it to outsiders on
commercialprofit,inviolationofSEZRules.
In view of the above, the operations carried out by the Developer were
unauthorizedandhenceineligibleforthebenefitofdutyconcessiononthe
imported/procured inputs and capital goods availed to the extent of ` 9.55
crorewhichisrecoverablealongwithapplicableinterest.
Inaddition,SalesTax/VATconcessionsavailedtotheextentof`9.53crore
andservicetaxamountingto`3.03crorefortheirservicesrenderedisalso
recoverablealongwithapplicableinterest.
DoCintheirreply(June2014)statedthatactionhasbeeninitiatedtoissue
demand,SCNforrecoveryofdutywronglyavailed.Further,actionhasbeen
initiatedunderFTD&RAct,1992againstthethreecoͲdevelopersofMahindra
WorldCitySEZandNewChennaiTownshipLtd.regardingillegalallotmentof
ResidentialUnitstopersonsnotconnectedwiththeSEZ.
DoCmayintimatethefinaloutcometoaudit.
5.27

Failuretorecovercostrecoverycharges

TheDepartmentofPersonnelandTrainingvidetheirO.M.No.6/8/2009ͲEstt.
PayIIdated17.6.2010readwithSEZGuidelinesdated16thSeptember2010
statedthatthecostrecoveryofallexpensestowardspayandallowancesof
staffsanctionedandpostedinthenotifiedSEZsaretobecollectedfromthe
developers.
We noted that an amount of ` 4.63 crore was outstanding in respect of 59
Developers as on June 2013 in Andhra Pradesh, Maharashtra, Karnataka,
Kerala,Odisha,GujaratandWestBengal.
Further, the issue of custodianship of imported/export cargo within the
International Container Transhipment Terminal (ICTT) at Vallardapam, SEZ
andpaymentofcostrecoverychargesfortheofficerspostedatICTTremains
unͲresolved.
AuditisoftheopinionthatapprovalsforactivitiesinthenonͲprocessingarea
arenotcommensuratewiththeoperationsintheprocessingareatoprevent
SEZunitsbecomingrealestatebusinessestablishments.
DoCintheirreply(June2014)statedthatregardingpostingofofficialsinthe
private SEZs on additional charge basis, it is informed that in order to
examine the development (specially construction) of the proposals as
submitted by the private SEZ, the officials are posted in addition to their
existingduties.RaisingofdemandtoanyDeveloperappearsfeasiblewhen
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at least one unit of the Developer becomes operational and recruitment of
officersondeputationbasisasperexistingnormsisdoneonregularbasis.As
the example cited by the Audit the Project of respective Developer has not
been materialized and the SEZ was not operational the raising of demand
towardscostrecoverychargesdoesnotarise.However,proportionatecost
recoveryassuggestedbyAuditwillbefollowedonoperationalSEZs.
Action for recovery has already been initiated by the respective zones. The
actual recovery of amount in accordance with the dues will be intimated
shortly.
DoCmayintimatethefinaloutcometoaudit.
5.28

Outstandingleaserentals,waterchargesandmaintenancecharges

Section 34(1) and (2) of SEZ Act 2005 stipulates that SEZ Authority can
undertake measures as it thinks fit for the development, operation and
management of the Special Economic Zone for which it is constituted. The
Authorityshallberesponsiblefordevelopmentofinfrastructureandcanlevy
userorservicechargesorfeesorrentfortheuseofpropertiesbelongingto
theAuthority.
We noted from the records of the concerned SEZ Authorities in Andhra
Pradesh,Gujarat,MadhyaPradesh,Maharashtra,Rajasthan,WestBengaland
UttarPradeshthatasumof` 49.33croreremainedpendingasofJune2013
onaccountofvariousservicesrenderedbytheAuthoritytotheunitholders
viz.,leaserentals,servicecharges,maintenancecharges,etc.
DoC in their reply (June 2014) stated that lease rentals, services charges,
maintenance charges are monitored/recovered regularly except the cases
whicharesubjudiceorareregisteredunderBIFR.Allouteffortsaremadeto
recovertheduesincludingbyissuingRecoveryCertificatestotheconcerned
Collector/DistrictMagistrate.
DoCmayintimatethefinaloutcometoaudit.
5.29

ExemptiononpaymentofStampdutyͲfailuretorecoverdues

The Indian Stamp Act, 1899 as amended through Section 57 of the SEZ Act
2005stipulatesthatnodutyshallbechargeableinrespectofanyinstrument
executed by or on behalf of or in favour of the Developer or Unit or in
connectionwiththecarryingoutofpurposesoftheSpecialEconomicZone.
Instructions of MOC&I issued in July 2009 stipulates that when a SEZ is not
commissionedwithinthetimeindicatedbytheMOC&Iintheapproval,orif
the SEZ notification is cancelled, the State Governments will be entitled to
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withdraw the concession of stamp duty and recover the same from the
developer.
We observed in eight cases in Andhra Pradesh, Gujarat, Uttar Pradesh and
Odisha that the stamp duty exemption availed while registering the lease
deed was not recovered on deͲnotification thereby resulting in a loss of
` 8.56 crore to the concerned states.  In case of M/s VivoͲbiotech and M/s
Maytas Ventures, the Government of Andhra Pradesh issued NOC without
quantifyingtheexemptionavailedonstampduty.
DoC in respect of Welspun Anjar SEZ stated (June 2014) that the developer
had purchased land directly without availing the benefit of stamp duty
concessionandafternotificationofSEZenteredintoanagreementwiththe
unitsforleasingofland.Itisthecaseofstampdutyonthesaidlease.The
Audithaspointedoutwhilecompletingformalitiesforexiting,thedeveloper
hadnotrefundedthesaidstampduty.ThisAdministrationhadreceivedNOC
from Industrial Commissioner, Gandhinagar which encloses a NOC about
stampdutypaidbackissuedbyAddl.Supdt.,StampDuty&ValuationDeptt.
TheauditobjectionhassincebeenreferredtotheStateGovt.forappropriate
reply.
As far as deͲnotification of M/s. IVR Prime is concerned, though LOA has
expired,howevertheSEZhasnotyetbeendeͲnotified.Stampdutyshallbe
recovered prior to deͲnotification of SEZ. Wherever a SEZ is deͲnotified, all
dutiesarerecoveredincludingstampduty.
InrespectofSriCitySEZ,DoCstatedthatasperGovt.ofA.P.,StateSupport
Agreement dated 25.06.2008, ‘GoAP has agreed to the formation of a SEZ
andDTAbothcollectivelyreferredtoasthe“Project”.Italsostatesunderthe
Definition&Interpretationtheword“Land”asmorefullydefinedasSEZand
anaccompanyingDTA,allcomprising“SpecialInvestmentRegion”.Thatwas
the reason based on the request of the developer of Sri City SEZ (Multi
Product)hadbeenrecommendedtoBoAfordeͲnotificationwithoutinsisting
onpaymentofStampDutytoGoAP.Theintentionwouldhavebeenthatthe
landwillultimatelybeutilized/allottedtotheIndustrialUnitsinDTAthereby
thepurposeforwhichlandwasallottedtothedeveloperwillbeserved.
DoCmayfurnishrepliesonothercasestoaudit.
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ChapterVI:Monitoring,evaluationandcontrol
The DCs, Developers and Units have largely stated in their response to our
survey that, monitoring was adequate. However, based on the evidence
gathered by audit, we conclude that this is the weakest link in the whole
schemeofSEZs.DevelopersandunitholderswerealmostleftunͲmonitored,
intheabsenceofaninternalauditsetͲup.Thisposedahugeriskforrevenue
administration.  The inadequacies in the performance appraisal system of
SEZs, compounded by lack of Internal Audit, facilitated developers to
misrepresent facts to the tune of ` 1150.06 crore which remained
undetectedastherewasnomechanismtocrossverifythedatagiveninthe
periodicalreportswiththeoriginalrecords.Further,therewasnosystemto
monitor the exemptions given on account of Service Tax, Stamp Duty etc.
Consequently, a reliable estimate of the magnitude of the total tax
concessionsprovided,couldnotbemade.
SEZ online system is a Database Management system and a life line for
working of SEZs.  DoC does not have any IS Strategic plan for the Database
ManagementSystemoftheSEZsinthecountrybecausetheentiredatabase
managementsystemproject,itsmaintenanceandthestrategicmanagement
control have been outsourced to NSDL. Thus, a critical IS system is not
internally monitored nor has any committee been formed to adequately
monitor the system as required in a typical IS organisation.  Approval of an
importantstakeholderi.eDoRwasalsonottakenwithregardtotherevenue
administrationfunctionofthesystem.
In view of the complete outsourcing of the project and its maintenance
activities, the strategic control of Service Level Agreements review, source
code review and performance audit of the IT infrastructure and application
needs to be mandatorily with the Government.  Accordingly, separate and
specificSLAsarerequiredtobereviewedandaligned.
6.1

MonitoringandEvaluation

Considering the wide array of exemptions and concession extended to
Developers/Units under various Central and State statutes, existence of a
robust monitoring and evaluation mechanism will ensure that the SEZs
functionasintended.
InternalAuditarrangements
Though the Act was introduced several years ago, and considerable
concessions are extended to the developers, there is no structured internal
audit mechanism in the MOC&I to assist in oversight of the functioning of
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SEZs.Absenceofastructuredinternalauditarrangementisfraughtwiththe
riskofundetectedmisrepresentationoffactsbydeveloperswhichcannotbe
left to the jurisdictional Commissionerates dealing with Direct and Indirect
Taxesadministration.
Inresponsetoaqueryinthisregard,DC,SEEPZ,Maharashtrawhileagreeing
with the audit view stated (January 2014) that creation of an internal audit
arrangement would supplement the existing monitoring mechanism but
opinedthatthisneedstobedecidedbyMOC&Iasitwasapolicymatter.
Auditisoftheopinionthatthedepartmentmayinstitutionalizeasystemof
internal audit of the establishments under MOC&I dealing with SEZs and
SEZs/units.
SystemofMonitoringandevaluation
Annual monitoring on the functioning and performance of the units in the
SEZsiscarriedoutbytheUnitApprovalCommittee(UAC).Theperformance
of the units/Developers is being monitored annually through the Annual
Performance Reports (APRs) in case of Units and HalfͲyearly/Quarterly
returnsincaseofDevelopers.Basedonsuchreview,theDCsinform/suggest
to the Department of Commerce, corrective measures to enable the
defaulting units to fulfill their obligations as per SEZ Act/Rules.  For any
violation, the DC is empowered to initiate action under the Foreign Trade
(DevelopmentandRegulation)Act,1992,whichincludesissueofshowcause
notice(SCN),levyofpenalty,cancellationoftheLetterofPermission(LOP),
etc. The applicable customs duty forgone on such violations is to be
recoveredbytherevenuedepartment.
6.1.1 InadequateMonitoringMechanism
The primary objective of SEZ Scheme as per the SEZ Policy is to serve as
growth engines to promote Exports, Investment and to generate
Employment. Section 3 of SEZ Act read with Rule 3 of SEZ Rules prescribes
theprocedureforestablishingSEZswhereintheDeveloperhastheoptionof
directlyapplyingtoBoardorthroughtheStateGovernment.Variousdetails
likeprojectreport,exportsprojections,investments,projectedemployment
arerequiredtobesubmittedintheapplication,basedonwhichtheapproval
isgranted.
As approvals are granted based on these commitments/projections,
monitoring of the SEZs should logically be pegged to these parameters. We
noted that performance of Developers/Units is monitored by UAC at the
zonalDCLevelandnotatBoALevel.Further,thedetailsofprojectionsmade
by Developers are not available at DC level. Monitoring is based on Form E
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(QPRs/HPRs) submitted by Developer as perRule 12(7) read with 22(4) and
15 of SEZ Rules wherein no columns are prescribed for projected figures of
Exports, Investment and Employment. Hence, monitoring of actual
performancevisͲàͲvisprojectedfigurespromisedbythedeveloperinFormA
is not being done at all. Consequently, the Ministry will not be able to
measure the pace of performance against the expected deliverables at any
given point of time. Further, it was observed that no time limit was
prescribedforsubmittingtheHPRs/QPRsbyDevelopers.
StateͲwisedeficienciesinmonitoringandevaluationaretabulatedbelow:
State
Rajasthan
Tamilnadu

NameoftheSEZ
RIICO
JMatadeeFTWZ

Deficienciesinmonitoring
FailuretofileHPRs/QPRs,amandatoryrequirement
Failure to file Chartered Engineer’s Certificate on utilisation
ofDutyFreeGoods,amandatoryrequirement
Diamond and Gems FailuretofileHPRs/QPRs,amandatoryrequirement
SEZ(SurSEZ)

M/s Adani Port & SEZ DiversionofdutyfreegoodsfromSEZtononSEZareaswas
Ltd.
not reported in the HPRs. Developer paid duties amounting
to ` 19.39 crore along with interest of ` 2.39 crore. Short
paymentof`84.06lakhonVAT/CSTandeducationcessof`
5.01 lakh on indigenously procured cement was made.
Further interest was paid on customs but not on VAT/CST.
However,theseissueswerenotmonitored.

Gujarat

6.1.2 ReviewofAnnualPerformanceReports(APRs)
Rule 22(3) of SEZ Rules, 2006, stipulates that SEZ units shall submit Annual
PerformanceReportsinFormI,totheDevelopmentCommissioner.Rule54
read with annexure I states that the annual review of performance of unit
and compliance with the conditions of approval shall be done by the Unit
ApprovalCommitteeonthebasisofAPRswhichneedstobecertifiedbyan
independentCharteredAccountantandsubmittedbeforetheendofthefirst
quarterofthefollowingfinancialyear.Monitoringofperformanceisdoneby
UACbasedonAPRsandtheUnitswithNegativeNFEfor1stand2ndyearare
tobekeptonwatchlist.SCNneedstobeissuedattheendof3rdyearand
penalactionistobeinitiatedattheendof5thyear.
Our observations arising out of the review of the state wise APRs are
tabulatedbelow:
Natureofirregularity % of States Statesinvolved
selected
FailuretofileAPRs

28.57

Delay in submission 78.57
ofAPRs

Submission
revisedAPRs

of 7.14

Remarks

Andhra Pradesh, Rajasthan, Gujarat 178unitsinvolving261cases
andTamilnadu
Andhra Pradesh, Rajasthan, Gujarat, Delay ranged from 1 to 72 months in
Maharashtra, Karnataka, Tamilnadu, 1318cases
Kerala, West Bengal, Uttar Pradesh,
MadhyaPradeshandChandigarh
Chandigarh
Though there was no provision in the
extant rules, in 11 cases involving 3
units APRs were revised which were
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Natureofirregularity % of States Statesinvolved
selected
UncertifiedAPRs
21.42
Non/Short reporting 28.57
ofDTAsalesinAPRs
Failure to initiate 14.28
against Units with
negativeNFE

Remarks

acceptedbytheDC
AndhraPradesh,RajasthanandGujarat 14Unitsinvolving17cases
Andhra Pradesh, Maharashtra, West ` 98.50 crore of DTA sales Non/short
BengalandKarnataka
reported in APRs by 23 units in 26
cases
Gujarat
No action against M/s Terram
Geosynthetics in Mundra SEZ Gujarat
even though the unit had a negative
NFE of ` 98.35 lakh at the end of five
years.EvenSCNwasnotissued.
Karnataka

NoSCNwasissuedinM/sQuestGlobal
inKarnatakaforhavingnegativeNFEof
`88.81lakhattheendofthreeyears.

In response, DC, VSEZ while accepting the audit observation stated
(September 2013) that appropriate action would be initiated against the
erringunits.
6.1.3 Noprovisionformonitoringdutyfreeindigenousprocurement
Rule22(3)ofSEZRulesstipulatessubmissionofAnnualPerformanceReport
(APR) in the Form prescribed wherein the NFE calculation is to be reported
andmonitoringoftheUnitsistobedonebyUACCommitteebasedonthe
APRssubmittedbytheUnits.Further,PACinits62ndreporthasemphasised
theneedforaccountingofdutyfreesuppliesofindigenouslyprocuredgoods
whilemonitoringtheperformanceoftheunits.
WenotedfromascrutinyofAPRsthatcompletetransactions/workingofthe
unitswerenotbeingcapturedintheAPRsandinformationinvolvingforeign
exchange alone needs to be reported thereby leaving out transactions viz.
dutyfreesuppliesofindigenousprocurementofrawmaterials,capitalgoods,
building materials, etc, since the format prescribed does not provide for
capturingtheseparticulars.Scrutinyof121UnitslocatedinAndhraPradesh,
MadhyaPradesh,Maharashtra,Tamilnadu,Kerala,Karnataka,Rajasthanand
WestBengalindicatedthattheunitsmadeDTApurchaseofmaterialworth
` 89,792.01 crore involving duty exemption of ` 10,576.41 crore which was
not accounted for in the APRs of the respective units.  Consequently, the
samecouldnotbemonitoredbytheUACastherewasnoenablingprovision
intheSEZActs/Rulesinthisregard.
In case of M/s Charisma Jewellery Pvt. Ltd, SEEPZ SEZ, Mumbai, the Unit
made procurements from offshore banking unit amounting to ` 4.68 crore
anddidnotreportitintheirAPRsbytreatingitasindigenousprocurement.
Sinceprocurementfromoffshorebankingunitisacaseofinterunittransfer,
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the same should have been considered as import for the purpose of
calculatingNFEwhichwasoverstatedby`4.68crore.
Departmentreplied(September2013)thatAPRsweredevisedtocaptureall
transactionsthatimpingeuponNFEcalculation.
ThereplyisnottenableasthefactremainsthatAPRsarethesolemechanism
for monitoring of the Units. In the absence of provision to capture all
financialdataoftheSEZs,comprehensivemonitoringcouldnotbedone.
6.1.4 VerificationofdatainAPRs
As per the Rule 54 of SEZ Rules 2006, every unit in a SEZ has to maintain
properaccounts,andsubmitAPRinprescribedformat(FormI)totheDCduly
certifiedbyaCharteredAccountant.Thisdataisimportantasitservesasthe
basis for verifying whether the units have indeed achieved the required
positiveNFEandalsoasamonitoringmechanismtoensurethattheunitsare
functioningasintendedundertheapplicablepolicyandrules.However,the
SEZschemereliesmainlyonselfͲcertificationanddoesnotrequiretheAPRs
tobesupportedbyotherstatutorydocumentslikeannualaccounts,customs
records, income tax (IT) returns, bank realisation certificates (BRC) etc. This
facilitatedfewunitstoprovideincorrect/inconsistentdataintheirAPRs.The
NFEsderivedonthebasisofthisinconsistentdatacannotbereliedupon.
Results of our correlation of data furnished by the units in their annual
performance reports with data available in the annual accounts, customs
records, IT returns, etc., indicated that 21 units located in Andhra Pradesh,
Gujarat,Kerala,WestBengalandUttarPradeshhadreportedexcessNFEto
the tune of ` 1150.06 crore. This modus operandi was through under/non
reporting of imports, exports prior to commencement of production,
incorrectamortizationofCapitalGoods,etc.,whichledtoexcessreportingof
NFEintheAPRsasdepictedbelow: 




Further, as per Rule 22 (3) of SEZ Rules, the Units are required to provide
detailsofoutstandingExportproceedsintheirAPRs.Weobservedthatthe
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informationonunrealisedexportsproceedswasnotfurnishedinanyofthe
APRs submitted. CrossͲverification with Annual Accounts and outstanding
Bank Reconciliation Statements revealed unrealised exports to the tune of
` 5,386.19 crore to be realised in respect of 110 Units located in Andhra
Pradesh, Gujarat, Rajasthan, Kerala, West Bengal, Tamilnadu, and Uttar
Pradesh.
Incidentally, all these APRs were duly certified by Chartered Accountant for
theveracityoffactsandfiguresreportedinit.
As monitoring of Units is based solely on the information contained in the
APRs, hence due diligence is expected both from Units in reporting of facts
andfiguresandCharteredAccountantsincertifyingthesame.
A typical case of failure in monitoring excess reporting of NFE/Exports is
discussedinBox15.


BoxͲ15:FailureinmonitoringexcessNFE/Exports

 IncaseofSolarSemiconductorsanSEZUnitinFABCityHyderabadwhereinimportswere
underreportedby` 1129.30croreisresultinginexcessreportingofNFEby`1129.30

 crore. Further, there were outstanding export proceeds to be realised to the tune of


`48.34crorewhichwasnotreportedinAPRandthesamewasnotmonitoredandaction
taken.

InthecaseofM/sEuroTrousers,anSEZunitinKASEZ,Gujarat,department
didnottakeactioneventhoughtheCAhadgivenadverseremarksintheAPR
of2009Ͳ10and2010Ͳ11thattheunitwasabranchofficeofitsforeignentity
and had major forex transactions.  However, the details of outstanding
exportproceedswerenotproducedtoaudit.
MOC&I vide its Instruction (41 dated 13th November 2009) stated that the
UnitsclaimingnegativeNFEonaccountofforeignexchangefluctuationneed
to submit a certificate from the authorised bank to the UAC.  A unit in
SURSEZ, Gujarat (M/s. Raj International) reported negative NFE of ` 13.43
lakh and ` 1.33 crore in their APR for the year 2010Ͳ11 and 2011Ͳ12
respectively. The reason attributed for negative NFE was due to Foreign
Exchange fluctuation. However, no certificate was adduced in this regard
from the authorised bank in contravention to the instruction issued by
MOC&I.
Finally, the widespread loopholes noted in the manner in which APRs are
filed by the Developers/Units raise doubts regarding the completeness,
authenticity and reliability of the information used for managing the
databasemaintainedbytheMinistryofCommerceforvariouspurposes.This
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also calls for a review of the entire monitoring structure to plug the
deficiencies pointed out which will not only streamline the system but also
plugtherevenueleakagestakingplaceintheexistingsetup.
Audit is of the opinion that for effective monitoring of unrealised export
proceeds,APRsneedtobecapturedaccordingly.
In reply to paragraphs 6.1 to 6.1.4, DoC stated (11 June 2014) that the
findings of Audit have been noted and shared with all Zonal Development
Commissioners for compliance.  The findings of Audit will be taken into
accountwhilereviewingtheSEZpolicy.
DoCmayintimatetheoutcomeofthereviewoftheSEZpolicytoaudit.
6.2

SEZOnline

As a part of the eͲGovernance initiative, Ministry of Commerce (MOC)
entered into an agreement with NSDL Database Management Limited
(NDML) in SepͲ2009 for establishing and managing a nationwide integrated
solution for administration of Special Economic Zones (SEZ) of India along
withInfosys.SEZOnlineisatotalintegratedsolutionwhichfacilitatesspeedy
processingofvarioustransactionsthatSEZDevelopers,CoͲDevelopers,Units,
EOUsandDeemedExporterhavewithSEZadministration.
Thelayeredarchitectureoftheapplicationwasaimedatfutureextensibility,
scalabilityandmaintainabilityoftheapplication.Theapplicationisaccessed
by MoC, DCs and Users (Developers/Units) using their respective modules
meantforthispurpose.
Theenvisagedbenefitsofthesystemareasunder:
x

Onlineclearanceofimportsandexportsandconsequentreductionin
OperationalCostandTurnaroundTime

x

ReductioninComplianceCost

x

FasterClearanceincludingapplications

x

ImprovementinefficiencyandtransparencyinServicetoEndUsers

x

Availability of Repository of all transactions / interactions with DC's
Office

x

SystemtoactasaDashboardandMISforMOCandDCs

WerequestedMOC&Iforanonlineaccess(viewfacilityonly)ofthesystem,
butthesamewasnotprovided.Thefollowingauditfindingsaremadebased
on the results of analysis of electronic data and other paper version of the
documentsprovidedbytheMinistry.
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a)

DoC does not have any IS Strategic plan for Database Management
System of the SEZs in the country because the entire project, its
maintenance and the strategic management control have been
outsourced to NSDL. Thus, such a critical IS system is not internally
monitored nor has any committee been formed to adequately
monitorthesystemasrequiredinatypicalISorganisation.

b)

Approval/consent of an important stakeholder in DoR was also not
taken with regard to the revenue administration function of the
system.

c)

It was also observed that there was no HR (Human Resources)
management policy for recruitment, capacity building, skill
upgradation of manpower required to strategically manage and
monitoracriticalrevenuesensitivesystem.

d)

AuditisoftheopinionthatinanISorganisationacriticalapplicationlikeSEZ
Online with massive revenue implication requires a regular audit of the
database,OS,infrastructure,applicationhardwarefor:
I.

ITsecurityaudit

II.

Malwareanalysis

III.

Sourcecodereview

IV.

Applicationconfigurationreview

V.

ICTinfrastructureconfigurationreview

VI.

ApplicationͲOSͲhardwareͲnetworkperformancereviews

VII.

Vulnerabilityassessmentandpenetrationtesting(VAPT)

VIII.

Analysisofsystemgeneratedlogsforapplicationchangemanagement

IX.

Webapplicationsecurity(WAS)assessment

X.

Validationofthepatchesdeployedandprotocolfunctionality

XI.

Analysis of SLA (Service Level Agreement) indicators and the tools to
monitorandcalculatetheSLAindicators

XII.

ReviewoftechnologydeployedtoensurecontinuityofITsystem

XIII.

ITActCompliance

XIV.

NationalCyberSecurityPolicycompliance

Inviewofthecompleteoutsourcingoftheprojectanditsmaintenanceactivities,
thestrategiccontrolofServiceLevelAgreementsreview,sourcecodereviewand
performanceauditoftheITinfrastructureandapplicationneedstobemandatorily
withtheGovernment.Accordingly,SLAsmaybereviewedandaligned.

e)
Not all users are onboard : As per Rule 78 (EͲfiling) of Chapter VIII,
Miscellaneous,of“TheSpecialEconomicZonesRules,2006”(asamendedup
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to 31.08.2010), every developer and unit shall file applications and returns
electronicallyontheSpecialEconomicZoneonlinesystem,withinaperiodof
onemonthofthesystembeingcommissioned.However,aspertheeͲupdate
of SEZ Online system (October 2012) as many as 170 SEZs out of 392 are
registered with SEZ Online and only 119 of them had commenced
transacting.
f)

GeneralControls:

i)
Access privileges not restricted ideally: The roles and privileges for
customs/DCofficialsshouldbebasedon‘NeedͲtoKnow’basis.Intheevent
of change in the incumbency, if any, the roles and privileges should be
updatedbyAdminattheDClevel.However,itwasobservedinHyderabad
that even after transfers, assessment and other files of the previous
incumbentwerebeingshownaspendingwiththeOfficialconcerned.
ii)
Conflictinthedutiesperformed:Owingtomanpowershortage,there
was an overlap in the roles performed by the Specified officers and the
Authorized Officers. This is fraught with the risk of conflict in duties
performed. In view of this, there should be appropriate compensating
controlstoaddressthisresidualrisk.
iii)
Need to restrict roles and privileges to functional area: Roles and
privilegesneedtoberestrictedtofunctionalareaofoperation.Itwasseen
thatuserscanaccessthesystemfromanyplace.AOssittinginoneplacecan
doassessmentofalltheSEZs.
g)
Deficiencies in System Designing: Notwithstanding the fact that the
system wasinitiated over twoyearsago,manybusinessrulesareyettobe
integrated into the system. Consequently, they were being performed
manually or were being maintained as standalone systems as discussed
below:
i)
Accordingtothesysteminplaceinvoicesarebasedoninternational
commercial terms (INCOTERMS) which are a series of preͲdefined
commercial terms published by the International Chamber of Commerce
(ICC) that are widely used in international commercial transactions or
procurement processes. We noted that during assessment the Customs
officials were entering the type of Invoice (as system captures only
CIF/FOB/CI/CF Invoice types) manually based on which duty assessment is
done in case of Imports or DTA Sales. Assessment of duty was being done
basedonCustomsandCentralExciseTariff.However,thiswasnotintegrated
intothesystemandassessmentwasbeingdonemanually.
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ii)
AntiͲDumpingDuty(ADD)isleviedundersubͲsection(5)ofsection9A
oftheCustomsTariffAct,1975toprotectthedomesticindustry.Wenoted
thatalthoughdatarequiredforlevyingsuchdutyhasalreadybeencaptured
in the System (viz., country of origin, price, etc.), ADD was being calculated
manuallywhereverapplicable.
iii)
Oneoftheobjectivesofthesystemwastohaveelectronicdatabase
ontheperformanceoftheSEZunitsandtheduty/taxexemptionsthatwas
providedtotheSEZunits.However,wenotedthattherewasnoprovisionin
the system to capture the Service Tax exemptions availed by the
Units/Developers. The interest of the Government couldhave beenat least
savedhadthevalueofexemptionavailedonserviceTaxbeenenteredinthe
BLUT(BondcumLegalUndertaking).
iv)
WenotedthattherewasnofacilityforeͲpaymentofdutyinrespect
of DTA sales as available in ICEGATE. SEZonline system was not linked to
ICEGATEorBankportals.Forinstance,SEZunits,locatedinSriperumbuduror
Chengalpattu, situated at the outskirts of Chennai (i.e. more than 35 Kms.)
have to make duty payments through DD/Cheque at Air Cargo Customs,
Meenambakkam,ChennaiduetolackofeͲpaymentfacility.Similarly,dueto
lack of linkage with ICEGATE the movement of goods to and from the SEZ
could not be watched through the Customs Houses located all over India.
The ImportGeneralManifest/ExportGeneralManifestdetailsarecaptured
manuallyandfedintotheSEZonlinemodulewhich,iflinkedtotheICEGATE,
couldbegatheredautomaticallywithoutmanualintervention.
v)
No reconciliation of accounts could be carried out by the PAO with
theBanksasfarastherevenueearnedfromSEZisconcerned.
vi)
Oneoftheobjectivesofthesystemwastoserveasadatarepository
forSEZs.However,therewasnoprovisiontostorethedatapriorto2010and
hence Ministry has to depend on the manual system to give information
puttingaquestionmarkonthecompletenessandreliabilityofthedatabase
inuse.
vii)
ProcesseslikeapprovalofSEZ,itsnotification,extensionofapprovalif
any, investment, employment, land, deͲbonding, calculation of duty to be
paidonsuchdeͲbondingetc.wereyettobemadefunctionalandintegrated
intothesystem.
viii)
One of the vital MIS tool (reports) was not made functional. In the
ExportModule,noprovisionwasmadetocapturedatapertainingtoOnsite
locations.
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h)
ServiceLevelAgreement:TheServicelevelAgreementbetweenDOC
andNDMLneedstobereviewedinviewofthefollowing:
i)
Although the ownership of database lies with DOC, strategic
management control of the vital data is left with the private vendors. How
theriskassociatedwiththishasbeenmitigatedisnotknown.
ii)
Notimeschedulewasgivenforthefunctionalities(SEZA1toA27in
AdministrativeModule,C1toC6incustomsmodule)tobedeveloped.Since
signing of SLA (September 2009), most of the functionalities could not be
developedviz.,interfacewithICEGATE,MISreports,etc.
iii)
No provision was made for reviewing the application with regard to
theadequacyofbusinessprocessescoveredandthecorrectnessofbusiness
rulesmapping.Similarly,noprovisionwasmadetoreviewtheSLAexceptfor
pricingofthefeestobechargedbyNDML.
iv)
Assessment Functionality with provision of Duty Payment through
paymentgatewaywasnotmentionedintheSLAeventhoughonlinepayment
optionforallthechargesofMDMLisavailableinSEZOnlinesystem.
v)
Clause5.5oftheSLApromisestoswitchovertoaDisasterRecovery
Site in shortest possible time in the event of disaster in the primary test.
However, no specified time limit, description of Back up site
(Hot/Warm/Cold)isagreedupon.
vi)
Clause5.7specifiesthatNDMLwillobtainISO27001certificationfor
SEZ OnlineSystemwith distinct policies for data management and Security.
Whetherthecertificationwasacquiredisnotknown.
Clause 6 deals with ownership of hardware, software and data. It is
vii)
seenthatsoftwareisnottobetransferredtoDOCevenafterthetermination
oftheagreement.
viii) Clause8.1promisesoperationaluptimeof97percent.However,no
performance metrics or measurement tools (throughput/response
time/downtime) are agreed upon and further nothing is mentioned about
nonͲfulfillingofthepromisedoperationaluptime.
ix)
Clause 8.2 stipulates maintaining of single shift telephonic support
desk.Althoughthesystemisonline,itstillhasthearchaictelephonicsupport
desk.ApropersupportdeskhandlingIncidentandProblemmanagementin
linewithITILFrameworkandfeatureslikeescalatingthecriticalproblemsto
theapexauthoritiesneedstobeputinplace.Responsetimesalsoneedto
beagreedupon.
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x)
IthasbeenobservedthatNDMLischarging`200foreachtransaction
inSEZonlinesystemapartfromonetimeregistrationof`50,000andannual
maintenance charges of ` 20,000 per year whereas the transaction cost for
thesimilardatawas`66intheICES.
xi)
SLAneedstobereviewedinviewofnewerconceptslikeApplication
Performance Management which provides a means for measuring and
analyzinganapplication'squalityofserviceasexperiencedbytheendͲuser.
With this perspective, an endͲtoͲend view of performance can be obtained
acrossallcomponentsincludingapplication,desktop,networkandserveron
aperuser,perapplication,pertransaction,orperbusinessprocessbasis.
i) Data Analysis: the yearͲwise data received from DOC in respect of
Imports,ExportsandDTASales/Purchaseswereanalyzedandthefindings
aregivenbelow:
Imports:
S/No.

1
2
3

FinancialYear

TotalNumberofCases Dutyforgone(`in No.ofinstancesof
crore)
Null/Zero values
ofDutyforgone
2010Ͳ2011 (12/10 to
212534
3106.23
6325
3/11)
2011Ͳ2012
543050
9937.80
11736
2012Ͳ2013
684041
16909.12
6346

x

Blanksorgapswereobservedinrowno.128344in2010Ͳ2011androw
no.564386and190099in2012Ͳ13.

x

Zero/NullIGMin36630casesoutof212534(2010Ͳ2011).

x

7663casesin2010Ͳ11wherecountryoforiginandportofshipment
are different. Individual cases need to be checked to see whether
AntiͲDumpingdutyisleviedwherever,applicable.

x

160casesofimportsofwastesandscrapsin2010Ͳ2011(Rule18(4)(a)
restrictsrecyclingofplasticwastesandscraps).

x

139casesin20101Ͳ11whereInvoiceNo.waszero/dots(lackofInput
validationControls).

x

36581casesin2010Ͳ2011wherethenatureoftransactionwasgiven
as “Others” and items like Diamonds, Labels were imported without
havinganydutyforgone.

x

Invoice Type: FOB (103998 cases in 2010Ͳ11 but details of insurance
and freight was not given in few cases); CF (7746 in 2010Ͳ11 but
insurancenotgiveninfewcases)andCI(11840in2010Ͳ11butfreight
detailsnotgiveninsomecases).WheninvoiceisinFOB/CI/CFactual
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incidenceoffreightandinsuranceistobeloadedorintheabsenceof
detailsFreightattherateof20percentandInsuranceattherateof
1.125 per cent is to be added to the FOB value to arrive at the CIF
Value.Thisaspectneedstobechecked.
DTAPurchases:
S/No.

1
2
3

FinancialYear

TotalNumber
ofCases

DutyForgone
(`incrore)

2010Ͳ2011 (12/10 to
3/11)
2011Ͳ2012
2012Ͳ2013

21433

4.86

No.ofinstances
ofNull/Zero
valuesofDuty
forgone
18113

139218
266206

107.83
2658.94

103206
116038

x

Duty forgone amount stated above cannot be relied upon with such
huge number of null/zero value cases (18113 in 2010Ͳ11, 103206 in
2011Ͳ12and116038in2012Ͳ13).

x

Blankentriesobservedatrowno.146395,146396and240538inthe
year2012Ͳ13forthesameparty.

x

Lack of Input Validation control in Invoice date field where dates of
2001 and 2005 are also allowed to be entered (Data entry error as
otherdetailsarefor2011butinvoicedateisgivenas2001).

x

InstancesofpurchaseofWaste/ScrapfromDTA.

x

Duty Forgone on supplies on Consignment/Free of cost basis not
captured.

x

Duty Forgone is not captured in some cases where nature of
transactionis“others”(1329recordsin2010Ͳ11).

DTASales
S/No.

FinancialYear

1

2010Ͳ2011 (12/10 to
3/11)
2011Ͳ2012
2012Ͳ2013

2
3

TotalNumber
ofCases

Dutyforgone
(`incrore)

47342

423.13

No. of instances
of
Null/Zero
values of duty
forgone
6116

143144
211094

980.22
2278.65

17624
23799

x

Blankentriesatrowno.35053in2010Ͳ11,75502,42750and41442in
2011Ͳ12 and 59344, 59363 and 60135 in 2012Ͳ13 (in 2011Ͳ12 same
partyM/sGuptaAssociates).

x

ZeroDutyClearances(6116in10Ͳ11,17624in11Ͳ12and23799in12Ͳ
13) needs to be analyzed further and item details and classification
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need to be cross checked. Certain items like Insulin, Solar modules,
Contraceptives are exempted.  A unit in the DTA producing/clearing
samefinalproductwouldalsoclearthesegoodsat‘nil’rateofduty,
but would have suffered duty on inputs used in the manufacture of
these products. This puts the DTA units under a comparative
disadvantage.
x

Duty forgone is given as nil in some cases where Nature of
Transaction is “Free of Cost” (220 cases) and “Consignment” (5711
cases) with item details like diamond, capital goods, plastic hangers
etc.

Exports:
S/No.

FinancialYear

TotalNumber
ofCases

Exports
(`incrore)

1

2010Ͳ2011
(12/10to3/11)
2011Ͳ2012
2012Ͳ2013

248538

45113.54

No.ofinstances
ofNull/Zero
valuesofDuty
forgone
112

486749
583488

100759.69
151208.02

244
83

2
3

x

ExportsthroughSEZsfortheyear2012Ͳ13asperSEZonlinedatawas
`151208crorewhereastheexportsforthesameperiodwasgivenas
`476159crore(MOC&IAnnualreportandBoAMinutes).

x

169entriesin2012Ͳ13withexportvalueblank/dot/zero.

x

2824entriesin2012Ͳ13areshowntobeexportedtoIndia.

x

11415entriesin2012Ͳ13wereexportedinIndianRupees.

x

7 entries with Negative FOB value in 2010Ͳ2011 (inadequate input
validationcontrol).

DoC in their reply (June 2014) stated that SEZ Online System is still under
implementationandonLiveTestingStageandtheauditobservationwillbe
takenintoconsiderationbytheDoC,inconsultationwiththeDoR.
Finaloutcomemaybeintimatedtoaudit.
j)
ProductionofRecords:Thefollowingdocumentswerenotproduced
toaudit:
I.

DetailsoffeeschargedbyNDMLasperSLAwasnotprovidedtoaudit.

II.

SLA between NDML and M/s Infosys (vendor) was not produced to
audit.

III.

Detailsofvulnerabilityassessmentandpenetrationtestingalongwith
application security assessment are stated to have been produced;
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however, only copy of code review certificate dated 10th December
2013wasproducedtoaudit.
DoC in their reply (June 2014) stated that the available records were
produced and other records shall also be made available in due course of
time.
Reply is not acceptable to audit because no reason for non availability of
records with the auditee was furnished to audit.  These records could have
beenproducedtoauditduringtheperiodbetweenissueofthedraftreport
(27 April 2014) and furnishing of DoC’s reply (14 June 2014) to the draft
report.
Tosumup,thesystemcouldnotbeutilizedoptimallyevenaftertwoyearsof
thesystemgoinglive(October2011)withmuchfunctionalitytoberolledout
completely.Thiscallsforareviewoftheprogressmadeandtheservicelevel
agreements with NSDL so as to expedite the system development in all
respectsinatimeboundmannertorealizethefullpotentialoftheobjectives
withwhichthesystemwasembarkedupon.
DoCintheirreply(June2014)statedthattheAdvice/CommentsofAuditshall
bedulytakenintoconsiderationbeforetheportalisindependentlyfunctional
after the ICEGATE integration is done. The Department will ensure the
streamliningofalltheshortcomingsofSEZOnlineSystemnoticedbytheDoC,
DoRoranyotherparticipatingMinistry/Departmentbeforethesystemisin
placeonstandalonebasis.
As no targets were suggested by DoC for integration of the portal with
ICEGATE, it is suggested that a specific time line may be drawn up for
completionoftheproject.
6.3

OtherComplianceIssues

Variousothercomplianceissues(17issues)amountingto`17.96crorenoted
invariousstatesareindicatedinAppendix5:
DoC in their reply (June 2014) stated that thematter is being examined for
further necessary action and shared with all Zonal Development
Commissionersforcompliance.
DoCmayintimatethefinaloutcometoaudit.
6.4

Stakeholders’feedback

AsapartofourreviewandbasedonaneedexpressedbyMOC&Iduringthe
EntryMeeting(22October2013),itwasfeltnecessarytohavedirectinputs
from the principal players in the SEZ scheme viz., Developers, Units within
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SEZsandtheDevelopmentCommissionerstoelicittheirfeedbackonvarious
issuesconcerningfunctioningofSEZsinthecountry.
With the intended objective, we selected a sample of 91 Developers, 532
Unitsand9DevelopmentCommissionersspreadover11States/UT18outof
the audit sample for our survey by issuance of questionnaires containing
questions on various aspects relating to formal/inͲprinciple approvals,
notification,andsubsequentbusinessactivitiescarriedoutbytheUnitsinthe
Special Economic Zone.  In response, 39 Developers (43 per cent of 91
developers), 173 Units (33 per cent of 532 units) and 9 Development
CommissionershaverespondedtoourSurveyQuestionnaire.
Inresponsetooursurveyquestionnaire(Appendix6),ithasbeenobserved
that majority of the Developers/units expressed satisfaction in obtaining
approvalsfromBoA/UAC,sanctionofclaims/concession,andprocessofdeͲ
notificationandexitfromSEZ,includinggrievancesredressal.However,the
redressal mechanism for grievances is not efficient. A fixed time frame is
requiredforgettingapprovalfromBoA,submissionofdocumentsandsetting
upofsinglewindowclearancemechanismineachState.SEZunitsalsofelt
thatoperatinginDTAhasbecomemorebeneficialascomparedtooperating
inSEZsafterwithdrawalofexemptionforMATandDDTfortheSEZs.Signing
of more Free Trade Agreements by India enabled Indian exporters outside
the SEZs to import duty free inputs which acted as a disincentive for
exporters operating within SEZs. Export benefits to the SEZ units have
considerably reduced visͲaͲvis DTA units.  Global recession and end of tax
holiday were attributed to be the main causes for shortfall between
projectionsandactual.Thiswasfollowedbyotherreasonssuchas,toomany
restrictions,lackofinfrastructuralfacilitiesandcumbersomelandacquisition
processes.  SEZs opted for deͲnotification mainly because of infrastructure
facilities and growth in domestic market, poor global market, excessive
restrictions,endoftaxholidayandintroductionofMAT.
The experience of Development Commissioners in respect of issues flagged
to BoA, addressing the issues related to Developers/Units by members of
UACandadequacyofinformationfurnishedbyDevelopers/UnitsinAPR/QPR
for effective performance of Units are satisfactory.  About 12 per cent DCs
agreed that Single Window Clearance mechanism is not very effective.  56
percentoftheDCsexpressedthatconcession/exemptiongrantedtoSEZsare

18

AndhraPradesh,Chandigarh,Delhi,Gujarat,Haryana,Karnataka,Maharashtra,Odisha,Rajasthan,
TamilNadu,UttarPradeshandWestBengal
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sufficient, whereas, 12 per cent disagreed with them.  Frequent changes in
fiscalpolicy,lackofinterest,contiguitynormsandnonͲrecognitionofSEZas
publicutilityetcwerefelttobethereasonsforbottlenecksinfunctioningof
SEZs.
ThedetailsofthesampleandresponsesreceivedaregiveninAppendix6.
FIEO and PHDCCI expressed the views of the exporters and industry where
acquisitionoffarmlandforestablishingSEZswasconsideredaveryimportant
issue.TheotherissueisrelatedtotheconcentrationofSEZsinthedistricts
that are relatively more industrialized or situated in sea connected States,
which creates regional imbalances and income inequality.  Moreover,
differentlandrequirementcriterionforsettingupaSEZindifferentsectors
alsocreatesconcentrationofSEZinspecificsectors.Thisisevidentfromthe
factthat60percentoftheSEZsinIndiaarecomprisedofITbasedproducts
and services sector and it is considered that SEZs in India has become an
attractive area for information technology firms to avail tax incentives by
shiftingtothezonesfromdomestictariffareas.
With regard to the overall functioning of the SEZs, getting permission from
thecustomauthoritiesforprocuring/exportingmaterials/servicesandgetting
sanction of claims viz. rebate, CST etc. were considered to be the major
difficulties.Nonexistenceofsinglewindowclearancesystemwidelyandlack
of clarity in certain procedures viz. exit from the SEZ results in operational
inefficiencyforaSEZ.ThemajorchangewhichisobservedischangeinSEZ
developers/unitspessimisticattitudetowardstheSEZconceptinIndia.Thisis
on account of enhancing several export incentives for the exporters
operating within DTA which finally acted as a disincentive for the exporters
operatingwithinSEZ.PHDChamberbelievesthatoperatinginDTAareahas
becomemorebeneficialascomparedtooperatingwithinSEZs.
Theessenceofthestakeholdersresponseisgivenintheboxbelow.


BoxͲ16
x SingleWindowClearancehasnotintegratedalltheclearancesandthereforeitwas

notservingtheintendedpurpose.AbsenceofstatelevelActsaddstothisproblem.
x Minimum Alternative Tax (MAT) and Dividend Distribution Tax (DDT) seem to be

acting as impediments in the growth story of SEZs which was evident from the
magnitudeofdeͲnotifications.
ThedetailsofthesampleandresponsesreceivedareintheAppendix4.
x IT/ITES Sectors have an edge over other sectors due to availability of skilled
manpowerandplugandplayfacilities.
x ItisnowbeneficialtoworkoutsideSEZs,intheDTA,forgreaterfiscalbenefits.
Recommendation:Inadditiontospecificmonitoringmeasures,internalaudit
needs to be conducted and internal controls both in the manual and online
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system need to be strengthened while retaining the strategic control of the
SEZsdatabasemanagementsystemwithMOC&I.
7.

Conclusion

AuditobservedthatMOC&Ihasnotprescribedanymeasurableperformance
indicators in line with its objectives and functions, for the real socioͲ
economicbenefitsforcitizensandtheState.TheSEZpolicyandprocedures
werenotdirectedtowardsinvolvingallthestates.Therewerenotimelimits
foreachstageoftheSEZlifecycleforbenchmarking.
Thesystemofaccordingextensionswithoutappropriatecorrectivemeasures
or deterrent action, led to deͲnotification and diversion of the land for
commercial purposes which necessitates review of the system being
followed.
The Statement on revenue loss on account of various tax sops to SEZs
presentedalongwithBudgeteveryyearisnotcomprehensiveasitdoesnot
consider concessions given on account of Central Excise and Service Tax.
Income tax Act, 1961 does not provide for timely remittance of foreign
currency; there was also no mechanism for capturing, accounting and
monitoring of ST forgone, either by Development Commissioners or the
jurisdictional ST Commissionerates.  There is no provision to recover duty
forgoneoninputsutilisedformanufactureoffinishedproductsonclearances
of such exempted goods in DTA as it is done in EOUs.  The tax
administration’s (direct taxes and indirect taxes) failure to process many
cases of undue tax claims amounting to ` 1654 crore questions the
robustness of the tax scrutiny process in place.  Further, concessions under
Statestatutesviz.,StampDuty,VAT,CST,etccouldnotbequantifiedinthe
absenceofanymonitoringmechanism.
The modest achievements of SEZs in the country are a contribution from a
few SEZs operating in a few developed States.  Many of these SEZs were
established in the EPZ regime between 1965 and 2005.  Many SEZs in the
countryremainedatapproval/notificationstagewhichisreflectedbythefact
that per cent of operational to notified zones is only 38.78 per cent.
Considering the significant shortfalls in achievement of the intended socioͲ
economicobjectivesbyallthesectorsofSEZs,thereisanurgentneedforthe
Government to review the factors hindering the growth of nonͲoperational
andunderͲperformingzones.
Monitoringandinternalauditneedsurgentattentioninthewholeschemeof
SEZs.StrategiccontroloftheSEZonlinedatabasemanagementsystemhas
beenoutsourcedtoaprivateoperatorNSDL.Intheabsenceofaneffective
internal audit setͲup, Development Commissioners, Developers and unit
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holders are loosely monitored.  This posed a huge risk for revenue
administrationaswellasthegrowthimpetusofthenation.
DoC agreed with the audit conclusions and admitted (June 2014) that
GovernmentofIndiaintroducedtheSEZAct,2005tomakeSEZsanenginefor
economic growth, supported by a quality infrastructure and complimented
byanattractivefiscalpackage,attheCentreandtheStatelevels.SEZshave
tremendous growth potential, however, number of bottlenecks which have
come in the way of SEZ growth need to be addressed, such as; adverse
impact on development of SEZs due to imposition of MAT and DDT; non
applicability of export promotional benefits of FTP to SEZs.  There were
difficultiesinacquiringlandforestablishingcontiguityintheSEZforsetting
up large SEZs consequent upon the enactment of the LARR Act, 2013.
Multiple permissions from State/Central Authorities for master plan and
environmentalclearanceatvariouslevelsduetononͲdelegationofpowersto
DCsandUACsalsohinderedthegrowthofSEZs.
Auditisoftheopinionthatthereisaneedtorelookatthepolicyframework
anditsimplementationforbetteroutcome.

NewDelhi(Nilotpal Goswami)
Dated : 28 July 2014
Principal Director (Customs)

Countersigned

New Delhi
Dated : 30 July 2014

(Shashi Kant Sharma)
Comptroller and Auditor General of India
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Appendix1
AuditReportNo.
CA20of2009Ͳ10
No.14of2009Ͳ10(CA)

ParagraphNo.
15.1.2,15.1.3
15.1.5
2.1.1, 2.1.2 and
2.1.3
2.1.5
2.1.7and2.1.9

24of2010Ͳ11(CA)
31of2011Ͳ12(CA)

14of2013(CA)

2.1.11
2.1.15
4.2.1
4.2.3
2.1.1
2.1.3and2.1.4
2.1.6
2.1.9
2.35to2.39
2.41to2.44

2.45to2.47
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Topics
Incorrectavailingofexemption
IrregularDTASale
Short/NonͲlevyofeducationcessonDTA
clearance
Incorrect reimbursement of Central Sales
Tax
NonͲachievementofnetforeignexchange
earning/nonͲfulfilment
of
export
obligation
IrregularDTASale
Incorrectgrantofexemption
Adoptionofincorrectassessablevalue
IncorrectreimbursementofCST
Exportproceedsrealization
IncorrectreimbursementofCST
IneligibleDTASale
AntiͲdumping duty not collected on DTA
sale
Incorrect exemption allowed against DFIA
licence
Excess DTA clearances of the export
product.
ExcessDTAclearanceofexportproduce
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Appendix2
Listoffilesnotproducedtoaudit
Sl.No.
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47

NameoftheSEZUnit/Developer/coͲdeveloper
KandlaSEZ
AdaniPortandSEZlimited(formerlyMPSEZ)
DiamondandGemsDevelopmentCorporation(SURSEZ)
JubilantInfrastructureLtd.
EssarHaziraLtd.
MIDC
SEEPZͲSEZ
HariFertilizersLtd
DLFCommercial
StateIndustrialDevelopmentCorporationUttaranchalLtd
MoserBaerIndiaLtdGreaterNoida
AachiyaSoftechNoida/IT/ITES
ArshiyaNorthernFTWZ,Khurja
MoradabadSEZ/Handicrafts
NOIDASEZ,Noida/multiͲProduct
ElectronicsTechnologiesSriperumbudur
SynerfraEngineeringconstructionLtd,Coimbatore
MahindraWorldcity, Chengalpattu
MEPZ,Chennai
GlobalVillageSEZ
InfosysMysoreSEZ
InfosysMangaloreSEZ
SuzlonSEZ
Infosys,Bangalore
JubliantInfrastructureLtd
BagamaneBuilders
KIADBShimoga
M/sPoornimadeviTech.ParkPvtLtd,Karnataka(IncompleteFile)
M/sGokaldasImagesInfrastructurePvtLtd(IncompleteFile)
RajivGandhiChandigarhTechnologyParkPhaseͲI,Chandigarh
RanbaxyLaboratoriesLtd.Mohali
GurgaonInfospaceLtd.Gurgaon
AKVNIndore/IndoreSEZ
M/sParsvanathSEZLtd,VillageLasudiaParmar,Indore
FALTASpecialEconomicZone
ManikanchanSpecialEconomicZone
WiproSpecialEconomicZone
BengalShapoorjiInfrastructureDevelopmentPvt.Ltd.
EnfieldEnergyLtd
FABCitySPVIndiaLtd
L&THiͲTechCity
SRICity/SatyaveduReserveInfracityPvt.Ltd.
WiproLtd/Gipannapalli
DLFCommercial
GMRHyderabadInternationalAirportLtd
KakinadaSeaPortalLtd
M/sPoppalagudaVillageRangaReddyDistrict,Hyderabad(AP),huda(Incomplete
file)
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LandforSEZs

Number of formal approval
accorded*
Number of notified SEZs (as on
date)*
Number of InͲPrinciple approvals
accorded*
UnitapprovedinSEZs*
OperationalSEZs(asondate)*



No.ofOperationalSEZ

146

136

SEZ
notified
before SEZ
Act,2005
2900.34Ha

149

353

578

2009Ͳ10

44,914.28Ha

2263
2850
87
111
NotifiedunderSEZAct

325

207

Ͳ
Ͳ

577

2008Ͳ09

453

2007Ͳ08

48

389

589

2011Ͳ12

109

14,750.40Ha

3290
3400
133
153
FormallyapprovedSEZs

42

381

585

2010Ͳ11

Appendix3

45

390

2013Ͳ14
(as on 31Ͳ
12Ͳ2013)
572

62,565Ha

3589
3861
170
181
TotalArea

49

389

577

2012Ͳ13
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State/Pvt. 1.756.31.
SEZsetup
before
2006
SEZ
0.
notified
under the
Act

4,035.51.
Total

`

3,960.
44cr.
`

69,349
.57cr.
`

77,209
.50cr.

`

2,204.13
cr.

`

69,349.57
3cr.

`

73,173.99
3cr.

Investmen
2007Ͳ08
t (as on
February
2006)(`In
crore)


Incremen Total
tal
Invest
Investme ment
nt
`
`
Central
2,279.20
1.620.29 3,899.
Govt.SEZs 
cr.
49cr.



INVESTMENT
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`

1,08,9
03cr.

1,04,86
7.48cr.

98,498
cr.

`

`

98,498
cr.

5,533.
98cr.

`

`

4,871.
08cr.

2,591.8
8cr.
3,777.6
7cr.

`

`

`

Total
Invest
ment

Increm
ental
Invest
ment

2008Ͳ09

1,44,45
3.11cr.

`

1,34,49
4.76cr.

`

5,250.6
cr.

`

4,707.7
5cr.

`

Increme
ntal
Investm
ent

110

1,48,48
8.62cr.

`

1,34,49
4.76cr.

`

7,006.9
1cr.

`

6,986.9
5cr.

`

Total
Investm
ent

2009Ͳ10

10,452
.59cr.

`

Total
Invest
ment

1,98,77
4.03cr.

`

1,84,64
0.64cr.

`

1,84,6
40.64
cr.
`
2,02,8
09.54
cr.

`

` 5,960 `
7,716.
cr.
31cr.

8,173.3
9cr.

`

Increme
ntal
Investm
ent

2010Ͳ11

1,97,83
9.25cr.

`

1,82,75
0.74cr.

`

5,881.3
0cr.

`

9,207.2
1cr.

`

Increme
ntal
Investm
ent

2,01,8
74.76
cr.

`

1,82,7
50.74
cr.

`

7,637.
61cr.

`

11,486
.41cr.

`

Total
Invest
ment

2011Ͳ12

2,32,68
1.14cr.

`

2,16,04
7.20cr.

`

6,993.4
2cr.

`

9,640.5
2cr.

`

Increme
ntal
Investm
ent

2,36,7
16.65
cr.

`

2,16,0
47.20
cr.

`

8,749.
73cr.

`

11,919
.72cr.

`

Total
Invest
ment

2012Ͳ13

2,84,44
1.47cr.

`

2,65,36
8.38cr.

`

8,453.6
3cr.

`

10,619.
46cr.

`

Increme
ntal
Investm
ent

2,65,3
68.38
cr.
`
2,88,4
76.98
cr.

`

10,209
.94cr.

`

12,898
.66cr.

`

Total
Invest
ment

2013Ͳ14(ason
31.12.2013)





State/Pvt.
SEZ set up
before
2006
SEZ
notified
under the
Act

Total

Central
Govt.SEZs





32,300
Persons

97,993
Persons

2,01,531
Persons

12,468
Persons

0Persons

1,34,704
Persons

3,36,235
Persons

97,993
Persons

44,768
Persons

Employmen
2007Ͳ08
t (as on
February
2006)

Increme
Total
ntal
Employm
Employm ent
ent
1,22,236
71,238
1,93,474
Persons
Persons
Persons

EMPLOYMENT

2,52,735
Persons

1,34,627
Persons

43,422
Persons

Increme
ntal
Employ
ment
74,686
Persons

3,87,43
9
Persons

1,34,62
7
Persons

55,890
Persons

1,96,92
2
Persons

Total
Employ
ment

2008Ͳ09

3,68,907
Persons

2,51,592
Persons

45,723
Persons

Increme
ntal
Employ
ment
71,592
Persons

111

5,03,611
Persons

2,51,592
Persons

58,191
Persons

1,93,828
Persons

Total
Imploym
ent

2009Ͳ10

5,41,904
Persons

4,00,143
Persons

53,563
Persons

Increme
ntal
Employ
ment
88,198
Persons

6,76,608
Persons

4,00,143
Persons

66,031
Persons

2,10,434
Persons

Total
Employ
ment

2010Ͳ11

7,10,212
Persons

5,52,048
Persons

66,547
Persons

Increme
ntal
Employ
ment
91,617
Persons

8,44,91
6
Persons

5,52,04
8
Persons

79,015
Persons

2,13,85
3
Persons

Total
Employ
ment

2011Ͳ12

9,40,200
Persons

7,65,571
Persons

77,469
Persons

Increme
ntal
Employ
ment
97,160
Persons

10,74,9
04
Persons

7,65,57
1
Persons

89,937
Persons

2,19,39
6
Persons

Total
Employ
ment

2012Ͳ13

11,05,14
1
Persons

9,43,339

65,496
Persons

Increme
ntal
Employ
ment
96,306
Persons

12,39,84
5
Persons

9,43,339
Persons

77,964
Persons

2,18,542
Persons

Total
Employ
ment

2013Ͳ14(ason
31.12.2013)
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*Source:DoC
**Calculatedoncumulativebasis.
Note:TheDataincludesFTWZSEZs.

Exportsin2007Ͳ08
DTAsale(countedfor+veNFE)
DTAsale(Notcountedfor+veNFE)
Exportsin2008Ͳ09
DTAsale(countedfor+veNFE)
DTAsale(Notcountedfor+veNFE)
Exportsin2009Ͳ10
DTAsale(countedfor+veNFE)
DTAsale(Notcountedfor+veNFE)
Exportsin2010Ͳ11
DTAsale(countedfor+veNFE)
DTAsale(Notcountedfor+veNFE)
Exportsin2011Ͳ12
DTAsale(countedfor+veNFE)
DTAsale(Notcountedfor+veNFE)
Exportsin2012Ͳ13
DTAsale(countedfor+veNFE)
DTAsale(Notcountedfor+veNFE)
Exportsin2013Ͳ14
(Ason31.12.2013)
DTAsale(countedfor+veNFE)
DTAsale(Notcountedfor+veNFE)

EXPORTS
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`22,440.24CroreDTAas%Exports:13%
`26,217.02Crore

thecorrespondingperiodofFY2012Ͳ13)

` 66,638Crore(Growthof93%over2006Ͳ07)
`8,560.86CroreDTAas%Exports:19%
`3,842.615Crore
` 99,688.87Crore(Growthof50%over2007Ͳ08)
`13,708.67CroreDTAas%Exports:17%
`3,472.556Crore
` 2,20,711.39Crore(Growthof121%over2008Ͳ09)
`13,937.04CroreDTAas%Exports:15%
`19,200.92Crore
` 3,15,867.85Crore(Growthof43.11%over2009Ͳ10)
`29,093.02CroreDTAas%Exports:14%
`13,881.20Crore
` 3,64,477.73Crore(Growthof15.39%over2010Ͳ11)
`32,472.70CroreDTAas%Exports:17%
`29,664.83Crore
` 4,76,159crore(Growthof31%over2011Ͳ12)
`27,884.80CroreDTAas%Exports:12%
`27,545.46Crore
` 3,77,283.22Crore(Growthof7%overtheexportsof

AverageDTAsaleasapercentageofExports:15%
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Appendix4
1. EconomicActivity
A. GDPbyEconomicActivity(ConstantPrices)

Agriculture,for&Fishing

` Crore
%toGDP
SerieswithbasesYear2004Ͳ 05
1950Ͳ51
145052
51.9
1960Ͳ61
195482
47.6
1970Ͳ71
245699
41.7
1980Ͳ81
285015
35.7
1990Ͳ91
397971
29.5
2000Ͳ01
522755
22.3
2010Ͳ11
709103
14.5



2004Ͳ05
565426
19.0
2005Ͳ06
594487
18.3
2006Ͳ07
619190
17.4
2007Ͳ08
655080
16.8
2008Ͳ09
655689
15.8
2009Ͳ10
662509
14.7
2010Ͳ11QE 709103
14.5
2011Ͳ12RE 728667
14.0

` Crore

Industry
%toGDP

` Crore

45277
82413
139321
204861
372360
640043
1358726

16.2
20.1
23.6
25.7
27.6
27.3
27.8

82591
123872
196158
300614
573465
1007138
2818125

829783
910413
1021204
1119995
1169736
1267936
1358726
1404659

27.9
28.0
28.7
28.7
28.1
28.1
27.8
27.0

1576255
1748173
1923970
2121561
2333251
2577192
2818125
3069189

Services
%toGDP
29.5
30.2
33.3
37.6
42.5
48.2
57.7

53.0
53.7
54.0
54.4
56.1
57.2
57.7
59.0

Notes: (i)Industryincludesminingandquarryingmanufacturing,electricityandconstruction.
(ii)Servicesincludetrade,hotelsandcommunication,financing,insurance,realestateandbusinessserviceand
community,social&personalServices.
RE:RevisedEstimates
QE:QuickEstimates
Source:CentralStatisticsOffice.

B. FactorIncomebyEconomicActivity:CurrentPrices

2004Ͳ05
Agriculture,etc.
CE
82903
OS/MI
444387
CFC
38136
GDP
565426
Industry
CE
314127
OS/MI
355132
CFC
160524
GDP
829783
Services
CE
515504
OS/MI
939521
CFC
121230
GDP
1576255

2005Ͳ06

2006Ͳ07

2007Ͳ08

2008Ͳ09

2009Ͳ10

95520
500167
42085
637772

109340
565998
47646
722984

126389
655562
54567
836518

141183
724417
63343
928943

164149
849360
75788
1089297

350530
419028
184314
953872

399245
530365
213587
1140197

476939
606363
246974
1330276

581170
626719
282555
1490444

629208
695050
329611
1653869

55856
1102077
137314
1797977

613315
1318368
157378
2089061

689364
1542247
183017
2414628

865431
1779876
217392
2862699

1073831
2065957
250275
3390063

CE–CompensationofEmployees;
OS–Operatingsurplus;
MI–Mixedincome;
CFC–Consumptionoffixedcapital;
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C. GrossStateDomesticProduct
State

2004Ͳ05



GSDP`
(Crore)
2971464
224713
3488
53398
76574
47862
12636
203373
95319
24077
27005
59766
166306
119264
112927
413826
5131
6526
2682
5204
76579
96694
127745
1739
219234
8904
258653
24821
208857

1813
8404
100325
5754

AllIndia
AndhraPradesh
ArunachalPradesh
Assam
Bihar
Chhattisgarh
Goa
Gujarat
Haryana
HimachalPradesh
Jammu&Kashmir
Jharkhan
Karnataka
Kerala
MadhyaPradesh
Maharashtra
Manipur
Meghalaya
Mizoram
Nagaland
Odisha
Punjab
Rajasthan
Sikkim
TamilNadu
Tripura
UttarPradesh
Uttarakhand
WestBengal
UnionTerritories
A&NIslands
Chandigarh
Delhi
Puducherry

PerCapita(`)
27056
28265
30355
18993
8637
21463
88424
37803
41978
37001
25198
20850
30059
36278
17449
40347
20775
26887
27564
21919
19980
37173
21056
30730
34034
26586
14490
27536
24893

45029
82887
65205
55218

Constant(2004Ͳ05)Prices
2011Ͳ12
GSDP` Per Capita
(Crore)
(`)
5202514
42790
407611
47849
5899
4227
80465
26133
151866
15417
87723
34401
23151
128688
NA
NA
179482
69875
24032
60907
40970
34702
91421
28815
291661
48789
208468
60063
202971
27850
805031
72885
7632
27032
11215
42497
NA
NA
9357
46903
137585
32584
156483
52918
215454
312468
5148
83568
416549
61531
15463
42469
420017
20708
60898
60734
333583
37070
3684
15959
213429
11448
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73095
106322
125984
90734

CurrentPrices2011Ͳ12
GSDP(Crore)

PerCapita(`)

8232652
675798
9397
115408
252694
135536
44460
NA
308943
63331
63589
130505
326693
315387
135536
1248453
10188
15895
NA
12134
226236
248301
368320
8400
639025
19731
687836
95201
541586

67713
79331
66980
37481
25653
53151
247137
NA
120277
91770
53860
41134
54649
90869
18597
109929
36085
60231
NA
60823
53579
83968
53794
136358
94394
54191
33912
94945
60185

99722
155683
185310
108773

5026
23368
313934
13724
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D. IndustrialProduction
IndexofIndustrialProduction(Base2004Ͳ05=100):
Year

IndexofIndustrial
Production
WeightIndices
100.0
2005Ͳ06
108.6
2006Ͳ07
122.6
2007Ͳ08
141.7
2008Ͳ09
145.2
2009Ͳ10
152.9
2010Ͳ11
165.5
2011Ͳ12
170.2
GrowthRates(YearͲonͲYear)
2005Ͳ06
2006Ͳ07
2007Ͳ08
2008Ͳ09
2009Ͳ10
2010Ͳ11
2011Ͳ12

8.6
12.9
15.6
2.5
5.3
8.2
2.8

Mining&Quarrying

Manufacturing

Electricity

14.2
102.3
107.5
112.5
115.4
124.5
131.0
128.4

75.5
110.3
126.8
150.1
153.8
161.3
175.7
180.8

10.3
105.2
112.8
120.0
123.3
130.8
138.0
149.3

2.3
5.1
4.7
2.6
7.9
5.2
2.0

10.3
15.0
18.4
2.5
4.9
8.9
2.9

5.2
7.2
6.4
2.8
6.1
5.5
8.2

Note:IIPwithnewbase2004Ͳ05=100introducedwitheffectfromJune10.2011.
Source:CentralStatisticsOffice.


E. IndustrialProduction:Use–BasedClassification
Year

BasicIndustries

Weight

Capital
Industries

Goods Intermediate
GoodsIndustries

Consumer
Industries

Goods

45.7

8.8

15.7

29.8

2005Ͳ06

106.1

118.1

106.6

110.7

2006Ͳ07

115.6

145.6

118.8

128.6

2007Ͳ08

125.9

216.2

127.5

151.2

2008Ͳ09

128.1

240.6

127.6

152.6

2009Ͳ10

134.1

243

135.3

164.3

2010Ͳ11

142.2

278.9

145.3

178.3

2011Ͳ12

150.0

267.5

143.9

186.1

2005Ͳ06

6.1

18.1

6.6

10.7

2006Ͳ07

8.9

23.3

11.4

16.2

2007Ͳ08

8.9

48.5

7.3

17.6

2008Ͳ09

1.7

11.3

0.1

0.9

2009Ͳ10

4.8

1.0

6

7.7

2010Ͳ11

6.0

14.8

7.4

8.5

2011Ͳ12

5.5

(4.1)

(1.0)

4.4

Indices

GrowthRates(yearͲonͲyear)

Source:CentralStatisticsOffice.
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F. ElectronicGoodsProduction

year

Consumer
Electronics

Commercial
Broadcasting
Equipments

(` Crore)

& Computers, Industrial &
StrategicElectronics
Components

Total Electronic
Production

Production
2000Ͳ01

11950

4500

9150

5500

31100

2004Ͳ05

16800

4800

20100

8800

50500

2005Ͳ06

18000

7000

22800

8800

56600

2006Ͳ07

20000

9500

27700

8800

66000

2007Ͳ08

22600

18700

33480

9630

84410

2008Ͳ09

25550

26600

33070

12040

97260

2009Ͳ10

29000

31000

37110

13610

110720

2010Ͳ11

32000

35400

39670

21800

128870

2011Ͳ12

34300

40500

43700

24800

143300

GrowthRates(yearͲonͲyear)
2005Ͳ06

7.1

45.8

13.4

0.0

12.1

2006Ͳ07

11.1

35.7

21.5

0.0

16.6

2007Ͳ08

13.0

96.8

20.9

9.4

27.9

2008Ͳ09

13.1

42.2

Ͳ1.2

25.0

15.2

2009Ͳ10

13.5

16.5

12.2

13.0

13.8

2010Ͳ11

10.3

14.2

6.9

60.2

16.4

2011Ͳ12

7.2

14.4

10.2

13.8

11.2

Source:DepartmentofInformationTechnology.
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2. Employment

A. LabourForceandLabourForceParticipationRate(LFPR)
UsualStatus(PS+SS)


LabourForce(Inmillions)
Rural
Urban

1972Ͳ73
1977Ͳ78
1983
1987Ͳ88
1993Ͳ94
1999Ͳ2000
2004Ͳ05
2009Ͳ10

199.6
228.1
247.2
260.1
293.0
305.2
348.7
341.9

40.6
53.5
63.2
74.3
85.7
100.7
120.3
126.9

1972Ͳ73
1977Ͳ78
1983
1987Ͳ88
1993Ͳ94
1999Ͳ2000
2004Ͳ05
2009Ͳ10

128.7
144.5
155.9
165.0
189.3
200.2
222.5
235.7

32.9
41.4
50.2
58.5
67.3
80.7
93.9
102.7

1972Ͳ73
1977Ͳ78
1983
1987Ͳ88
1993Ͳ94
1999Ͳ2000
2004Ͳ05
2009Ͳ10

70.9
83.6
91.3
95.1
104.7
105.0
126.2
106.2

7.7
12.1
13.0
15.8
18.4
20.0
26.4
24.2

Total
Rural
 Total
240.2
43.9
281.6
54.8
310.4
45.2
334.4
44.3
378.7
44.9
405.9
42.3
469.0
44.6
468.8
41.4
Male
161.6
55.1
185.9
56.5
206.1
55.5
223.5
54.9
256.6
56.1
280.8
54.0
316.4
55.5
338.4
55.6
 Female
78.6
32.1
95.7
34.5
104.3
34.2
110.9
33.1
123.1
33.0
125.1
30.2
152.6
33.3
130.4
26.5

LabourForceParticipationRate(%)
Urban
Total
34.5
37.5
36.2
35.6
36.3
35.4
38.2
36.2

42.0
44.0
43.0
42.1
42.7
40.4
43.0
40.0

52.1
54.3
54.0
53.4
54.3
54.2
57.0
55.9

54.5
56.0
55.1
54.5
55.6
54.1
55.9
55.7

14.2
18.3
15.9
16.2
16.5
14.7
17.8
14.6

28.6
31.0
29.9
28.8
28.7
25.8
29.4
23.3

Note:UsualStatus=PrincipalStatus+SubsidiaryStatus
Datarelatetousualstatusofindividuals.
Labour force covers those involved in gainful activity regularly, those involved in gainful activity occasionally and those
unemployed.
Labourforceparticipationraterepresentssizeoflabourforceaspercentofpopulation.
Source:NationalsampleSurveyOrganization(NSSO),variousreports.
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B. EstimatesofUnemployment
UsualStatus(PS+SS)


LabourForce(Inmillions)
Rural
Urban

1972Ͳ73
1977Ͳ78
1983
1987Ͳ88
1993Ͳ94
1999Ͳ2000
2004Ͳ05
2009Ͳ10

1.8
6.6
4.1
7.6
4.7
4.2
5.9
5.5

2.1
4.3
3.6
4.8
4.8
3.8
5.4
4.3

1972Ͳ73
1977Ͳ78
1983
1987Ͳ88
1993Ͳ94
1999Ͳ2000
2004Ͳ05
2009Ͳ10

1.5
3.1
3.2
4.5
3.7
3.2
3.6
3.8

1.6
2.6
2.9
3.5
3.6
2.9
3.6
2.9

1972Ͳ73
1977Ͳ78
1983
1987Ͳ88
1993Ͳ94
1999Ͳ2000
2004Ͳ05
2009Ͳ10

0.3
3.5
0.9
3.1
1.0
1.0
2.3
1.7

0.5
1.7
0.7
1.3
1.2
0.9
1.8
1.4

Total
Rural
Total
3.9
0.9
10.9
2.9
7.7
1.7
12.4
2.9
7.5
1.6
8.0
1.4
11.3
1.7
9.8
1.6
Male
3.1
1.2
5.7
2.2
6.1
2.1
8.0
2.8
7.3
2.0
6.1
2.1
7.2
1.6
6.7
1.6
Female
0.8
0.5
5.2
5.5
1.6
1.4
4.4
3.5
2.2
1.4
1.9
1.5
5.1
1.8
3.1
1.6

LabourForceParticipationRate(%)
Urban
Total
5.2
8.0
5.7
6.5
5.6
3.8
4.5
3.4

1.6
3.9
2.5
3.7
2.5
2.0
2.3
2.0

4.8
6.5
5.9
6.1
5.4
4.8
3.8
2.8

1.9
3.1
3.0
3.6
2.8
2.2
2.2
2.0

6.0
17.8
6.9
8.5
8.3
1.7
6.9
5.7

1.0
5.4
1.5
4.0
1.8
1.5
2.6
2.3

Note:Unemploymentrateisthenumberofunemployedaspercentageoflabourforce.PS:PrincipalStatus,SS:Subsidiary
Status.
Source:NationalSampleSurveyOrganisation(NSSO),variousreports.
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3. Investment
A. GrossCapitalFormation(Unadjusted)atCurrentPrices
Year

1950Ͳ51
1960Ͳ61
1970Ͳ71
1980Ͳ81
1990Ͳ91
2000Ͳ01
2004Ͳ05
2005Ͳ06
2006Ͳ07
2007Ͳ08
2008Ͳ09
2009Ͳ10
2010Ͳ11

GCF(` Crore)

Rate
(%toGDP)

Agriculture
(` Crore)

1133
2618
7297
27003
146018
510354
1011178
1224682
1490876
1843208
1927890
2216069
2586353

10.89
14.59
15.32
18.05
24.91
23.53
31.19
33.16
34.71
36.96
34.24
34.32
33.70

221
325
1154
4074
17112
48391
69148
81886
91902
113199
148574
168378
196435

Manufacturing
Registered
(`Crore)
242
836
1968
4544
33948
104490
245984
352958
408585
583237
441919
606435
685507

Services

157
421
1385
6276
29901
70974
140563
179966
206972
249193
285756
306078
335139

Notes:(i)ShareispercentagetototalGCF(ii)Servicesincludesmining&quarrying,electricity,gas&watersupply,railways
andtransportbyothermeans.
Source:CentralStatisticsOffice.

B. NetCapitalStock(SerieswithBaseyear2004Ͳ05)
EndMarch

At2004Ͳ05Prices
2001
2002
2003
2004
2005
2006
2007
2008
2009
2010
AtCurrentPrices
2001
2002
2003
2004
2005
2006
2007
2008
2009
2010

NetCapital
Stock(`Crore)


AveragecapitaloutputRatio(ACOR)**

7271744
7705843
8113468
8609784
9325629
10162674
11158662
12323856
13514747
14700599

6101181
6703508
7220873
8027105
9325629
10529765
12256314
14338731
16958893
19402011

3.37
3.39
3.44
3.36
3.38
3.36
3.35
3.38
3.50
3.54

NetCapitalStocktoOutput



3.27
3.30
3.33
3.24
3.27
3.28
3.22
3.25
3.30
3.35

IncrementalCapitalOutputRatio(ICOR)
NDCFtooutput*

4.76
3.52
5.11
2.79
4.52
3.54
3.68
4.23
4.99
4.43

2.6
2.2
2.5
1.9
2.5
2.4
2.2
2.5
2.1
2.5

Notes:*AverageofbeginningandyearͲendcapitalstockasratiooftheyear’sNDPatfactorcost.

**ACORdatafor2001pertainsto2001Ͳ02andsoon.
***BasedonincreaseinNDPatFactorCost.
Source:CentralStatisticsOffice.
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NFCFto
output***
4.29
3.72
4.76
2.43
3.71
2.92
3.06
3.45
4.46
3.50
2.3
2.3
2.3
1.6
2.0
2.0
1.8
2.1
1.9
2.0
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C. ForeignInvestmentInflows(Incl:Advance)


1990Ͳ91
2000Ͳ01
2001Ͳ02
2002Ͳ03
2003Ͳ04
2004Ͳ05
2005Ͳ06
2006Ͳ07
2007Ͳ08
2008Ͳ09
2009Ͳ10
2010Ͳ11
2011Ͳ12

ForeignDirectInvestment
(`)Crore
US$mn
174
97
18406
4029
29235
6130
24367
5035
19860
4322
27188
6051
39674
8961
103367
22826
140180
34835
100100
22372
86000
17966
42900
9360
103200
22061

PortfolioInvestment
(`)Crore
US$mn
11
6
12609
2760
9639
2021
4738
979
52279
11377
41854
9315
55307
12492
31713
7003
109741
27271
Ͳ65000
Ͳ14030
154000
32396
139400
30293
Ͳ27700
17170

Source:RBIBulletin.

4. Trade
A. ForeignTrade

(US$million)

DGCI&SData
Year

Exports Growth(%)

Imports

1950Ͳ51

1016

1960Ͳ61

1346

2.9

2353

1970Ͳ71

2031

4.2

2162

1980Ͳ81

8485

15.4

15867

1990Ͳ91

18145

7.9

2000Ͳ01

44560

9.4

2010Ͳ11

251136

2004Ͳ05
2005Ͳ06
2006Ͳ07

RBIBoPData

Growth(%)

1292

TradeBalance

Exports

Imports

(276)

1355

1366

6.1

(1007)

1326

2324

(0.1)

(131)

1876

2416

22.1

(7382)

8429

16284

24073

4.3

(5927)

18477

27915

50537

7.7

(5976)

45452

57912

18.9

369769

22.0

(118633)

250468

381061

83536

30.8

111517

42.7

(27982)

85206

118908

103091

23.4

149166

33.8

(46075)

105152

157056

126414

22.6

185735

24.5

(59321)

128888

190670

2007Ͳ08

162904

28.9

251439

35.4

(88535)

166162

257629

2008Ͳ09

185295

13.7

303696

20.8

(118401)

189001

308521

2009Ͳ10

178751

(3.5)

288373

(5.0)

(109622)

182235

300609

2010Ͳ11

251136

40.5

369769

28.2

(118633)

250468

381061

2011Ͳ12

304624

21.3

489417

32.4

(1847940

309774

499533

Note:Growthfordecadesfrom1950Ͳ51to2010Ͳ11isCAGRthatfrom2000Ͳ01onwardsistheannualgrowthrate.
Source:DirectorateGeneralofCommercialIntelligenceandStatistics(DGCI&S),Calcutta,RBIforBoPdata.
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B.IndexNumbersandTermsofForeignTrade
UnitValueIndex
Year

Exports

QuantumIndex

Imports

Exports

TermsofTrade

Imports

Gross

Net

Income

Base:1999Ͳ2000=100
2000Ͳ01

102

109

125

99

79

94

118

2001Ͳ02

103

112

126

103

82

92

116

2002Ͳ03

106

128

150

109

73

83

125

2003Ͳ04

114

132

161

128

80

86

138

2004Ͳ05

131

157

179

150

84

83

149

2005Ͳ06

139

179

206

174

84

78

161

2006Ͳ07

158

206

227

191

84

77

175

2007Ͳ08

166

210

245

218

89

79

194

2008Ͳ09

194

239

267

262

98

81

216

2009Ͳ10

196

215

264

288

109

91

240

2010Ͳ11

223

243

304

311

85

113

279

Note:Indexofforeigntradeofcountryisinstrumentwhichindicatethetemporalfluctuationsinexport/importintermsof
volumeandunitprice.Itmaybedefinedasameasureofaveragechangeinagroupofrelatedvariablesovertwodifferent
situations.
1. Grosstermsoftradearetheratioofoverallimportquantumindextosimilarexportindex.
2. NetTermsofTradeistheratioofoverallexportunitvalueindextosimilarimportindex.
3. IncomeTermsofTrade=(NTTXQEI)/100
Source:EconomicSurvey,HandbookofStatisticsonIndianeconomy.
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Appendix5
Othercomplianceissues
S. Issue
No
1
DTA sales made
prior
to
the
commencement of
Production
2
Lease deed not
entered

State(s)
AndhraPradesh

No.
of Amount
unit/SEZ/Cases (`inlakh)
1Unit
246

Andhra
Pradesh, 65Units
OdishaandGujarat

0

Statutes

Remarks

Ͳ

Commercial production of
the unit in April 2010;
however,DTAsalesshown
from2006onwards
Developer needs to enter
into lease agreement
which needs to be
registered and furnished
to the DC concerned
withinsixmonthsfromthe
issuanceoftheLOA
IT/ITES SEZs needs to
construct minimum Built
up area of 1 lakh Square
metres within a period of
10 years from the date of
notification of the SEZ in
whichatleast50%ofsuch
area is to be constructed
within5years
Goods admitted in SEZ
shall be utilized within a
periodofoneyear

Rule18(2)(ii)
of SEZ Rules
2006

3

Non registration of Andhra
Pradesh, 373Units
Leasedeeds
Maharashtra, and
Gujarat

0

4

Non fulfilment of Andhra
Pradesh, 10SEZ
Minimum Built up Maharashtra,
Area
Gujarat,
West
Bengal and Uttar
Pradesh

0

Rule5(7)read
with5(2)(b)of
SEZ
Rules
2006

5

Non utilization of UttarPradesh
1 SEZ
material procured
for
authorised
operation
NonͲlevyofdutyon West Bengal and 5Unit
failuretobringback Karnataka
goods removed for
jobͲwork/subͲ
contracting within
the
stipulated
period

25.18

Rule37ofSEZ
Rules2006

40

7

Incorrect extension WestBengal
of benefit of JobͲ
work

1Unit

13.04

8

NonͲrecovery
of WestBengal
duty on goods
removed for reͲ
warehousing (InterͲ
Unit transfer), but
notreͲwarehoused

69
Consignments

65.38

Rule 41(1) of SubͲcontracting
is
SEZ
Rules permitted with prior
2006
permissionoftheSpecified
Officer (SO) provided the
finished
goods
are
required to be brought
backtotheUnitwithin120
days
Rule 42(2) of SEZUnitsarepermittedto
SEZ
Rules export finished goods
2006
directly from the subͲ
contractor’s
premises
provided it is a direct
export and identity of the
goods
exported
is
establishedwiththegoods
sentonsubͲcontract.
Rule 46 (12) Transfer of goods from
and (13) of one SEZ Unit to other
SEZRules
SEZ/EOU/EHTP is allowed
provided the Unit submits
reͲwarehousing certificate
within fortyͲfive days,
failing which applicable
duty is to be demanded
fromthereceivingunit

6
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9

NonͲlevy
of WestBengal
AntidumpingDuty

10

1Unit

5.37

Customs
Notification
No.05/2009

Incorrect
West Bengal and 5241
determination of Tamilnadu
consignments
assessablevalue
and1Unit

115.09

Rule 47(4) of
SEZ rules r.w.
Rule 10(2) of
customs
valuation
Rules2007

11

Exportofgoodsnot Rajasthan
coveredinLOP

4Units

17.36

Rule 34 r.w
19(2) of SEZ
Rules

12

Refund of Cenvat Gujarat
Credit for supplies
madetoSEZs

3units

39.64

13

Short Payment of Gujarat, Rajasthan, 11
DutyonDebonding West Bengal and
Tamilnadu

319.01

Rule 5 of Supplies made to SEZs are
Cenvat Credit not exports out of India
Rules2004
and hence refund of
Cenvat credit is not
allowed.
Rule74ofSEZ Short/non Payment of
Rules
DutiesondeͲbonding

14

Short Payment of Gujarat,
Madhya 6units
Entry Tax and VAT Pradesh
and
ondeͲbonding
Tamilnadu

451.46

Rule74(1)

15

Non maintenance Tamilnadu
of Separate set of
accounts for SEZ
Units

3units

0

Rule 19(7) of Combinedannualaccounts
SEZRules
producedtoaudits

16

Irregular payment Tamilnadu
of DEPB and Duty
Drawback
on
supplies made to
SEZs

1Developer

458.62

Section 2 (18) DEPB and Duty Drawback
of
the onsuppliesmadetoSEZs
Customs Act,
1962
read
with.
Drawback
rules

17

Improper
MOC&I
(Director Ͳ
maintenanceoffiles SEZͲDOC)

0

Deficiencies noticed in maintenance of files
Important documents i.e., State Government
Recommendations, Environmental Clearance
etc., were not available in the files
Documents found in torn condition
Noting portion not been placed in the files
Filesnotpagenumber
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AntiͲDumping Duty on
mulberry raw silk (not
thrown) 2A grade and
below when imported
fromthePeople’sRepublic
ofChina
Non adoption of 1%
landing charges in arriving
at assessable value for
calculationofDutyliability
for clearances made to
DTA and non inclusion of
pattern cost collected in
theAV
Units manufactured goods
whichwerenotcoveredin
theLOP

Entry Tax and VAT short
paid
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Appendix6
ResponsesbyDevelopers/UnitsandDCsarepresentedbelow;
A.Developers/Units
1.

Overallexperience
Overall experience
Not satisfactory
Process of
getting
approval
from
BOA/UAC
Sanction of
claims
viz., Rebate
, Duty
drawbac…
Process of
denotification
& Exit (if
applied)

Satisfactory

1%
99%

24%
76%

7%
93%


Timelinesbetween15daysto6monthswereprescribedtoauthorities,viz.,Development
Commissioner,StateGovernmentandGovernmentofIndiaforprocessingatvariousstages.
However, no such time limit has been prescribed for BoA to grant the approvals.
Nevertheless, majority of the stakeholders expressed satisfaction in obtaining approvals
fromBoA/UAC,sanctionofclaims/concession,andprocessofdeͲnotificationandexitfrom
SEZ,includinggrievancesredressal.
Audit observed that the redressal mechanism for grievances is not efficient. A fixed time
period may be prescribed for getting approval from BoA, submission of documents and
settingupofsinglewindowclearancemechanismineachState.
2.

Singlewindowclearancemechanism

SEZActprovidesforcreationofSinglewindowclearancemechanism.However,sixtytwo
percentofDevelopers/Unitsstatedthattherewasnosinglewindowclearancefacility.
Only 11 states have framed their respective SEZ Act/Policy (Gujarat, Haryana, Jharkhand,
Karnataka, Kerala, Madhya Pradesh, Maharashtra, Punjab, Tamil Nadu, Uttar Pradesh and
WestBengal).Restofthe17statescouldnotenactSEZActwhichledtolackofcoordination
across departments at the Central and State Government level resulting in delay in
accordingnecessaryapprovals(Paragraph3.2).
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Existence of Single Window
clearance in States

Yes
38%
No
62%

Though 38 per cent have expressed the
existence of single window mechanism,
majority(55percent)havestatedaboutnon
integrationofrequiredclearances.
Equal per cent of Developers/Units have
expressedaboutdeliveryoftimelyclearances
throughsinglewindowmechanism.
NonͲexistence of single window clearance
facility entailed 62 per cent of

Developers/Units to seek various clearances,
for developing and setting up of SEZ/Units,
fromauthorities’viz.,PollutionControlBoard,
Fire Department, Central Excise/Service Tax
andothers.
This defeated the purpose of providing the
intended facilities of various clearances in a
single counter, and proved to be a major
bottleneck in development of SEZ and
establishment of Units. To conclude, the
Integrated system exists –
whether clearances given
timely?

System exists – whether it
integrates all the required
clearances

Yes
No45%
55%

reasonforineffectivesinglewindowmechanism
iseitheritsabsenceorhasnotworkedasperits
intendedobjectives.

DoCmayintimatetheaveragetimetakenbythe
respective
System does not exist - Need to
Yes
No
authorities
take separate clearances from
50% 50%
various authorities
to
give
clearances
Pollution Board
22%
/sanction
41% Fire Department
for electricity, water supply, effluent disposal,
15%
Central
environmentclearances,landrelatedmatters,licence,
Excise/Service
NOC from local authorities, police station, poison
tax
22%
licence,licencerelatedtoprohibitionandexciseetc
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3.

StampDuty,MATandDDT

The Indian Stamp Act, 1899 as amended through
Section57oftheSEZAct2005stipulatesthatnoduty
shall be chargeable in respect of any instrument
executed by or on behalf of or in favour of the
Developer or Unit or in connection with the carrying
outofpurposesoftheSpecialEconomicZone

Whether Stamp Duty availed

No
37%
Yes
63%

Around63percentofDevelopers/UnitsavailedStamp
dutyexemption.
Whether MAT/DDT be
discontinued

However,ondeͲnotificationthestampdutyexemption
availed while registering the lease deed need to be
recovered.  We observed in 8 cases Andhra Pradesh,
Gujarat, Odisha and Uttar Pradesh that on deͲ
notification the stamp duty exemption of ` 8.56 crore
wasnotrecovered.

No
15%

Yes
85%

Eighty five per cent of Developers/Units opined for discontinuance of MAT/DDT.  It is
pertinent to refer here that 85 per cent of the respondents felt that introduction of
MAT/DDT was one of the main reasons for deͲnotification and exit from the SEZ which is
followedbyglobalrecession(42percent).
Audit observed that SEZ units felt that operating in DTA has become more beneficial as
comparedtooperatinginSEZsafterwithdrawalofexemptionforMATandDDTfortheSEZs.
SigningofmoreFreeTradeAgreementsbyIndiaenabledIndianexportersoutsidetheSEZs
toimportdutyfreeinputswhichactedasadisincentiveforexportersoperatingwithinSEZs.
ExportbenefitstotheSEZunitshaveconsiderablyreducedvisͲaͲvisDTAunits.
4.

Whythereareshortfalls?

GlobalrecessionandEndoftaxholidaywereattributedtobethemaincausesforshortfall
betweenprojectionsandactual.Thiswasfollowed
Reasons for shortfall between
by the reasons like too many restrictions, lack of
projections and actuals
infrastructural facilities and cumbersome land
Global Recession
acquisition processes were negated the
Lack of Infrastructural
17%
Facilities
projections.
42%

8%
22%

End of Tax Holiday



Cumbersome land
acquisition process



Too many restrictions



11%
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5.

WhyIT/ITESrulestheroost?

Availability of skilled manpower, better market for IT/ITES products/services, end of tax
holiday in STPI to avail incentives provided in SEZ were attributed to be the reasons for
establishmentoftoomanyIT/ITESunitsinSEZ.
ReasonsforIT/ITeSconstituting
majorchunkofnumberofSEZsin
theCountry
18%
31%
23%

Market of
IT/ITeS product



End of Tax
holiday in STP

28%

6.

Skilled
manpower

Some respondents also attributed the reasons to
availability of infrastructural facilities and lesser
requirementofarea.

Infrastructure
Facility




AdequacyofmonitoringandcontrolͲAPRs

Performance of Units / Developers is monitored annually through Annual Performance
Reports (APRs) in case of Units and HalfͲyearly/Quarterly
returns in case of Developers.
Time given for
submission
Relevance and user
Majority
of
the
respondents
opined
friendiness of the
Adequate
Inadequate
APRs format
that the two key aspects of
Friendly
Unfriendly
monitoring and control – Relevance
22%
and user friendliness and time given
78%
for submission were adequate.
However, the reported findings at
paragraphs6.1.1and6.1.2illustratesthattheAPRsdonotprovidefor
capturingallvitalinformationsuchasuncertifiedAPR’s,non/shortreportingofDTAsalesin
APRs,NoactioninitiatedagainstUnitswithnegativeNFEandtherewereseriousdelays(1–
72months)intheirsubmission.
14%

86%

7.

Whydotheywanttoexit?

A developer, who is not interested in
continuing with scheme, has an option to
exit by deͲnotifying with an undertaking to
paybacktheconcessionsavailed.

De-notification & Exit: Reasons
Others(Infra structure Fa cilities
& Growth in domestic ma rket)

8%

Poor globa l ma rkets
Too ma ny restrictions

31%
12%

Asalreadyreportedatparagraph4.9outof
End of Ta x holida y
20%
230 notified SEZs in Andhra Pradesh,
Gujarat, Karnataka, Maharashtra, Odisha
Introduction of MAT
andWestBengal52zonesweredeͲnotified
0
5 10 15 20 25
mainly because infrastructure facilities and
growth in domestic market, poor global market, excessive restrictions, end of tax holiday
andintroductionofMAT.
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8.

RaisingloansagainstSEZsland
Loans against land allotted for
SEZ
Yes

No

Rule 11(9) read with Rule 11(6) of SEZ Rules, 2006, a
developershallnotsellthelandinaSpecialEconomic
Zone, and shall assign lease hold rights to the
entrepreneurholdingvalidletterofapproval.

Twelve per cent of Developers accepted that loans
were raised mortgaging the notified SEZ lands.
Though the magnitude is limited, as pointed at
88%
paragraph4.10inabsenceofasystemtomonitorthis
aspect,thisisfraughtwiththeriskofcapitalraisednot
beingploughedbackintoSEZandthelandmeantfor
SEZs may remain idle without any economic activity.  This holds good for government
transferredlands.
12%

B.DevelopmentCommissioners
9.

Overallexperience
Experience of Development
Commissioners
Not sa tisfa ctory
Adequa cy of
informa tion furnished
by Developers/Units

Sa tisfa ctory

0%
100%

Coopera tion of Sta te
governments ma tters
rela ting to SEZ

44%
56%

Resolving issues of
Developers/Units by
Mem bers of UAC
Resolving of issues
fla gged to BOA

22%
78%
0%
100%

The experience of Development Commissioners in
respect of issues flagged to BoA, addressing of issues
relating to Developers/Units by members of UAC and
adequacy of information furnished by Developers/Units
inthereturns(APRs/QPRs)foraneffectiveperformance
ofUnitsaresatisfactory.

However, with regard to coͲoperation of State
GovernmentsinmattersrelatingtoSEZwastriflelow.
10.

Singlewindowclearance

SixtysevenpercentofDCsacceptedtheexistenceofsinglewindowclearanceatStatelevel.
However, 22 per cent expressed nonͲexistence of single window clearance mechanism.
Elevenpercentdidnotanswer.
It is pertinent to mention that in response to this question, 62 percent of the
developers/units replied in negative.
Existence of Single Window
System exists – whether it integrates
clearance in States
FortyfourpercentofDCsacceptedthat
all the required clearances
Yes
No
Not answered
thesinglewindowclearancemechanism
integrates all the required clearance
44%
44%
from
various
authorities
to
Developers/Units.  However, 12 per
12%
centdisagreed.Fortyfourpercentdid
notanswer.
Yes

No

Not a nswered

11%

22%

67%
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11.

Concessions/exemptions

Fifty six per cent of the DCs opined that the concessions/exemptions granted to SEZs are
sufficient,whichisashadeabovethedisagreementexpressedby12percent.
12.

BottlenecksinfunctioningofSEZ

Thirty seven per cent of DCs statedthere wereno state level SEZ Actsand in 25 per cent
frequentchangesinfiscalpoliciesofSEZwereattributedtobe
Three major bottlenecks in
themajorbottlenecksinfunctioningofSEZapartfromother
functioning of SEZ
reasons viz., lack of interest, contiguity norms, nonͲ
recognitionofSEZaspublicutilityetc.
Non enactment of
State SEZ Act

37%

38%

25%

Frequent changes
in Fiscal Policies of
SEZ



Others(Lack of
Interest, Contiguity
norms, Grant of
Public Utility status
etc.)
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Glossary
APR
AY
BCD
BIFR
BLUT
BOA
BRC
CA
CBDT
CBEC
CESTAT
CIF
CII
CIT
CRZ
CSEZ
CST
CVD
DC
DDT
DG
DGEP
DGFT
DoC
DOR
DT
DTA
EAC
EC
EEFC
EGoM
EHTP
EIA
EOU
EPCG
EPZ
FE
FEMA
FICCI
FIEO
FMS
FOB/CI/CF
FPS
FSEZ
FTDR
FTP
FTWZ
FY
GDP

AnnualPerformanceReport
AssessmentYear
BasicCustomsDuty
BoardofIndustrialandFinancialReconstruction
BondͲcumͲLegalUndertaking
BoardofApproval
BankRealisationCertificate
CharteredAccountant
CentralBoardofDirectTaxes
CentralBoardofExciseandCustoms
CustomsExciseandServiceTaxAppellateTribunal
Cost,InsuranceandFreight
ConfederationofIndianIndustry
CommissionerofIncomeTax
CoastalRegionZone
CochinSpecialEconomicZone
CentralSalesTax
CountervailingDuty
DevelopmentCommissioner
DividendDistributionTax
DirectorateGeneral
DirectorGeneralofExportPromotion
DirectorGeneralofForeignTrade
DepartmentofCommerce
DepartmentofRevenue
DirectTaxes
DomesticTariffArea
ExpertAppraisalCommittee
ExecutiveCommittee
ExchangeEarner’sForeignCurrency
EmpoweredGroupofMinisters
ElectronicHardwareTechnologyPark
EnvironmentImpactAssessment
ExportOrientedUnit
ExportPromotionCapitalGoods
ExportProcessZone
ForeignExchange
ForeignExchangeManagementAct
FederationofIndiaChamberofCommerceandIndustry
FederationofIndianExportOrganisation
FocusMarketScheme
FreeonBoard/CostalInsurance/CostalFreight
FocusProductScheme
FaltaSpecialEconomicZone
ForeignTradeDevelopment&RegulationAct
ForeignTradePolicy
FreeTradeandWarehousingZone
FinancialYear
GrossDomesticProduct
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GOI
HBP
HPR/APR
HUDA
ICC
ICEGATE
ICES
ICTT
ISO
IT
IT/ITES
ITSS
KSEZ
LOA
LOP
LARRAct
MAT
MEPSEZ
MIS
MOC&I
MoEF
MOF
MOU
NCR
NCRPB
NFE
NFEE
NSDL
PAC
PAF
PDF
PHDCCI
PIL
QIZs
QPR
R&R
RBI
SARFAESIAct
SCN
SEEPZ
SEZ
SIEAA
SLA
SLP
ST
STP
STPI
TCPD
UAC
VSEZ

GovernmentofIndia
HandBookofProcedure
HalfYearlyProgressReport/AnnualProgressReport
HaryanaUrbanDevelopmentAuthority
InternationalChamberofCommerce
IndianCustomsElectronicCommerceGateway
IndianCustomsElectronicDataInterchangeSystem
InternationalContainerTranshipmentTerminal
InternationalOrganizationforStandardization
IncomeTax
InformationTechnology/Informationtechnologyenabledservices
InformationTechnologySoftwareServices
KandlaSpecialEconomicZone
LetterofApproval
LetterofPermission
LandAcquisition&Rehabilitation&ResettlementAct
MinimumAlternateTax
MadrasExportProcessingSpecialEconomicZone
ManagementInformationSystem
MinistryofCommerceandIndustry
MinistryofEnvironmentandForest
MinistryofFinance
MemorandumofUndertaking
NonCapitalRegion
NationalCapitalRegionPlanningBoard
NeForeignExchange
NetForeignExchangeEarnings
NationalSecuritiesDepositoryLimited
PublicAccountsCommittee
ProjectAffectedFamilies
ProjectDisplacedFamilies
PHDChamberofCommerceandIndustry
PublicInterestLitigation
QualifyingIndustrialZones
QuarterlyPerformanceReport
RehabilitationandResettlement
ReserveBankofIndia
Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and
EnforcementofSecurityInterestAct
ShowCauseNotice
SantacruzElectronicExportProcessingZone
SpecialEconomicZones
StatLevelEnvironmentImpactAssessmentAuthority
ServiceLevelAgreements
SpecialLeavePetition
ServiceTax
SoftwareTechnologyPark
SoftwareTechnologyParkofIndia
TownandCountryPlanningDepartment
UnitApprovalCommittee
Vishakhapatnam SpecialEconomicZone
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